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Southern Minerals Corporation is 
starting by May 14 on a 8,000*ioot, 
rotary tool wildcat in extreme 
Northwest Olasscock Cotmty, ap
proximately six miles south-south
east o f Stanton.

It will be the company’s No. 1 S. 
C. Houston. The drillsite is 060 
feet from north and west lines of 
the southeast quarter of section 13, 
Idoclc 36, T-2-S, TP surrey. Eleva
tion la 2.615 feet

The projected depth is calculat
ed to take the venture into t h e  
lower Permian.

HumbI« To Vanturo 
Naor Bronta Fiald

s
Location has been made for a 

wildcat to test through the Palo 
Pinto and poesibly into the Strawn 
sections of the Pennsylvanian in

f ast-Central Coke County.
Designation is Humble Oil it  

Refining Company No. 1 James L. 
Brunson, staked 2,919 feet north
east and 700 feet northwest from 
the southeast comer of section 331, 
N Eastland survey, about two 
nules southwest of the town of 
Bronte.

Starting soon with rotary tools, 
it is to explore 5300 feet.

Nearest production is from the 
Palo Pinto in the Bronte field two 
miles to the northwest of the drill- 
site.

Bay Spots Shallow 
Pacos Explorotion

A shallow wildcat is slated for 
Northeast Pecos County, two miles 
north of Bakerfleld, as C. U. Bay 
No. 1 University.

It will be 330 feet from south 
and east lines of the northwest 
quarter of section 20, block 16, 
University survey.

Contract depth Is 1,700 feet. It 
will be drilled with caWe tools, 
starting June 1.

Tunstill Fiald Slotad 
For Thraa Outposts

6. O. Davis and McDaniel 6c 
Beecherl have projected three ex
tension tries to the Tunstill field 
in South-Central Loving County, 
six miles northeast of Orla. With 
cgipbinatlon rotary-cable tools, they 
vin be drilled to 3300 feet.

1716 associates’ No. 1-B E. O. 
Schawe was staked 330 feet from 
north and east lines of section 48, 
l ^ k  56, T-1, ’TP survey. It Is to 
swrt by May 20.

Operations are starting by May 
30 on .C . O. Davis and McDaniel 
6c Bqecherl No. 1-C TXL, spotted 
330 fact from north and west lines 
t r t t t i o n  43, block 55, T-1, TP sur
vey.

Their other venture. No. 1 A. P. 
Boh, is scheduled to be spudded by 
June 10. It will be 330 feet from 
Huth and west lines of section 42, 
block 55, T-1, TP survey.

Ttxoco Completes 
Andrews Venture

A potential test has been com
pleted at the Texas Company No. 
1-W SUte of Texas, wildcat one 
mile north of the West Parker-De- 
vonian field in West-Central An
drews County.

From the open hole rone at 
8,437-8,450 feet In the Devonian, the 
venture pumped 24 hours to make 
an Initial pr^uctlon of 24J2 bar-

Sls of oil and 2333 barrels of wa- 
r. Oas-oil ratio was 539-1. Grav

ity of the i^troleum was 383 de
grees.

The pay formation previously 
had been treated with 21399 gal- 

Jbns of acid.
'This development is 665 feet from 

east and 6623 feet from south lines 
of the north half of section 35, 
block 12, University survey.

Flonker To Benedum 
Gott Permian Signs

Very alight oil and gas signs re
sulted on a drllistem test in Per
mian lime and shale at Humble Oil 
6i Refining Company No. 1 First 
National Bank of San Angelo, one 
mile west of Fusselman-SUurlan 
production In the Benedum area of 
East-Central Upton County.

The examination was at 7305- 
7,645 feet, with the tool open three 
houTf. Recovery was 160 feet of 
very slightly oil and gas cut drill
ing mud.

17115 promiector, 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 5, 
btock Y, OC6cSF survey, was mak- 

hole from 7330 feet in lime and 
shale.

H io w o H io  Schedules 
P io m o n d  M  S te p o u t

South ou^Mst to the Diamond 
M field of West-Central Scurry 
County bas been staked by Hia
watha OU GM Company as its 
No. 2 li. M. Wilson.

’The drillsite U 610 feet from west 
and 600 feet from eouth llnee of 
Mctioo 112. block 97, H6tTC survey, 
n o u t  12 miles west and a • little 
eouth of Snyder.

It is projected to 6,700 feet to 
attempt production from the Can
yon lime of the Penosylvaniaxi. 

M)rllling with rotary tools is start- 
« ig  imznedlately. .

Tills new venture Is 1320 feet 
due south of Hiawatha No. 1 WU- 
eon. Otomond M pool' extenskm 
now teating prior to completion. K  
already has shown ^or eommerdal 
production from the Canyon.

F o r o tf  T o tta  Lo w o r 
C lo o r  F o r k  In  E c to r

Forest Oil Corporation drillstcm 
teeled In lower Clear Fork-Permian 
with Its No. 1 ’EXL-PhiUlps. wild- 

COontinued on page I)

Fort W o rth  Loss Is $ 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
O il A llow able  
For June Cut 
By Rail Board

CORPUS CHRISTI— (>P)— The Railroad Commission 
Thursday placed Texas crude oil production aUowables 
for June at 1,987,157 barrels daily, a decrease ot 32,285 
compared with current production.

It is the sixth consecutive cutback in allowables or
dered by the commission since January 1, the cutbacks 
totaling: approximately 840,000 barrels daily. •

June’s allowable was determined by placing all fields 
except East Texas on an 18-**̂ Guns Boom 

Ever Nearer 
To Shanghai

day production schedule
compared to 19 days in May. 
East Texas will produce on 
16 days compared with the 
current 17-day schedule.

The commission signed the June 
order shortly after a brief statewide 
hearing during which producers 
from only three of the 12 proratlon 
districts presented testimony.

’The June allowable compares with 
a current figure of 2,019,442 barrels 
dally and to 1,982,492 as of May 1.

Current acttial crude production 
approximates 1,882,000 barrels dally. 
Cutback Offsets Dbeoveries 

June natural gasoline and distil
late production was estimated by the 
commission at 251357 barrels daily, 
bringing to 2338394 barrels the 
month’s dally liquified petroleum 
production permissible.

Commission Chairman WiUlam J. 
Murray, Jr., said the new order was 
designed to maintain production at 
the approximate rate as of May 1.

He explained that the 32385- 
bcurel cutback offset allowables 
grsmted new discoveries since the 
last statewide hearing.

Allowables for new discovery wells, 
he said, averaged approximately 36,- 
000 barrels daily. June’s allowable 
k  440,627 barrels dally less than 
purchaser nominations, which to- 

(Oontlnued on page 9)

Midland Will Be 
Well-Decorated 
For Annual Rodeo
Downtown Midland will be well- 

decorated for the 15th Annual 
World Championship Midland Ro
deo, June 1-5, Chamber of Com
merce Manager Delbert Downing 
said TTiursday.

A contract for the decorating 
job has been awarded to W. E. 
Ezxell of Big Spring who has han
dled the project here the last 
eight or nine years. The bemners 
and streamers will be put up late 
next week.

The job of contacting dou-ntown 
merchants for Individual storefront 
decorations will be handled by Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce mem
bers, who will receive a commission 
from gross receipts. ’The cost to 
Individual firms will be $3 for a 
25-foot front; $6 for a 50-foot 
front, and 612 for a 75-foot store 
front. JayCees will start their 
work Monday.

Special Midland Rodeo banners 
will be used Iri the store front 
decorations. Downing said. At
tractive and colorful streamers and 
banners will be used In the street 
decorating program.

Ezzell also will decorate the 
grandstand, judges stand and oth
er buildings at the fair grounds 
at no cost to the fair association.

Refused Hearing

Cleaning Up Is Messy Job
■A.

/'A

V ^ ^ .v;

Cleaning up after a flood is a muddy, messy, heart-breaking job. Members of the T. J. Mason family of 
Fort Worth stand In knee-deep water as they try to salvage belongings from their flooded home. Wa

ter was up to the ceilings In this area.

(NEA Telepheie)
Arthur SchutMr, Amerleen Lebor 
Farty state cxeeativ» aecretary, 
sits in the ipeetston’ eectloo af
ter he wae prevented from teetl-v 
fylag before a Judiciary subcom
mittee of the Senate oonsldcring 
Communist-control bills, when he 
refused to take an oath that he is 

not a Oommunlst.

SHANGHAI _ (/P )_ W ith  
guns booming in the dis
tance,’ Shanghai Thursday 
entered another night of 
siege with ominous indica
tions everywhere.

Encircling Communists were push
ing their attack on the Pootung sec
tor along the lower reaches of the 
Whangpoo River. But It was a 
movement of government troops 
into the city from the q\iiet South
west defense area and a one-hour 
earlier curfew that had everybody 
uneasy.

At the time the Nationalists 
seemed to be holding their own 
against the compressing Red arc. 
But the vacating of defense areas, 
notably Hung Jao Road, was baf
fling.
Facts BcUe Claims

It cotdd mean the Nationalists, 
holding the advantage of Interior 
lines, mefWy were shifting their 
strength to more vulnerable spou. 
But the earlier curfew and sxindry 
other reports, Including one thst the 
bund may be closed to traffic, put 
an aspect to the picture that did not 
jibe with reported Nationalist vic
tories lately.

Lunghwa Airfield, sure to be one 
of the first targets of any determined 
Communist drive, could hear the 
noise of battle at twilight. The con
trol tower said it sounded like mor
tar fire about five miles away.

'The airplanes of Chinese blg-wlgs 
were said to be warmed up.

'The latest garrison communique 
described Nationaillst successes In 
beating off Red attacks on the 
Pootung back door front, six to 
eight miles down the river from 
midtown.

The Reds were reported trj’lng to 
collect themselves arouiKl Lulhang 
and Yanghang for another jab at 
the Woosung fortress.

House Aims Double 
Rebuke At Shivers

AUSTIN —<>P)— A double-barrel 
blast was fired at Lt. Gov. Allan 
Shivers Thursday In two House 
resolutions.

One demanded that no state of
ficial lAomote a compromise on the 
tidelands Issue, the other sought to 
recall the Lamar College money bill 
from the Senate.

Shivers Informally approved the 
Idea of a compromise between the 
federal and sUle on ownership of 
tidelands during a conversation 
with Texas congressmen In Wash
ington Tuesday.

Rep. C. 8. McClellan’s “no com
promise” resolution automatically 
WM referred to the House State Af
fairs Committee. That group quick
ly met and sent the proposal to 
subcommittee.

Rep. Jack Bryan of Buffalo, who 
previously has charged Shivers 
with delaying action on major ap
propriation measures because of his 
(Shivers’) Interest In the Lamar 
College appropriation, asked recall 
of the bill to the House. He was 
ruled out on a technical point.

Flood Threat Grows 
In Tornado-Plagued 
Areas Of Oklahoma

OKLAHOMA CITY —(yP)— Okla
homans who dodged tornadoes two 
nights In a row woke to a serious 
flood danger Thursday.

Creeks and rivers .‘■pilled their 
water over the Western flatlands.

The Washita River, 60 miles 
southwest of Oklahoma City, had 
a flood four feet higher than the 
record of 1933. It swamped Fort 
Cobb and Anadarko window deep.

Property damage already Is es
timated at |1.00a:000. T M  
crept around dykes and poured five 
feet of water into the power house. 
’This not only knocked out electric
ity, but brought the city’s pump 
operated water system to a halt.

TTie Camegle-Fort Cobb area 
just a few miles upriver from Ana 
darko. got a total of nine Inches 
of rain—six Inches in less than 
three hours. Carnegie, Mountain 
View and Oracemoht all were part
ly under water from the Washita. 
Tornadoes Skirt Towns

Residents at Whltefleld, 70 miles 
southeast of Tulsa, were told to 
evacuate the river areas and re
move their cattle.

Pour twisters gave three towTis 
near misses Wednesday night In 
Southwest Oklahoma. 'The worst 
tore up a hangar at the Hobart 
Municipal Airport. TTie tornado 
missed Hobart itself by about four 
miles.

Police at Altos, south of Hobart; 
said they heard a man was miss
ing after another tornado at Gould, 
population 4(X). There was no con
firmation. Five buildings were 
smashed and crops damaged to 
the tune of $3(X).(X)0. Altus itself, 
a city of nearly 10,000, had a bad 
scare. 'Tornadoes passed on both 
sides but destroyed only an empty 
rural school building at Victory, 
six miles west of Altus.

No A EC Funds To 
Be Spent On Reds, 
Say Angry Senators

WABHINaTON —(JF)— In a 
stormy session. Senators laid the 
law down to the Atomic Energy 
Commlseion (ABC) ’Thursday—none 
of the millions voted the commis
sion is to be spent on education 
of Communlrts.

Senator O’Mahoney (D-Wyo) told 
ABC Chairman David X. LUlen- 
thal that will be written Into the 
bill appropriating commission funds.

IJUenthal had spent an hour 
under a barrage o f questions, moet 
of them deeltng with the award 
of > tl300-a-year atomic fellowship 
to Bane Ptsistadt. an avowed Ootn- 
munlst who Is a graduate student 
at the university of North Carolina.

Far m iD E N  Automatle Cakula- 
tors call Baker Office Bquipoent 
Oo., Phone 2824. 811 West 
(A4vJ

r

Efforts To Settle 
Ford Strike Drag On

DETROIT—(>P>—’The job of try
ing to settle the Ford Motor Com
pany strike dragged on Thursday.

Hopes of peace ren^lned dim as 
the company and the striking CIO 
United Auto Workers prepared for 
their ninth negotiation session.

At the start of the “speed-up ’ 
walkout’s 15th day there still were 
no signs the parties were any clos
er together.

However, UAW President Walter 
Reuther’s retium to Detroit gave 
rise to speculation the imion 
might come up with a proposal.

Byrd Asks 500̂ 000 Be 
Cut Off Federal Payroll

* WASHINGTON— (>P)—Senator Byrd (D-Va), plead- 
ing anew for economy, Thursday called on the Truman 
Administration to lop 500,000 employes off the federal 
payroll.

The Virginia lawmaker made his appeal as the Ren
ate got ready to vote on a fresh proposal to trim an apgpro-

i’priation bill five per cent.

UN Rejects Poland's 
Pfotest On Elsler As 
Spring Session ,Endsr

NEW YORK —iJPy— United Na
tions delegates ended the General 
Assembly’s Spring session Wednes
day night by rejecting a su rp i^  
Polish move to debate the case^ f 
Gerhart Elsler, CTommunlst fugitive.

Poland unsuccessfully raised the 
Elsler controversy at the end of the 
six-week session marked by two posi
tive achievements—admission of Is
rael at the 59th UN member and 
approval of the first world treaty 
intended to safeguard unhampered 
international transmission of news.

Sharp disagreement blocked ac
tion on disposal of Italy’s pre-war 
colonies and on a Latin American 
move to lift the UN ban on top- 
level displomatlc representation In 
Spain. 'ITie colonies question was 
put over until the Assembly’s Fall 
session here.
Pole Delays Adjournment

Polish Delegate Juliusz Katz- 
Suchy delayed the scheduled ad
journment when suddenly he bnnight 
up the case of Elsler, now held in 
E^tgland after Jumping baU in the 
United States and stowing away 
aboard the Polish Liner Batory.

Katz-Suchy said his government 
wanted the Elsler case discussed by 
the UN Immediately.

’The Pole argued bitterly when As
sembly President Herbert V. Evatt 
of Australia ruled Poland had not 
given sufficient notice before pre
senting the Elsler case and that ad
journment plans would not be 
changed.

In an appeal to the 59-nation as
sembly, his proposal to overrule 
Evatt was voted down 42 to 2.

Previous attempts by an 
economy group to cyt two 
other motley bills by the seme 
percentage have failed.

OssMieer FRgueon (R-Mich) of
fered fte  Induction amendment to 
the tneksurt carrying nearly $1,- 
466,000,000 In cash and loan au
thority for the Agriculture Depart
ment. Tl\e proposed five per cent 
cut would apply to the $723,000,000 
cash item In the bill. He said his 
amendment would save about $36,- 
000.000.

B3nd's payroll slash call was In 
a statement accompanying the reg
ular monthly report of the Joint 
Committee on Reduction of Non- 
Essential Federal Expenditures. 
Byrd Is chairman.
Drastic Action Necessary

“At average civilian pay of more 
than $2,000 a year, every day we 
are adding more than $750,000 to 
the annual federal payroll," Byrd 
said. He added;

“ It appears that the bureaucracy 
Is out of control a1th respect to 
personnel, and drastic action is 
necessary."

’The Virginian said the number 
of civilians employed in the exec
utive branch within the United 
States has been Increasing at the 
rate of 322 a day for 15 months. 
He said that at the end of March 
there was a total of 2,111357 em
ployes on the rolls In that branch.

“It Is my firm conviction,” Byrd 
said, “ that civilian employment In 
the executive branch can be re
duced by at least 500,000 without 
Impairment of a single essential 
function. This still would leave 
the total at 175 per cent of the 
pre-war peak." ,

Tenth Victim  
Found; RuraJ 
Levee Broken

By The Aseodated Preee
A tenth flood victim was found at Fort Worth Thur»- 

day as high waters of the Trinity River, receding there And 
at Dallas, spread over rich farmlands downstream from 
Dallas.

The body of a 36-year-old negro, Quilla Robinson» 
was found on a road at Fort Worth.

Mobilized National Guardsmen joined police. Air 
Force, A r̂my and American Legion personnel in wrappHif 
tight patrol lines around flooded areas at Fort Worth, 
Five persons were arnested for looting. A pass system

was instituted to keep sijrht- 
seers and potential looteriReds Ease 

Restrictions 
On Trucks

BERLIN— (/P)— Maj. Gen. 
George P. Hays, deputy U. S. 
military g o v e r n o r ,  an
nounced Thursday the Rus
sians are modifying their 
new restrictions on ' truck traffic 
from West Germany ’O Berlin.

He said the Soviet Military Ad
ministration Informed him fn ^ h t- 
laden trucks from West Germany 
now halted by the Russians at 
Helmstedt on the Inter-zonal fron- 
tlCT will be allowed to proceed to 
Berlin without written permits 
from the Soviet Zone Economic 
Commission.

But, he added, the Russians will 
demand that any other trucks 
croesing the frontier bear such per
mits.

General Hays said the Western 
Albes would try to get the Rus
sians to dropr that demand in fur
ther negotiations. He called It “a 
new restriction and therefore a 
violation of the four-power agree
ment In New York io r  lifting all 
blockades.”
No Peesiinistie V’iew

“If we can’t settle thlg difference, 
then I will send a protest to the 
Russlwi military governor, Gen. 
Vassily ChlkoV,’’ Hays said.

“But I don’t take a pessimistic 
view. I think the Russians Issued 
the restriction to Improve their bar
gaining position in the talks we 
have been having with them about 
an Interim agreement between 
Eastern and Western Germany.” 

Hays expressed the opinion “The 
Russians did not act In bad faith.” 

Meanwhile freight destined for 
rail movement from West Berlin to 
Western Germany piled up In rail
road yards, with no Soriet-operated 
locomotives on hand so it could 
move. The Russians Insist that 
their locomotives draw trains be
tween West Berlin and Western 
Germany.

Dies At Wichita Foils
WICHITA PALLS —t/P)— Mrs. 

Polly Hoffman, 59. widely known 
as a painter and wife of Luther 
Hoffman, attorney, died Thmsday 
at her home. She had been 111 sev
eral months.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
FORT WORTH— (AP)— Fire struck this city, 

crippled by flood, in o block of suburban business 
houses Thursday and ran unchecked to two neorby 
houses, cousing $40,000 domoge.

W ASHINGTON —  (AP) —  The Senate Armed 
Services Committee Thursday recommended speedy 
Senate opproval of Francis P. Matthews as secretary 
of the Navy, designating Senator Lyndon Johnson 
(D-Texas) to ask Senate action under suspension of 
rules.

W A SH IN G TO N ^  (AP) —  Tho Philippinos 
chorgod Thursdoy tho Uaitod Stotos is kolping rt- 
vivo Jopon's obility to wage wor by colHhg off Jo- 
ponoso roporatfons shipmonts.

SAN FRANCISCO —  (AP) —  The Communist 
radio in' Peiping Thursday said 10,(XX) Chinese gov
ernment troops hove been "wiped but" In the Pootung 
area, opposite Shanghai's burd, and that govefnment 
sailors and paratroopers there have deserted to the 
Reds. V

CIO  Left Wingers 
Given Five Months 
To Slash Red Ties

WASHINOTON —(iP>— CIO left 
wingers have been given five 
months to break all ties with the 
Russian-dominated World Federa
tion of ’Trade Unions and quit de
fying the CIO Mdershlp.

With that ultimatum- the organ
isation’s 52-man Executive Board 
prepared ’Thursday to end a fiery 
thrw-day meeting.

If the left-wing anions don't 
leave the WFTU, they may be 
kicked out of the CIO.

Preeident PhlUp Murray said the 
board would declare Itself on w ^ -  
es later ’Thursday.

’The board jm d Murray already 
have made It very plain the Cleve
land conventlan starting October 
21 will be a hot ope.

“ ‘ i------;

S ta tg  T o x  R g m is tio n  
F o r  A m a r illo  S o u g h t

AUSTIN — • The state was 
asked ’Thursday to grant property 
tax rrmlesion« to Amarillo to help 
tbs city rqpatr damage from a tor
nado which atnsek M ^  18.

Hap. Blake Hannons o f Amarillo 
rsoslvad psimlsslon to Introduos the 
MU m the House.

TTauDooe eettonsted the remlmlaDs 
would provide $128,000 from-Potter 
Oouaty and 018300 tram Randall 
County next year. Tb» funds would 
be apttt so I383T8 would go to the 
dty, to the sebopi dlstrici,
081.780 to Pottm Ooupty-and 07300 
to RandaH <3ounty.

TTm rpmleefcxu would be granted 
from the prsamt ttma until January 
n .  iH L

And Rains Came  ̂
Again, .63 Inch

And the rains came again.
Midland received .63 inch of 

precipitation Wednesday night, 
the second fall of over a half- 
inch in three daya Monday 
preciirftation totaled 37 inch.

Majority of the moisture Wed
nesday xiight «rat confined to 
the city. CAA eommanleations 
reported only .61 inch there.

PRISONER TUNNELS OCT
OF g o l d t h w a t t e  j a il

BROWNWOOD —Uf>h- Boris G. 
Petroff, 31, Miami, Fla., escaped 
Wednesday night from the Miibi 
County jidl at Goldthwaite, where he 
was held after being sentenced on 
a forgery charge.

|. Petroff tuimeled a hole through 
'the second-floor rock waU and low
ered himself to the ground vrith a 
rope made of bedding.

out of the stricken area.
City Manager W. O. Jonea 

has estimated Fort Worth*a 
property loss at “ well o v e r  
06,000,000.”
.Massive 60-foot levees protected 

most of Dalla.« as the swollen river 
roared its way through the dty, but 
downstream the flood waters throat- 
ened smaller private levees, leveling 
one and flooding much rich farm
land.

Fort Worth’s drinking water sit
uation—probably the most dlffloull 
problem faced as the waters fell— 
took a turn for the worw. A steam 
pump pressed Into operation to rop- 
plant the knocked-out w atv  
station failed when a tube in fts  
steam boiler blew out. Gov. Ftau 
ford Jester arranged for a 8ts$s 
Highway Patrol escort for an elae- 
tric motor enroute from Port Wayzii, 
Ind. 4uid due at Fort Worth early 
Friday. With the new motor, ihe 
mtdn water station here be re
stored.
New Rash Of TonuuUes

Meanwhile Fort Worth still w u  
mostly dependent on impeuTed waUr. 
’Tank trucks and other v f t M «  
rumbled in from every dlreette, 10m  
water wag being doled out at 20 4ft* 
tribution points. Firms and Indivi
dual« with private wriM e 6 « « i  
Water to all comers.

Early Thuzaday the DlstxM Mb. 1 
Levee downstream from Dallas and 
north of Wllmer. Texas, gavv w iy 
and Inundated several farm houase 
and much rich cropland. ^

In the Texas Pimhandle thme-WM 
another rash of tornadoes. bresMng 
out like smallpox.

’The ’Trinity rose four feet a$ 
Ennis, 32 miles below Dallas, and st 
Rosser the water was rising six In
ches an hour. ’The reading at Roe- 
ser at 7 a. m. was 2030. A creel 
of 41 feet vras predicted for Satur
day morning.
Fanners Move Ont

If levees on both sides of the r l w  
in Ellis and K»nfm>n Counties give 
way 40,000 to 50,000 acres of some o f 
Texas’ most fertile farmland will go 
under water.

Wednesday, lowlands along the 
river in the two counties already 
were being flooded. Farmers «rorked 
through-the night hauling their 
their property to high ground.

Despite a threatening cloud cover 
(Continued on page 9)

Advance In Meat 
Prices Is Posted

By The Aswdaled Frees
Some meat prices advanced this 

week and frying chickens and «(gg 
were up slightly In several markets. 
But on the produce ooimters, only 
choice tomatoes were generally high
er.

The relatively few retail advances 
on meat cuts were concentrated on 
items like steaks and chops. But
chers attributed thix trend to warm
er weather.

"As the days get warmer, bouec- 
wives turn away from the cuts that 
require long cooking—the roasts and 
stevrs,” they said. *Then demand 
for the steaks and chops takes • 
spurt and prices naturally turn up
ward for awhile, too."

Some large store chains In a few 
(dtles were selling sirloin **-tV  
as much as 11 cents a pound >»tgha»». 
this week than last, but such In
creases were exceptional

City Cooperation Pledged

Urging the booperotlop o f ell residents In Osp JiyOge-epoemorei 
Up Campaign aov.JtfMlanray hare. City Mmn in f &  A 
diaplayi a campaign poatar to streae the urgency and tanportanaa t€  
the driva tn m  tha fetandpatnte of health, beauty, fire prewmtkm ao4 
dvlc pride. Thomaenn pledgad the supfxnt and ooopermtiaa o f tha. 
dty f t  tha «**«**r**f** And add strict ODforewnant o f the

win ba stertad bara Juno 18.
*
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S k tlto n  Addre sse s 
Seiuth T e x a s  M e e tin g

LAIUDO—<<F)—A banquet held 
her« Wednesday ni«ht “ to unlly 
South Texas Democratic factions'' 
had Byron Skelton, who was back
ed by Texas' “Loyalist'' faction for 
national Democratic committee
man. as speaker.

Skelton talked on party loyalty 
aisd political intefrity. The Tem
ple man praised South Texas Dem
ocrats. He said Harris County was 
a seat of party trouble and that 
Dallas and Tarrant counties in ef
fect have a two-party system.

District Attorney James E. Kaz
an. master of ceremonies, ssid the 
etent wss planned to bring unity 
In Sputh Texas. More than one 
hundred persons attended.

mmD ftrV i IN 
T H I A T R E

• i . i r . r j ' i . ?  i .T  ï U 'T
A UTEAKER IN EVERY CAR 

PHONE 279S-J-Z
— t  SHOWS MQHTLY — 

Open 1:15—First Show at Dnsk

i f  NOW thru FRIDAY ★
Ballet - Streaked Ssga of 
the West's Lssi Badland!

9(

II

„.WAYNE MORRIS 
ARTHUR KENNEDY

Direettd by RAY ENRIGHT 
Added: “FOOTBALL THRILLS" 

Cartoon: “ KNOCK KNOCK"

TWILIGHT SERENADE: 
Brakm's "Bongarian Dances" 

Reoardings, 7:45 - t:15

ADMISSION — .\dolU 44r. 
Children 14  ̂ (tax tnclnded)

The Concession Stand 
is completely stocked 
for year enjoyment!

★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Hope Emerson, Most Versatile 
Stage, Screen, Radio Actress

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correepondent

HOLLYWOOD—No more .argu
ments, please, about the most ver
satile actress of stage, screen and 
radio. The lady is six-foot, two- 
inch. 230-pound Hope Emerson, a 
bom comedienne.

Hope has been the voice ef 
Elsie the cow. Jimmy Durante’s 
girl friend "Toodles Bong-Snook," 
a lady blacksmith, an opera singer, 
a night elub star, a drunken 
yodeler, a murderous masseuse, 
and more recently, the rootin’, 
tootin', gun-totln' Mrs. Hatfield of 
the feudin’ Hatfields and McCoys. 

How’s that for getting around? 
I found Hope Emerson playing 

a hard-boiled landlady who evicts 
William Powell In “The Band
wagon” at 20th Century-Pox.

Hope is no beauty, but neither 
Is she homely.

She says: “ I’m just smart enough 
to exaggerate my lunny charac
teristics. I'm the contrast gal— 
the ugly duckling who makes ev
eryone else look like a graceful 
swan."

Leaping from stage te screen 
t« radio, she doesn't call any 
place home. She has sparUnents 
in New York. In her natiTc lows
and one In Hollywood.
"I'm scattered from coast to 

coast,” she said, "but there's plenty 
of me to scatter.”

She played Elsie the cow on the 
Ed Wynn airahow and. to warm 
up the audience, she came on 
stage wearing a paper cow's head. 
It was the first time anyone had 
heard the voice of the famed 
Elsie and Hope asked the sponsor 
how they wanted her to sound.

“ Like a Westchester housewife." 
she was told.

"I talked and mooed,” Hope 
said, "with a Westchester accent."

Hope laid abe'a frequently 
confused with EUioU RooseTelt’s 
wife, Faye Emerson, and also 
with Hop# Hampton.
"But,” she said, "if I had Paye’s 

looks and Hope's money. I ’d be 
leading a technicolor life for love 
Instead of working in technicolor 
pictures for dough.”

About those other roles; She

was "Toodles Bong-Snook” on 
Jimfhy Durante’s airshow and a 
lady blacksmith in the Broadway 
play, "Swing Your Lady.” She 
sang with the St. Louis Municipal 
Opera and was a night club star 
a la Dwight Piske.

She was the drunken yodeler 
in the play, "Chicken Every Sun
day," the murderous masseuse 
who tried to choke Richard Conte 
in "Ci’y of the City," and Mrs. 
Hatfield in Ooldwyn's movie, 
"Roseanna McCoy."

As the lady blacksmith, she 
shod a horse at every performance.

She says: "People came to see 
that show Just to see the remark
able resemblance between the 
horse and me.”
Many Roles

She's also played mith Elizabeth 
Bergner in "The Cup of Trem
bling.” She wss the gossip who 
started all the trouble in the mu
sical version of "Street Scene." 
Ty Power’s drooling landlady in 
"That Wonderful Urge" and, in 
"Thieves' Market,” the market 
buyer whose formidable appear
ance intimidated the male fruit 
buyers.

Fortunately, in real life, men 
are not Intimidated by her. De
spite her size and her girth, she's 
never been beauless when she's 
stayed in one spot long enough, 

j Her current escort is Bob Over- 
! jorde, a six-foot, three-inch Los 
i Angeles jeweler.

The Toppers Club, an organiza
tion of girls six feet or taller, once 

! asked Hope to become s member, 
i She replied: "No thanks. I’m
j  so homely I'd ruin your reputation 
' for glamor". ^

When she completes "T h e  
Bandwagon," Hope goes over to 
Paramount to appear with Hedy 
Lamarr in “ Copper Canyon."
"With Hedy and me in the same 

picture,” she said. “ I think they 
ought to retitle It 'Beauty and 
Beast'.”

Aftermath Of Flood
•*  ̂-t> 'Z-

Appalling confusion and devastation, meets the eye following the worst flood in the last 27 years at Port 
Worth. Bales of soaked cotton lie scattered across railroad tracks and in water-filled ditches north of the 
Montgomery Ward plailt. A house trailer was washed down from about 16 blocks away and deposited

on tracks.

Men To Share Cash 
Given For Heroism

•SAN MARINO. CALIF.—(iP)—The 
meo who dug for little Kathy Pls- 
cus will get from S200 to $1,500 for 
their heroism. And the money will 
be theirs to do with what they wish.

Those points stood out Thursday 
after a meeting of some 40 of these 
rescuers to air a few gTlpes and dii- 
enss publicly-subecrlbed funds of al
most $44,000 which is awaiting dis
tribution.

The fund committee announced 
Wednesday 111 men had been named 
to share the pennies and dollars 
sent in by a grateful nation. The 
world waited through two agonizing 
days and night last month before 
three-year-old Kathy was brought 
up dead from a 120-foot abandoned 
well Into which she had fallen ahlie 
at play.

R u fs io  T o  A r m  N in o  
D iy is io n t In  K o ro o

SEO U L—<>F)—Korean republican 
officials «aiA Thursday Russia has 
agreed to arm nine dirlsions in 
North Korea and supply the Red- 
controUed regime there with 220 ^ 
aircraft and 30 patrol boats.

The assertion was made in a 
Joint statement prepared by Por- 
eign Minister Ben C. Limb a n d  
Defense .Minister Sihn Sung Mo.
It also said: "

“The United States should at 
least .provide the corresponding 
measures for the RepubUe of K o -y / 
rea.”

! Baby teeth are whiter than per- 
\ manent teeth, accordmg to 
i Encyclopedia Britannica.

Heart of Texas Shows

CARNIVAL
N O W  SH O W IN G

Shows—Rides—Fun for All!
Look, Kiddies, B ICYCLE

win be given away SATURDAY, 
MAY 21. Matinee at 1 PJ*. 
Get tickets free Saturday 
afternoon at front gate! 

CAR.NIVAL GROUNDS 
East on Highway 8$

Kdmisstsn: 
AdulU 35e, 

Children Se
(tax tncl.)

fM -gn tht-GrlMt A C T W f /  
Sut-oCHIw Fiddh 

SOififf

S M Q K ÿ ^ \

ROY ACÜFF
IM  PK Mm «tUMB * CAMUM conoi 

IM SMMrr MOWTAH WTS

/«
Added — 2 BIG SERIALS —

Lost Chapter —  ''CO N G O  B ILL  
First Chapter —  "G H O ST  OF ZO RRO n

Ends
Today

:?THE DECISION OF 
CHRISroPHER BtAKE

Added: Musical and Sport

m i] Ends
Today

AIWUS A 1001 SNOW

If

Hedy Lomorr 
Robert Cummings

L E T ' S  L I V E  
A L I T T L E "

— Added —
“ GRANDFATHER FOLUES"

Pilot Lands Plane 
Safely On Dallas' 
Unfinished Roadway

DALLAS —i/Pi— “Pine project,
I Central Boulevard,” said Clyde 
I Peabody, casting a loving glance at 
Dallas' unfinished .super-roadway.

That was just after the burly, 
25-year-old flyer Wednesday night 
became the first man to land a 
plane on the boulevard.

"And may he be the last!” said 
C. K. Housewrlght, one of the po
lice who hustled out to question 
Peabody on his choice of landing 
fields.

Peabody and a passenger. Mrs. 
Joyce Peabody, had taken off from 
White Rock Airport in a rented 
plane. They ran out of gas quickly.

“The gauge Indicated the gas 
tank was full,” said Peabody. 
“That gauge must have been 
stuck."

The boulevard was the most open 
spot he could see. He cleared a 
viaduct by a few feet, slipped over 
a series of roadblocks by inches. 
The plane settled down for a 
smooth landing.

Britain's Ruling 
Labor Party Bans 
Red Sympathizers

LONDON—</Pi—Brilsln's govern
ing Labor Party banned all fel
low-traveling with Communists 
Thursday.

The rule applies to more than 
5.(X)0.(XX) plain party members as 
well as party officials and mem
bers of Parliament.

It was published Thursday in 
the executive committee’s annual 
report, issued Immediately after 
Wednesday's action in throwing 

I two members of Parliament out 
j of the parly for their sympathy 

with the Communists on foreign 
! policy.
I The committee, which includes 
j Prime Minister Attlee and Deputy 
I Prime Minister Herbert Morrison, 

blacklisted 14 organizations and 
said :

"Member.^ of the parly and af
filiated organizations are expected 
not to cooperate with proscribed 
organizations or to be associated 
with CommunLst-lnsplred move
ments or conferences.”

Houston, Chicago Bid 
For Baptist Meeting

OKLAHOMA CITY —i^Pv- Both 
Houston and Chicago bid for the 
1950 Southern Baptist Convention. 
A Texas minister Is chairman of 
the selection committee.

Mayor Oscar Holcombe invited 
the Baptists to enjoy Houston's cli- 

I mate next year. 'Then the Rev. W 
Morris Ford of Longview was nam
ed selection committee head

The decision will be announced 
Friday.

Tension Heightens In 
Syrio-Lebonon Clash

DAMASCUS, SYRIA—i/P— Syria 
clo.sed its border with Lebanon 
Thursday as relations between the 
two Arab nations became tense.

An official Syrian spoke.smau said 
the order was based on what he 

: termed the “extremely unfriendly” 
. action of Lebanon in refusing to 
I surrender to tnls cotintry a Syrian 
* Army captain and three others ac- 
I cused of killing a Lebanese sub- 
i ject.

Post Office Clerks 
Organize Chapter

The Midla’nd Chapter of the Na
tional Federation of Pastal Clerks 
was formed at a meeting held 
Wednes>day night in the postoffice.

Edwin Zantow was named pres
ident. Carl Hyde was elected vdee 
president. Ralph Stubblefield was 
cho.sen secretary-treasurer.

Thirteen clerks were present and 
the chapter is looking forward to 
3 membership of at least 25.

There are 80.(X)0 members In the 
national organization.

Read tha Classifieds.

Texas Ranks Fourth 
In Total Form Income

WASHINGTON — ^  — Iowa's 
farm income for March. $172.017,- 
000, led all suies, the Agrlcultuie 
Department announced Thursday.

Following Iowa in total farm in
come for March were lUinois, $138,- 
087,000; California, $122.742.000, and 
Texas $103,253.000.

The same group dominated the 
income picture for this year’s first 
quarter. Trailing the Iowa total of 
$583.018,000 were Illinois with $413.- 
812.000; California, $388,049,000 and 
Texas $312.800,000.

11 PATIENTS MISSING 
AFTER HOSPITAL BLAZE

KNOXVILLE. TENN.—(.P>—Elev
en patients were reported missing 
Thursday after a fire burned mo|t 
of a state mental hospital dormi
tory’ , but an official .said none ap
parently died in the blaze.

AdverUse or be forgotten.

Posses Driving 
Test, Drops Deod
GLENDALE, CALIF. — i4>i — 

Robert .Mann, 62, pulled hia car 
alongside the curb and stopped. 
Driving Instructor Lloyd W. 
Bradley, Jr., told him:

“ You’ve passed your test.” 
Mann gasped, collapsed a n d  

died. Police said a heart attack 
was the cause.

“ 0 l d a t 4 0 , 5 0 , 6 0 ? ”
■" M an, You’re  C ra zy

ROUF TboeMBods er* aa tw 
whicti mMMf rJS .f

 ̂ gti VOqUAiAuiO'* glM MJt SOc
At 111 drug itores erervwhere— In M ld- 
li<nd. *t Mldlnnd Drug.

S ale sm a n's S e n d o ff 
Bounces B a c k  O n  Boss

SANTA PAULA. CALIF.— On 
Monday, Hall Wells left his joo 
as advertising salesman for the 
Chronicle here.

The same day. his boss. Publish
er Neal Van Sooy. gave him a 
front page send-off in a column.

“ So you're leaving your local ad 
range.” Van Sooy wTote, “ to return 
to greener fields in bigger cities. 
Good Luck."

Wells’ name made the front page 
again Wednesday. Police said he 
had cashed four checks totaling 
nearly $500—and bearing Van 
Sooy's forged signature.

Correction !
Due to improper spacing 
in our We<dnes(day od- 
vertisement, the amount 
of discount on one item 
was confusing. This copy 
should hove read:

60% on
D I A MO N D S
Gold W tdding Rings 

& A ll Diomond Jewelry

MpoiëtGïù>
^  I  I  tote fmmet

120W . Woli Phone 3209

T-BONE STEAK, lb _ _ .  70^ 
LOIN or
^OUND STEAK, lb._ .. 65<

Cut from Swift'» Select Beef
ROLLED ROAST, lb 60<

Niée and lean, waste free
RIB ROAST, lb................. 58^

Standing Prime
RUMP ROAST, lb______ 48#
ROUND
BONE ROAST, lb________52#
PIKE’S PEAK
ROAST, lb............. ...........60e

All lean, no fat '
PORK ROAST, lb _40#

Boston Butts, waste free 
Swift's BrookfieM
SAUSAGE, lb ______55#

PORK CHOPS
Center Cut, lb .. ......... 55#
End Cuts for Roost, lb. 45# 

BACON 
Armour's Stor or 
Peyton's Del Norte, lb. 50# 
Swift's Sliced, 1 lb. pkg. 47# 
CURED PICNICS, lb _ .4 0 #

Swift's or Armour’s
COOKED PICNICS, lb...48#

Cooked, readv-to-eat
BEEF KIDNEYS, lb_____ 25#
SPARE RIBS, lb . _____49#
CHUCK ROAST, lb .....45# 
ELKHORN CHEESE, lb 41#

Pull cream
FRYERS, lb. ______59#

Fresh dressed, battery

Barney's 
Market -
North Vault at SonllierB 

lee Co.—Pbeac 1292

America's Favorile!

the INK SPOTS
Stars of Stage, Screen 

and Radio
will b« in

HOBBS
Friday, May 27

RICE BALLROOM 
Daadng bm 9 'HI 1
Admitsioa: $3.60 P tr Ptnon

Tax Included

On« Wiiol« Soction of Toblof 
R«Mrv«d for Whitts.

Midland Comunity 
Theatre, Inc.

f
presents

LAURA'
The mystery that's different

Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday

M ay 19, 20, 21
Curtain Time 8:20

M atinee Sun., M ay 22
Curtain Time 2:30

ot the
C IT Y  - C O U N T Y  

A U D IT O R IU M
301 W. Missouri

.Ldmiasion: .AduHa $1.2$, 
Students 6$e (prices include taxi 

For reservations call 
Tallorflne. Phone 29 

beginning Thursday at 9:30 ajn.

Bus Driver's Trial 
Is Postponed Again

I
VAN HORN—(.-P»—The trial of 

Alvin Logan, Oreyhound bu.s driver 
I Involved In the February 2 bus-car 
crash near here which seriously In
jured Golfer Ben Hogan, has been 
postponed again.

County Judge James A. Terrell 
granted a postponement to June 16. 
Logan is charged with aggravated 
assault with a motor vehicle.

Tired Kidneys 
Often Bring 
Sleepless Nights

WbM disorder ef Udner fnnetlen penuita 
potsonoo« mattar to ramain in your bloed. 
It majr eaoaa naaiag baekaeha. rbatnnatie 
paint, leg paina, 1^  of pap and anargr, gat- 
ttng up nighu, ■welling, pafflncM under the 

hawlaebai and dissineat. Frequant or
! pep and anargr, gat- 

iCM under tl 
Freouant <

■eantr paaaagaa with tmarUng and Doming 
■ofnatlmaa abown there U •onMthlag wrong 
with rowr kidnarn or bladder.

Don't wait t Aak roar dragglat for Doan'a 
PUa. a stiinolant diuretic, oaad aneeaaafaUr 
br i^iona ijor over 10 raan. Doan’i giva 
happT relief and will help the it  mflaa of 
kidnar tuba* Bn>h out poUonouswaitaXzaei 
jour blood. Oat Doan’s PiOs.

r. t

T E X A N D R I V E - I N
T H E A T R E

Indapeadeatly Owned and Operated 
WEST HIGHWAY $$ PHONE 2787-J-l

A ?A   ̂ ' IN~ eVe R Y CAR

i f  LAST TIMES TONIGHT i f  2 Shows Nightly i f

^ Strsiglddaiiai & i  from l!0Nby Steps

end winds up twbifin« frem 
Hia chwndeliari Yeu’V wind 
up railing in die eltfet at

uZ/Tz/.V £/^/-

ARTH tJR O /âr/ÿC R  -L o m . .

' j / ' y /

O N

“ «X T  l i  PALLINO* CurtsMi

'Ar FrM«y and Saturday i f
Walt Disasy't "MELODY TIME#r

la  Teehoiaelar
BnJsj 0m  Plajrgieand - -

Bex OfOec OpcM VM  pm . — PheS 8 W  at Dnak
COME AS YOU ARE. . .  ENJOT MOVIES IN YOUR CAR!

AOKUSION: AOeUe $4#. ChOtkea 14#. tex locL

AT THESE VALUES FOB THE WEEK-END!

CIGARETTES c.». ‘1.89
PERSO N N A  

R A Z O R  BLA D ES
2 for 1 Sale

5̂, 2 for 50^
Jeris 1̂  Sale

' 75# value TONIC  
75#* value CREAM OIL

r  7 6 ^
Bed Arrow 1  ̂ Sale

25# FOOT POWDER 
49# FOOT LOTION  

Both 
For

Carton ...

CHEWING GUM wh,„ .
COURTLEY TOILETRIES 
FOR
M E N _______

For

to ̂ 5®®

lY  IR O N IZED
Y E A S T  TA BS  
$2.00 $ | 4 9  
value ........ A

NYAD FOUNTAIN  
SYRINGE, $1.98 voluc

N YAL ANTI-ACID  
POWDER, $1.00 volue

S.M.A. LIQUID 
(Limit 6 cons) C o n _____

M IL K  OF  
M A G N ESIA
PhUllpa'
54e value

S P E C I A L !
$•SUN GLASSES

Metal li-k  gold pUU 
lira. Lodiea’ or gent’a.* 
ONLY ....... .................

DREN E
SHAM POO

v*ïu e...... 3 9 ^

Add 2t% Tax To All CeaaacClca

M EN N EN  
^ KIN  B R A CER

value 0 9  >

Bayer Aspirin
Tin of 1 2 ^
12 tablets

Baby Powder
Johatofi's 
50# value

Wrisley Balh Sm d

9 8 ^
CilltHe Bine Blades
20 bladot, Q O é  
ditponsor pl^.

LY S O L
ÎÏ.. .  31 f

KLEENEX
Box of
20$ 1 8 ^

PEPSODENT 
. Tooth Pott#
2  3 3 p

BEN-GAY
’,2 « . . . 5 9

PALACE DRUG
J. B. McCOY, òwnar

108  S. M o in Phon« 3B

»4



S t o c k i n g  G l a m o r  R e q u i r e s  P e r f e c t
By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer 

The most A m orous stocldngs 
will fall short of. their beauty aims 
if they tail to flt.

Another sound argiunent against 
ill'fltting; stockings is that normal 
life expectancy is apt to be cut in 

n>alf.
To be sure of proper fit, buy 

the correct stock i^  size. Judge 
Iftocking size by foot size; by the 

length and width of your leg and 
foot; and by the length of the 
girdle garter which must meet 
your stocking at the top where 

♦♦alt reinforcement will take care 
of the strain of the tethering tab.

What is your fo6t-size in stock
ings? That can be determined by 
shoe size. But if your foot when 
measured by a ruler is discovered 
to be wider than normal—tlye nor
mal is about four inches across 
the ball of the foot—you will get 
better fit by wearing stockings a 
half size la i^ r . The extra length 
will be taken up oy the extra 
aidth.

What is your stocking length? 
Measuring the length and widm 
of your leg will enable you to make 
a better choice of stocking length. 
You can’t determine leg length by 
your body weight. Three women 
of exactly the same figure height 
might need three different stock
ing lengths. The difference will lie 
in fullness of leg and width of foot 
which fill out a stocking and take 
up length. Another factor to oe 
considered is that those same three 
M xnen are apt to wear girdles of 
cifferent length.

So. when determining length - 
many hosiery lengths are grouped 
into 28-lnch. 31-inch, and 33 1 2- 
Inch categories—bear In mind how 
Auch length you must allow for

Letter Carriers, 
Guests Have Picnic

A picnic in Cloverdale Park 
Wednesday night entertained mem
bers of the City Letter Carriers 
Federation and their families.

Present for the outdoor supper 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wallace. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Bryley, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Puller. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Dillon, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Robson and Russel Power, a new 
carrier who was recently transfer
red here from the Miami, Fla., 
post office.

fTT* SOCIETY
THE REPORTER-TKLBORAM, MipLAND, TEXAS. MAY 19, 194»—3

Dance Thursday Night 
On Tournament Social

Informality keyed to the occasion 
the annual Ladles Invitation Tour
nament at the Midland Country 
Club, has featured the acc-'.mpany- 
ing entertainment for entrants. A 
cocktail party in the clubhouse 
Wednesday and a .barbecue sup-

Is Next 
Program

Senisa Garden 
Club Finishes 
First Season

Starting a vacation which will 
continue until September, the Sen- 
i.sa Garden Club had its final 
Spring program Wednesday morn
ing in the home of Mrs. W. T.
Harris. Mrs. Ernest Neill, a member 
of the Yucca Garden Club, was 
the guest speaker.

Mrs. Neill’s subject was “Summer 
Care for Plants.” Pinal committee 
reports of the club’s first seison

. , ,, .4 V. V. , I , . . heard, and Mrs. John StiUeyleg fullness and how long or how j average, the next longer stocking length which measures around 33 named civic committee repre
short your girdle tabs are. If length, which is 31 inches, should i inches is recommended for tall sgntatlve. A flower arrangement by
you are short in stature with short | be taken. ! women with well-proportioned legs Richard Hinkle was display-
legs or are of average height with ' As a rule, the 31-inch stocking and again _Xor women of average

length is designed for women o f , height with heavy legs. since this club was organized re
average height with legs of aver-i The women with heavy thighs cenUy and its officers have not
age length or who are tall with | will find more comfort and better served a full term they will be re-
very thin legs. Here again, how- fit from stockings with a fit-aU talned for the coming season. Mrs.

length of girdle tabs j top which is knitted to provide , gd Shakely is the president.

Taking the guesswork oat of stocking fit, the model shows how to determine correct stocking size. A l
though shoe size governs stocking size, she wisely measures across ball of foot (center) to sec if 
extra width calls for an extra half size. To determine correct hosiery length, she measures leg fu ll
ness (left) and checks length of garter tab when it is tethered three-quarters of an inch iroai hosiery 
top (right). Short garter tabs prove the need for long stockings. _

average, the next longer stocking length which measures around 33 
length, which is 31 inches, should i inches is recommended for tall 
be taken. I

slim legs, you can probably get 
the best fit from a 28-lnch stock
ing, provided that girdle ubs are 
of the right length or can be ad
justed to fasten three-quarters of 
an inch from stocking tops.

If. however, legs are larger than

ever, the length of 
should be considered. 

Generally speaking.
I the .same kind of two-way stretch 

the stocking i as an elastic girdle.

Afternoon Tea Is 
Boost For Morale 
Of Busy Housewife

By ALICIA HART 
NEA SUff Writer

The pleasant custom of serving 
afternoon tea may seem to be an 
Impractical idea for a busy house
wife to consider. But a friend of 
mine claims that a cup of tea 
gracefully served and leisurely sip- 

in the company of a friend 
or two is well worth the time tak
en away from tasks.

She says that she nas found the 
of tea to be a pleasant stimu

l i  and a means of restoring flag
ging energy. As important, she 
claims, is the boost to your morale 
that a few social moments with a 
cup of tea can give after a day of 
^ v in g  yourself from chore to 
chore.

To get the most from these mo
ments of respite, don't gulp down 
^ e  pick-up beverage in the kltch- 
•b. warns our tea-drinker. Instead, 
she suggests serving tea from your 
prettiest china in the living room 
or on the terrace—a practice that 
is gviaranteed to make you feel as 
pampered as a duchess, she says.

To keep teatime hospitality from 
becoming more work than pleasure, 
our mentor’s final tip is to limit 
refreshments to the simplest cook
ies or crackers.

Luncheon Ends 
Club Year For 
Play Readers

A luncheon in the home of the 
president, Mrs. J. E. Beakey, mark
ed the year’s end for the Play 
Readers Club Wednesday afternoon. 
The club will recess until Sep
tember. when new officers headed 
by Mrs. Harvey Herd will be in
stalled.

Mrs. R. D. Scruggs was reader 
for the concluding program, and 
presented a play of the current 
New York season.

Other members present were 
Mrs. R. M. Barron, Mrs. WlLson 
Bryant. Mrs. DeLo Douglas. Mrs. 
John FitzGerald. Mrs. R. L. Gates, 
Mrs. Ray Howard. Mrs. J. Howard 
Hodge, Mrs. Wallace W. Irwin, Mrs. 
Charles Klapproth, Mrs. James D. 
Martin. Mrs. C. E. Marsh. Mrs. M. 
Ellison Muldrow, Mrs. William Y. 
Penn. Mrs. W. F. Pennebaker, Mrs. 
W.^ T. Schneider, Mrs. Wilmcr 
Sto”ae of Odessa and Mrs. Herd.

Everybody Is Writing Books, Leaving 
Little Scope For Professional Author

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
AP Newafeature* Writer

A waiter was fired from a New 
York restaurant. His boss—when 
the waiter appealed—said the fel
low spent more time eyeing cus
tomers coldly and making notes 
than he did slinging escargots a 
la bourgogne (it was a very nice 
restaurant). Seems the man was 
gathering material for a book.

Twice in two days, lately. I’ve 
been a passenger in taxis when 
the cabbies, without urging, con
fided to me that they had both 
wTltten books of their experiences 
driving around the city. One fel
low wondered if it meant a cer
tain publisher had accepted his 
manu.script when it hadn't been 
returned within two weeks, 
other wanted to know if I knew 
the name of a good oublisher, be
cause HIS manuscript had just

' come back with a rejection slip, 
j I know a nairdresser who rushes 
j home after putting the last pin 
I curl in place and notes down all 
j the gossip and big names he’s 

heard all day. He's getting ready 
to do a memoirs. Ball players, 
tennis players, theatrical people, 
impoverished nobility, ladles who 
have married famous men, men 
who have married famous ladles, 
stevedores, hotel keepers, jailbirds, 
all the politicians and the Roose
velts apparently are bending over 
steaming hot typewriters, pouring 
cut their souls.

It seems years .since I've met 
anyone who didn't have a book ‘.n 
the process of creation. Fortu
nately, we've seen the end of the 
cycle of war correspondents' books.

Other members present Wednes
day were Mrs, F. N. Littlejohn, Mrs. 
L}-nn Metcalf, Mrs. Hastings Pan- 
nill, Mrs. H. E. Rankin, Mrs. John 
E. Reid, Mrs. David Breighth, Mrs. 

I Dell Taylor, Mrs. W. O. Stallings, 
I Mrs. H. M. Spangler. Mrs. Charles 
Sherwood, Mrs. Joe Chastain, Mrs. 
Ted Thompson, Mrs. I. W. Hynd, 
Mrs. G. C. Hughes, Mrs. H. M. Glass, 
Mrs. Cal Glass and Mrs. N. J. 
Dilday.

per on the lawn Tuesday have 1 
been the social events sandwiched 
between matches.

A formal turn will be taken 
Thursday night, for a dance that | 
will begin at 9 pm. in the club
house ballroom.. Jack Free's or
chestra will pl^y. Tournament en
trants. country club members and j 
their out-of-clty guests are invited 
for the dance, as they have been 
for the preceding entertainments.

Mrs. E. A. Culbertson and Mrs. 
M. C. Ulmer poured punch Wed
nesday for the late afternoon party. 
The table was centered with gar
den flowers, featuring gay yellow 
daisies, and miniature golf clubs 
and balls.

Organ music by Onan VaudeJl 
continued through the hour. Ap
proximately 300 persons called.

All the totimament entertain
ment is being sponsored by the 
Ladies Golf Association, and ar
ranged by its entertamment com
mittee which is headed by Mrs. 
Nelson Puett.

The Golf Association's weekly 
limcheon Friday will oe served buf
fet style from 11:30 a.m. to 2 pm., 
so the golfers may be served as 
their matches are completed. Host
esses will be the association offi
cers: Mrs. A. Knickerbocker, pre«;- 
Ident. and Mrs. H. A. Shanks, Mrs. 
M. R. Hayes, Mrs. N. G. Garnet, 
Mrs. Frank Ashby. Mrs. FVank 
Dowmey, Mrs. L. M. Freels. Mrs. 
Mike Brumbelow and Mrs. Puett.

Terminal HD Club 
Plans Book Review 
And Tea For Ju n e!

Lion Tamers Club 
Installs Officers 
At Picnic-Meeting

Officers for 1949-50 were install
ed by the Midland Lion Tamers 
Club at a picnic-meeting Wednes
day noon at Cloverdale Park. Mrs. 
James S. Noland, retiring presi
dent. was the installing officer. 

The new officers are Mrs. L. V.
___  Bassham. president; Mrs. John A.

I The ex-war correspondents seem i Sewell, vice president: Mrs. E. R.

Buttons-Bows G ub  
Plans For Barbecue

Members of the Buttons and 
Bows Square Dance Club met Wed
nesday evening in the community 
building at Teniinal. The group 
had a business meeting and dis
cussed plans for a barbecue.

Two couples were introduced as 
prospective members. They w e r e  
Mr. and Mrs. Elwoody Barkkrie, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Blocker.

Members present were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Daniel. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Ireland. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Snead, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Deemer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hart and Mr. 
and Mrs.’ Dan Oliver.

EAT PLENTY AND 
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Wb*a Tou buT BaroMitraU. von bay a 
praparatioa for taking off wtight. You do 
not pojr for any printed diet or for vitamin* 
to fortify you acainat wcakn«** whilo on a 

a Morration diat. You ncad never know a hun- 
Booient whilo taking thi* preparation. 

Bareoatrato ta tho original grapefruit juioa 
raeipo for weight mdoction.

Jwat go to your druggitt and aak for four 
ownooa of liquid Bareentrate. Pour thia iato 
• pint bottia and add enough grapefruit 
inioa to Sn bottio. Then take juvt two table- 
apoeafmla twice a day. That'* all thero ia to 
it.

If the vory Brat bottia doeen't tbow voo 
tba Oatpla. aoay way to Uka odf ngly fat.

ratum tha anipty botila for row  monan 
bock.

Lest 54 p o e e d t
Hera U what Mrs. L. J. Bryant. P. O. 

Box M. Whitewrigfat. Taxai, wrota ui ;
"I want to tall you what Bareentrata haa 

dona for ma. I waighad 218 pounds when I 
‘atarted taking it. I b o w  weigh tlZ.

"I have taken my dresa lire down froaa 
•ixa M to 44 and never felt better in my 
life and everybody teli* asa bow much nicer 
I look than I did.

*T am «tilt taking Barcairtrate a* I want 
to get my weight down ta IW ar 1ft 
pound a.**

Miss Davis Speaks 
As Social Studies 
Group Ends Season

Each member Invited a guest for 
the last meeting of this season in 
the Social Studies Group, American 
Association of University Women, 
in the home of Mrs. E. H. Scobev 
Wednesday night. A social period 
followed the program ana brief 
business session, and refreshments 
were served.

The program topic, ’ Marriupe 
Upheaval,” was discussed by Fran
ces A. Davis. The group nas car
ried out a course of study on con
temporary social problems this year 
under the leadership of Mrs. Frank 
B. Paup, chairman. Mrs Paup has 
been reelected to serve another j sorting 'out adjeqtlves.
year.

Members and guests present 
Wednesday were Mrs. William San- 
deen, Mrs. Brandon Rea, Mrs Wil
lie R. Harding. Mrs. Leonard 
Swords, Mrs. J. C. Mayes. Jr.. Mrs.
R. A. Estes, Mrs. J. W. Hunt, Mrs.
John Younger, Mrs. J. E. Eucher,
B4rs. A. D. Slover, Mrs. H. E. Da
vis, Mrs Jack Mashbum, Mrs. Wil
liam Thams, Mrs. Paup, Susan 
Gayle and Miss Davis.

O U R SECO N D  
A N N IV E R S A R Y !

LAVELLE CLEANERS
403 S. Montnfitld Phon« 1057

■r

GlorifiecJ Gloves 
Are In Paris Show

By FLORENCE MILLS 
AP Newgfeatures*

i
PARIS—French glove manufac- 

I turers who staged a unique fashion 
! show before an audience of 1,0(X) 
j at the swank (jreorge V hotel here 
j this week came up with something 
j  revolutionary In the glove line.I It was an odd pair of gloves In 
j petunia colored suede, worn with I a strapless evening dress. One 
I glove was wrist length, but the 
I other reached to well above the 
: elbow and merged Into a large 
I stole which traversed the shoulder 
i blades and finished by encircling 

the other arm.
' Gloves naturally were the main 

feature of the show, but the varied 
assortment of models caused the 
most excitement.

They Included a group of the 
prettiest mannequins In Paris, a 
babe-in-arms, toddlers, small chil
dren, young mei  ̂ and s belligerent 
little boy who objected to being 
poked by inquisitive spectators.

The pretty girls wore the latest 
and most sumptuous models cre
ated by top French designers and 
an impressive array of diamond 
Jewelry, borrowed for the occa
sion, that nearly stole the whole 
show.

Despite the fact there Is little 
new to be thought up in the glove 
line, French glove manufacturers 
showed sufficient variety to con
vince their audienoe that gloves 
aren’t the conservative things peo
ple think them to be.

MOVIE SINGER INJURED 
BOLLYWOOD—Lina Romay. 35- 

year-old movie singer, was iniured 
early Thursday in a car crash in 
front of the Mocambo, Sunset 
Strip night club.

MARRIAGE UCEN8E 
A marriage license has been is

sued by the com ty Tlerk to Vas
ter Burton and Sarah Jane Tur-

to be the ones who now take a 
quick 10-day look-around in the 
.scenes of past glory and return 
to write a definitive expase of con
ditions.

f Lazy Man's Method
There are fiction and article 

writers, hitherto happily churning 
out their specialized opera, who 
have discovered a lazy man’s meth
od of becoming book authors. They 
just read over their old pieces, and 
paste a selection of them together 
with explanatory Introductions on 
how come they wrote them. Lo, 
they have books under their belts.

Indisputably it's smart to be the 
author of a book today. But things 
also are coming to the point where 
book-writing primarily Is an occu
pation of non-writers.

The business of putting thoughts 
on paper seems to be one of a very 
few occupations which requires lit
tle or no prior preparation. If 
you’re an anthropologist who’s dis
covered a new recipe for shrinking 
heads, or a celebrity-hunter with 
a memory for anecdote, all you 
have to do Is rent a portable and

That
makes you an author.
Fiction Is More Work

Of course, fiction remaln.s a field 
open to professional writers alone. 
It’s a rare autoblographist who ven
tures into the plot-and-climax area 
where one Is judged by one’s handi
work alone. An exception Is a 
woman who wrote her memoirs, 
and then had to turn all the “I 
said" places Into “Jane said.” and 
swing a lot of real names Into 
made-up ones. The reason was 
that her publishers were afraid of 
libel suits. But the book hasn’t 
gone so well.

Somebody said that every living 
soul has at least one oook In him. 
It seems to me that before more 
than a couple of years are i»st, 
there will be very few people left 
with said stories simmering and 
seething in their minds. Publish
ers will run out of rejection slips, 
and the public will be surfeit of 
jsersonal story, personal opinion 
and Interpretation.

Then will come the day when 
we’ll return to professionals of the 
pen and pencil, whose whole train
ing is to turn out an Impersonal, 
entertaining story.

Meanwhile, it’s pretty embar
rassing for anyone who has any 
connection with the writing busi
ness to admit one never has man
aged to whip out at least 60,000 
words around a single subject. 
Thank goodness, the newspaper 
business remains full of dreamy 
souls who always are gedng to 
write a book—tomorrow.

Plans for a book review and te.̂  
on June 1 were made and a pro- 
gnyn on “Health” was presented 
by members and guesu of the Ter
minal Home Demonstration Club 
at a meeting In the home of Mrs. 
W. Savage Wednesday afternoon 

Mrs. E. D. Oliver of Odessa, well ; | 
known in that city lor her book 
leviews, will be the guest reviewer 
for the tea. which will be held In 

the MltUand Uon Tamers | the home of Mrs. Woody Campbell.
The book will be “Tammy Out of 
Time,” a story of a girl reared at 
sea.

On the program. Mrs. Hunter 
Rabalais and Mrs. Campbell gave 
suggestions for preparing first aid 
kits for the home, and told of 
methods to stop bleeding, treat 
bums, and care for other emer
gencies. Mrs. Nat Pape, a nurse, 
spoke of the value of health ex
aminations for pre-school children 
and discussed the Clean-Up Cam
paign now in progress. W. P. 
Hicks of Odessa and E D. McMil
lan demonstrated a vacuum sweep
er in connection with a talk on 
respiratory diseases.

Two prospective members. Mrs.
T. A. Hamil and Mrs. L. T. Der- 
Ington. were present with those 
on program and Mrs. Walter 
Snead, Mrs. George Utermohle, 
Mrs. E. O. Voge, Mrs. W. C. Dan
iel. Mrs. Bill Ireland and Mrs. J.
E. Nelson. Mrs. Savage served re
freshments.

Andres, secretary, and Mrs. John 
B. Mills, treasurer.

Mrs. Noland, who had served as 
president .since the club's organi
zation. received a gift from the 
members, presented by Mrs. Bass- 
ham.

Members of the winning team m 
a recent membership campaign 
were guests of the losing side at 
the picnic. Mrs. Ken Edmondson 
captained the losers and Mrs. Bid 
CoUyns the winners.

Mrs. J. W. Williams was intro
duced as a new member. Mrs. O. 
B. Crlchlow of San Antonio, moth
er of Mrs. Edmondson, attended 
as a guest.

Plans for a husbands night event 
June 13 were mapped.

New Date Set For 
Tea Postponed By 
Irene Nix Circle

A new date for the silver tea 
postponed from last Sunday hAS 
been announced by the Irene Nix 
Circle of the First Methodist Wo
man’s Society, which plans the 
event to benefit Its fund for for
eign missions.

The tea will be given Sunday 
at the same hours, 3 to 5 pzn., 
and In the same place, the Schar- 
bauer Educational Building of the 
church, as had been planned for 
last Sunday w’hen It 'was postponed 
because of the death of Mrs. S. 
H. Hudkins, longe-tlme member of 
the Woman’s Society.

From 4 to 4:30 pjn. a program 
of dramatic readings end music 
will be presented, and in addition 
the committee has arranged to 
have prize-winning pictures from 
the adult division of the recent 
Creative Arts Festival exhibited. 
Mrs. John Tice is program chair
man.

The public Is invited to the tea.

Earthworms drag leaves deep 
into their burrows, thus enriching 
the soil.

Wayne Faire loth Is 
Birth(day Honoree

CRANE — Each guest at the 
birthday party given for Wayne 
Faircloth Saturday was asked to 
come dressed as a story-book cha£- 
acter. Wayne’s mother. Mrs. o™}) 
Faircloth, directed games in which 
prizes were awarded to Jimmy Ad
ams, Jimmy Bull, Joel Adams and 
Sandy Sadler.

Birthday cake and drinks were 
served to them and to Melvin and 
Dewey Delaney, Lojell Adams. Bil
ly Preslar, Gene Hall, Billy Greg
ory. Clayton Whetstone. Don Irick, 
Carter Lee Conaway. Randy Taylor. 
Donald Coleman, Delnoy Schoon
over and Wayne’s grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. T. Coleman.

PILES Hurt Uke
Ski! But Now I Grin

chanca groa iu  to grins. Use 
ormuls to relieve diaconaior)

Thousands
a Horton' fo rm __
of piles. Sent drunists by noted Thorn
ton A Minor Clinic. Surprising QUICK 

in. Itch, irritation.
Use

palliative relief of pain.
Tends to soften, shrink swelling, 
rioefor*' way. Get tube Thornton k. 
Minor's Rectal Ointment or Racial Sup
positories today. Follow label directions. 
For sals at all drug atoraa averywhara.
In Midland at Camerons Pharmacy.

OES Officers Nameid 
By Rankin Chapter

RANKIN—Officers for next yew 
were elected by the Rsnkln Chap
ter, Order of Eastern Star, Monday 
n i^ t. Maggie Taylor was named 
worthy matron and Dr. J. C. Brede- 
hoft, worthy patron.

The other officers are Odessa 
Edwards, associate matron; W / A. 
Hudson, associate patron; Monnle 
Rae MeSpadden, conductress; Dor
othy Hurst, aaaociate cmidiictreos; 
Louise Hudson, secretary, and Mn. 
Omar Warren, treasurer.

The retiring worthy matron. 
Brelyn Jo MDorc, presented each of 
the offlceri who hai eenred with 
her a gift, and also presented gfiRs 
to the members. The inogram of 
appreciation whidi she conducted 
included a vocal tok>, *X3od Made 
a Roac,” by Flora Shaw with Irene 
NetUeehlp m  accompaoUt.

Mrs. Burst and Rbuide Praaer. 
hdeteesee, ie m d  xetre^dimcnts.

A ll E yes  are on 
your

•V- ‘ j;

— y

G L A s .s E s
O  C R I Í) 1 !

How important your eyes are 
lo your health, your person
ality, your appearartoel Be 
sure you can SEE your BEST 
AND LOOK your host . 
got an oyo^hisek ledayl

DB.W.LFEITEVAT OrrOMETIUST
officM in Knig«r Jewelry CdHpony 

104 Neitli Mein Mm m  1103

We hove o 
large selection 
of Gift Items 
for the 
groduote . . *
Come in and choose 
your gift today!

N A T IO N A L L Y  A D V ER TISED  W A T C H ES

BEIN RU S $ 0 4 7 5  
15 -Jew eU  Z t

PAY $1 WEEKLY PAY $1 WTEKLY

G R U E N  $ 0 7 7 5  
V e r i-T h in  0 1

FAY f l  WEEKLY PAY $1 WTEKLY

PAY SI WEEKLY PAY $1 WEEKLY

Sheaffer pen and pencil sets: 
just one of many 
famous makes 
available .......... .

$ « 7 5
up

tions! ^  doKnp.

Handsome Ronson, 
Evans, Zippo and 
RSA Lighters .... .

$050
up

3-piece matched luggage. 
Week end case, 
ladies’ wardrobe,
& Pullman case

$ 5 9 7 5
■p

Initial Diamond Ring Blrthstone Rings set Schick, Remington A 
$2075 up In solid gold. $015 ap Sunbeam Shavers.
i f  weekly f l  Weekly * 1 7 «  W e*



8 h e 1 W íi> lim b ‘S e p o r t g y -^ t e $ r a m
M P O R U B -gaU B O R A lí, KZDCiAMD. T IZA S . MAY 1», 1M9

H op ftOBOtçt Smtardajr and Simdty mornint
121 llortb lU ln  t : likHawl, T*xm

Whittier's Paradise

A4 W M  H. AUMOM ..PttbUsber
ma tut at tha poat oiiloa at Widland. Texas, 

an d« tha Aot ol Maxob M. 1879.

otaplaj adraroalst raua on 
appUcatton 01e«lftart rau So 
per word; minimum charge. SSo. 

Local readara 30o par Una.
Any arronaoua raflaetloe opon tha eharaeter, etandlog or reputattoo 
«  any pataoa, fita  ct oorporatloo which nay occur a  tha Boiumna 
at 12« Raportar>TiJaKrafD will ba gladly corrected upon being brought 

a  tha attaotloo ot tha adltor.
li  not raapooBdila tot oopy owilaelnna or typographloal artors 

otay oeonr o cb « than to oorraot them a  tha naxt Ueoa atur U la 
ItmutH to hla attention, and a  no eaaa doaa tha publlahar bold bimaait 
MiWa tat damagaa turther than a e  amount reoaiTad by him ter actual 
«Maa oofarlnt tha arror. Tha right la reaerved a  rajaot or adit all 
aum tialnt copy. Advertliag orders ara accepted on this basis only.

W IW B IR  O f  TH I ASSOCIATED PRBSS 
Tha Aandatad P r « i Is onttUad asoluslrely to a e  use for repubiication 
0Í aU tha local news prated a  this oawspaper. ss well as all AP news

dhpatehas.
Rlgms ot puMeatlon all other matSeia herein also resenrad.

If thou prepare thine heart, and stretch out thine 
hands toward him.—Job 11:13.

Trumans Threats
Harry Truman is the first President since Warren G. 

Harding to graduate to the White House from Congress. 
And no President since Harding has been more familiar 
with the operations and traditions of that legislative body. 
Yet it sometimes seems that this familiarity breeds, if not 
contempt, at least a disregard for the pride and sensitivity 
of the lawmakers.

This Congress, or any Congress, is highly conscious of 
its prestige and dignity. Its members have their differ
ences. But, like many quarrelsome families, they will 
unite to defend themselves against any attack from the 
outside.

Yet Truman seems to take periodic delight in rubbing 
his former colleagues the wrong way. He has cast asper
sions at the Republican 80th Congress and the Democratic 
81st. He has stuck pins into the thin skins of individual 
members. He has demanded that Congress think and act
as he bids, on pain of loss of patronage.

* * *
And now, unless the national commander of the 

American Veterans Committee has deliberately misquoted 
him— which seems most unlikely— Truman has obliquely 
invited Virginians to oust their senior senator with the 
remark that there are too many Byrds in Congress.

This is surprising for two reasons. One is that Tru
man surely knows the hazards of trying to purge a rebel
lious Congress of its disobedient members. Roosevelt tried 
it at the height o f  his extravagant popularity, and failed. 
Purge attempts not only are considered an affront by the 
targets and many of their associates. They also usually 
are resented by the voters who send the potential purgees 
to Congress.

The second reason is that Truman has seen that more 
congressmen are captured with sugar than with vinegar. 
The President has tried toughness with this Congress, and 
he also has tried a little cajolery. The soft approach has
produced more harmony and more accomplishment.

* « *
Somehow Truman just doesn’t seem to be the tough 

type. He is apparently a down-to-earth, agreeable man 
whom his former colleagues on Capitol Hill instinctively 
want to like. He probably would come much closer to 
achieving his goals by cashing in on this asset than by be 
ing the cold and disapproving taskmaster.

President Truman accomplished the seemingly im
possible last Fall by winning the voters who seemed so 
surely committed to another candidate. He did it partly 
by excoriating the last Congress and promising better 
things from the next one.

Now, to fulfill his promise, he must win the present 
Congress to his way of thinking. However much he may 
disagree with individual members,* he certainly is aware 
that the Congress, as an institution, is the dignified equal 
o f his own office. That is why his frequent fits of scolding 
seem so oddly unrealistic and out of character.

o n

v e n n e u

Bridge
R r WILLIAM I . M oU N N IT 

AMrim*« Cm A AaUMcIty 
Writtea f«r NIA tMvlM 

I hxT« toktn todayl la«on 
hand irom an arUoto written by 
Oaoffrty Mott-aratth In tha April 
laaua of tha Bridft World, tha 
tiUa of which is ‘‘Thlnkl Thlnkl 
Thinkl” It il a laaaon In itaelf. 
Mott-fimith is probably ona of tha 
freateat aaaamblers of bridge 
hands in tha world. Before the 
war, when th e  World Bridge 
Olympics were held, is was up to 
him to select the hands.

Mow he. is in charge of the In- 
terooUaglate Championship Tour
nament Once again he found that 
he had to prepare a ntmber of 
hands, Which were mailea to tha

Blue-Ribbon Mink
The Federal Trade Commission has ruled that fur 

coat manufacturers may not advertise their products as 
being made from “ prize-winning minks’ ’ unless it can be 
proved that they really are.

This fine distinction had never occurred to us. We 
always had supposed that the lady who got the coat, not 
the animals that went into it, was the prize-winner.

Children are little people constantly bawled out for 
acting as their parents did at that age.

Crocodile tears seldom fool anybody— except the one 
who sheds them.

F o o d  F ish

HORIXOMTAL 4 Whirlwind 
, 1,1 pepicted fish -5 Parrot 
11 RShsom 9 Golf mound
IS Payment 7 Symbol for 
f deduction rubidium
14 Hail! 9 Cereal grain
15 Ifouatain spur 9 Ideal state 
17 Unit o f weight 10 Doctrine
I t  Symbol lor 12 Written form 
) cerium of Mistress
liH e r  13 Route (ab.)
20 Hebrew letter 19 Exclamation
21 Stray 
23Be aeated 
24 Snaky fish 
29 Indenaaian

of Ifladaaao 
27ltaUan rtvar 
StSym bel for 

Jrlditini 
StReogh lavt 
MMyatU /  
t l  Aeeompliibed 
S llod laa  w^ght 
S40aarteey titie 
2 f Bevtrage 
STlOSatoroan) 
tSPatmoD 
418 ooloco  (ab .)'
42 Diaancumbtr 

>44FMlter
(comb, form )

Aaawrr (• er*rt*«a PwiBle
n g

H

D R E W  P E A R S O N

•ihe WASHINGTON
MERRY-âO-ROUND

(Copyright, 1949. By The BeU Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Mrs. Roosevelt helped prevent 
U. S. vote in UN on Spain; American ambassador in 
China irate at British compromise; Senator O’Ma
honey investigates blanket atomic contracts.

31 Celestial 
33 Seam anew 

of inquiry 34 Rawboned
22 Mend person
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WASHINOTON — Inside reason 
why the American delegation to 
the United Nations abstained from 
voting on Spain was because Mrs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt threatened to 
denounce the State Department 
publicly it It voted for Franco.

Warren Austin, the U. 8. dele
gate, was all set to vote for send
ing ambassadors back to Spain 
when Mra. Rooeevelt found out 
about it. Immediately she tele
phoned Secretary of State Acheson 
and gave him her very blunt views 
on getUng cozy with a dictator 
who had played ball with Hitler 
and Mussolini during the war. 
Any move to embrace him, Mrs. 
R. told Acheson, would only em
barrass the truly Democratic na- 
tloiu of Western Europe and play 
Into the hands of the Communist 
propaganda machine at a critical 
time in world affairs.

Acheson seemed impressed wlch 
Mrs. Roosevelt’s argument and sug
gested as a compromise that the 
American delegation abstain when 
the vote came up. He further 
promised to Issue a statement 
blasting Franco as a dictator cre
ated with the help of Hitler and 
Mussolini, which he later did. This 
satisfied Mrs. Roosevelt and she 
lias said nothing more about the 
matter.
Senatorial Triangle 

The two women who are fight
ing over Senator Harry Cain, Re 
publican, of Washington actually 
came face to face the other day 

Mrs. Cain, who was put on no
tice by her husband in a public 
press conference that he was di
vorcing her, nevertheless turned the 
other cheek and went to the hos
pital to visit the sick senator.

While there. Miss Mary Hall, a 
Senate secretary who may marry 
Senator Cain after the divorce, al
so arrived for a visit.

The sudden meeting was too 
much for Mrs. Cain and she lash 
ed out at Miss Hall for stealing 
the senator’s affections.

“ You may have the game,” she 
sizzled, “ But you’ll never get the 
name.”

Later both women cooled off and 
walked out of the hospital to
gether.

The Cain divorce is supposed to 
become final on June 14. The 
lawyer who Is handling the mat
ter for Senator Cain in Tacoma, 
Wash.. 1# Id  Eisenhower, Ike’s 
brother.
Bent-Control Battle 

’The legislatures of Alabama, 
’Texas, Nebraska and Florida now 
are considering bills Introduced by 
real estate Interests to abandon 
rent control.

One of the public-<4>inion gimmicks 
put out by some o f the real es
tate boys is that a state tempor
arily can get rid of lent control, 
then -later restore It—under the 
Rent Act recently passed by Con
gress.

However, this is not the caM. 
The Rent-Control Act passed by 
Congress categorically and definlte- 
hr bars any reinstatement of fed
eral rent control If a state or dty 
once votes to daoontroL In other 
words, if a state or dty onoe breaks 
away from the rent-control pro
gram it can never come back again. 
Csmprewlas In China 

American Ambanwdor Ldghton 
Stuart In China la mad as a hor
net at tha British (or trytng to 
make a deal with tha China« Com
munists btfalnd his back.

Without telling Stuart • word. 
Britiih repreesntatlvw talked with 
the China« CommnnlBte twtoa last

Mk. By accident Stuart itm jU »" 
eoverad that what tha sdu sk  Ban 

Qpoaed la this: U tht Ohtns«
Oommunitte let the Brtthh keep 
Bong Kong. Ute Brlthh gowm * 
ment than wiS ha wllltaig to ax- 
toad ionnal rooosatttoo to tbs

The British have concluded that 
they. never will be able to hoid 
out on Hong Kong against the 
Communists even with the new 
land, air and sea reinforcements 
that have been rushed there, hence 
their willingness to compromise.

Stuart is plenty burned up over 
the whole affair because such a 
deal would pull the last rug out 
from under the Chinese National
ists by giving the Communists their 
biggest diplomatic victory.
Slainket Atomic Contracta

Painstaking, persevering Senator 
Joe O’Mahoney of Wyoming has 
been applying the scourge to big 
monopolies for years. Now he has 
come up with revealing informa
tion on the way big corporations 
handle big contracts with the gov
ernment.

In 1946 the Atomic Energy Com
mission signed a contract witn 
General Electric for atomic energy 
work at Hanford. Wash., and 
Schenectady, N. Y., under which 
GE was paid all its costs plus 
a fixed fee of $1. 'The total amount 
obligated under this contract was 
$370,000.000, of which $7,(H,0,000 
was paid to General Electric for 
salaries, training of personnel, etc.

Meanwhile, Senator O’Mahoney 
points out that it has become a 
common practice of the Atomic 
Energy Commission to get around 
Congressional appropriations by 
authorizing blanket contracts in 
such a way that Congress cannot 
Judge their validity. In the cur
rent year, for Instance, the Com
mission has contract appropriations 
of $600,000,(X)0 and Congress has 
no way of knowing what It’s all 
about.

’The senator from Wyoming, 
therefore. Is demanding that, with
out going into atomic secrets but 
only financial matters, these con
tracts be filed with the Congress 
and made available for congression
al scrutiny.
Capital Newt Capsules

Spineless Chlang Kai-Shek—Dip
lomatic cables have just revealed 
the inside reason why Chlang Kai- 
Shek flew to Hangchow the other 
day to confer with Acting President 
LI of CJhlna. Believe It or not but 
Chlang urged President Ll not to 
make a stand against the Chinese 
Reds at the Yangtze River line. 
Ll had informed the U. S. Embassy 
that he would make such a stand, 
but when Chlang h-urd about it 
he flew to Hangchow and urged 
President Ll to continue his re 
tiwat. No explanation was given 
for Chiang’8 strange position, but 
this Is one reason why the State 
Department has given no help to 
the spineless Chinese government 

U. 8. base on Cyprus—The United 
States and Britain have started to 
build a defense installation on the 
Island of Cyprus—as part of the 
master plan of sea and air bases 
under the Atlantic Pact. ’Two ship
loads of the latest American ra
dar equipment have arrived at Cy
prus in the past ten days. And 
300 American Air Force, Navy and 
technical officers have Joined the 
British In getting 'the b a «  in 
shape.
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By
Joh n  P. B u tler

Chairman, Midland County
Savings Bonds Committee

M A Y  19, 1949
306 years ago, 1643, The New Eng

land Ck>nfederatlon was formed by 
Connecticut and Massachusetts Bay 
for the purposes of defense.

M A Y  19, 1959
10 years from today, you’ll realize. 

If you Invest In U. S. Savings Bonds 
NOW, the wisdom of the saying 
"Only the strong can be fYee and 
only the thrifty can be strong.”
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L l . WASMIHOTON COLUMN »

Uncle Sam Shells Out Plenty 
In Variou*s Subsidy Programs

By PETER EDSON
NBA Waaktngteii Cemspeadent ^

WASHINGTON— U. S. government subsidies paid to 
private business and the farmers for the 16 years of 1984 
through 1948 total more than 114,$00,000,000. This fig^^ 
ure comes from a new Budget Bureau tabulation. It does 
not include the cost of the food and cotton stamp plans of 
1939-43 nor the school lunch program of 1936^0 and
1947-49. They would boost*'-------------------- --------------------- It
the total by another $643,- 
000,000. Grand total is more
than 313,000,000.000. or more than a 
billion doUan a year.

various colleges for the purpose of 
selecting the 16 undergraduate 
pairs for the championship which 
was played in Chicago.

He gives today’s hand, which 
was one that he had pre(>ared for 
a private Olsmsplc game In Trtnl 
dad. He went so far as to say that 
the contract must be played at six 
spades and that West must open 
the eight of spades.

With the spade opening the de
clarer wins it w ith'the ten spot. 
You can see that be can ruff only 
one diamond, so he cashes the ace 
and king of diamonds and ruffs 
the third diamond. Now he should 
lead the king of hearts. East must 
not make the mistake of playing 
low. He must go up with the ace, 
which South will trump. Three 
more rounds of trumps are taken.

Now the declarer has to th in k - 
should he lead toward the queen 
of cluba. If he does, he will risk 
losing a diamond and a club. He 
has only one chaiMse and that is to 
hope that the player who has the 
fourth diamond, also has the king 
of clubs.

He, therefore, should lesd the 
fourth diamond. West will have to 
win the trick and lead either a 
heart or a club which will give 
the declarer his contract.

★  T H E  DO CTO R SA YS ★

Calories Measure Amount Of 
Body Heat Food Will Produce

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
Written for NEA Service

’The amount of heat produced oy 
the body Is measured in units known 
as calories, just as distance is meas
ured by the inch or the foot. Food 
is changed into energy which pro
duces heat. Different foods produce 
different amounts of energy and 
heat. For this reason it has proved 
convenient to express the value of 
foods in the amount of heat which 
they will produce In terms of calo
ries.

Fats have the highest caloric 
value In relation to their bulk, in  
other words, a pat ot butter will 
supply more calories than a square 
of the same size of lean meat, po
tato or bread. Starches or carbo
hydrates, such as sugar, potatoes, 
and most breads, furnish more calo
ries in proportion to their bulk than 
the proteins. Proteins like lean 
meat, eggs, cheese, and fish supply 
th« least calories for their bulk. 
Needs Vary

It can be calculated very closely 
how many calories are needed at 
varlouf ages In the two sexes and 
for various kinds of occupations. 
For example, the average boy be
tween 14 and 16 will require more 
calories In proportion to the size of 
his body than girls of the same age 
or than either men or women older 
than he.

However, weight also plays a part 
in the calory needs. A rslattvely 
heavy person needs more calories to 
maintain the weight than a thtn 
person of the same age and sex. 
The amount of fuel needed also in
creases with physical activity.

Calories are also of prime im
portance when It comes to gaining 
0 losing weight. By means of cer-

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
QUESTION: Is It harmful to 

go up and down steps every day 
during pregnancy?

ANSWER: Many obstetricians 
advise a moderate amount of ex
ercise during pregnancy. Climb
ing the stairs occasionally would 
probably not be harmful unless 
some heart disease or other con
dition were present

tain tests"^an3~*caîcûla^^ 
skilled doctor can tell exactly how 
many calories per day will be nec
essary for a person who. wishes to 
lose weight or to gain weight Cal
ories are the measure by which ac
curate calculations of the energy 
needs of individuals, and indeed of 
whole populations, can be worked 
out.

This new subsidy total d o «  xx>t 
Include the programs for grants in 
aid to the states. In 1947 Senator 
Harry F. Byrd’S Joint Cktngreeslonal 
Ootnmlttee on Expenditures issued s 
Budget B u r«u  tabulation on that 
It showed 86 of th e «  grants-ln-ald 
programs in operation in 1943.- For 
the 12 years, 1934 through 1946, such 
programs cost tht taxpayers almost 
|M,000D00,Q00. Add |13,000,(K)0.000 
of direct subsidies for this period 
and the total l> 343,(X)0,000,000 or
33.500.000. 000 a year on the average.

Not included In either of these
tabulations art the Indirect or hid
den federal subsidies. ’They go for 
such things as crop insurance losses, 
low grazing fees on public lands, 
postal deficits, aids to aviation, flood 
control works, public power develop
ments, housing developments, gov
ernment loans to business, payments 
to veterans and pensions. 'They 
would run the figures much higher, 
if Included in the totals.
More Subsidies Expected

’The Senate has Just passed a new 
Federal Aid to Education bill. It 
calls for grants In aid to the states 
of up to 3300,(K)0,0(X) a year. The 
new Brannan farm plan Is under 
consideration. It will cqst unknown 
millions of dollars. In the offing is 
a federal health plan of uncertain 
specifications and size. Before any 
of these things goes through in 
finrJ form, it is important to know 
what federal subsidy programs have 
been in the past and where they 
are today.

The U. 8. government got into 
this direct subsidy business in a big 
way In the early days of the New 
Deal. It was completely a depres
sion, farm-relief program then. It 
ran from 3300,000,000 to Just under
31.000. 000.000 a year from 1934 to the 
start of the war.

Of the 40-odd programs classified 
as subsidies In the new Budget 
Biuesu tabulation, only nine are 
not of direct benefit to the farmer. 
He has had 11 out of every 15 sub
sidy dollars.

A Treasury subsidy program for 
reduction of interest on farm mort
gages ran from 1936 through 1946. 
Total cost, 3334,000.000.

Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion subsidy programs began in 1942 
and ran through 1943 for a total 
cost of more than 33,000,000,000.-Its 
peak expenditures were 31,200,000,000 
in 1946. RPC paid the consumer- 
subsidies on butter, coffee, flour, 
sugar ahd meat.

Main purpose of these subsidies 
was to keep down the cost of living 
so that wages also could be held 
down as part of the wartime anti
inflation program. Cost of these 
subsidies was more than 32,000,000,- 
000 for the flve>^ear war period. 
Tliree-fourths went to the meat In
dus tiy.
Wartime Shipping CMts 

The New Deal's Maritime Com
mission subsidies began in 1938 at
34.000. 000. They rose to 382.000,000 
in 1946. ’Total Maritime Commis
sion subsidies, 1936-43, were 3390,- 
000,000. Of this amount 350,000,000 
were operating subsidies, the rest 
construction subsidies. Most of these 
subsidies can of course be charged 
up to war costs and to keeping the 
American merchant marine on the 
high seas.

Government subsidy operations 
have been considerably reduced since 
1943. For the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1949, and for the fiscal

year of 1950, Budget B ur«u  « t l -  
mates of subsidies to teistns« bzkI 
the farmers total 3500,000.000 a year. 
But since Congress has not yet com - 
pleted action on 1950 appropriation 
bins. It is of cou r«  Impoieibls to 
make accurate estimates.

'There are only a d o «n  direct 
subsidy payments now In operitton. 
Soil conservation payments will be 
about 3227,000,000 this year. Bogar 
act payments will be 370,000,000. 
Report subsidies on farm prbdticta 
Will be 333,000,000. Estimated total. 
3330,000,00a

Commodity Credit Corporation 
has DO direct subsidy programs. Its 
losses on price support programs for 
co::ton, eggs, potatoes, and wool will 
be about 3190,000,000. On com  and 
wheat, CCX: hopes to make about 
3600,000 profit this year.

These fig\u*et do not Include the 
school lunch jjrogram, for wtxich 
$75,000,000 has been appropriât^ 
this year.

Maritm; Commission construction 
subsidies will cost around 38,000,000 
this year, with no operating sub
sidies budgeted. Next year It la ex
pected that construction subsidtos 
will drop to 32,400,000, while operat
ing subsidies will rise to 334,000,000.

Q u e s t io n s  
a n  J A n s w e r s
Q—What Is the historical signifi

cance of Woodlawn?
A—Woodlawn, near Mount Ver

non, is the 127-acre estate George 
Washington gave to his adopted 
daughter, Nellie Custls, as a wed
ding present. The grounds and 
the historic Georgian mansion, for 
which Washington drew some of 
the sketches, have been opened as
a public shrine.• • •

Q—Does it get colder when ths
moon is full?

A—It doesn't. Records show 
that cold weather is Just as likely 
to occur when the moon is new 
as when it is full or In any other 
phase. • * •

Q—Who was 
of Florida?

the first governor

A—In 1818 Andrew Jackson d f- 
feated t h e  raldlirg Seminole In- 
dlam, and followed them into 
Spanish Florida, capturing an Im
portant town. As an Indirect re
sult, the Spanish sold Florida ^  
the United States and Jackson 
was made Its first governor.• • •

Q—Can a peacock be a female?
A—Strictly speaking, only 

male of the peafowl should be 
called a peacock. The female is 
properly called a peahen.• • •

Q—Is natural rubber a plasUc4.
A—Yes, it Is. Materials known 

as plastics may, under the In- 
fiuence of heat, be formed Into a 
permanent shape. They consist of 
chaln-Uke molecules called poly
mers, made up of a numbo- of 
small units linked together. Both 
these statementa are true o f rub
ber.

V4HITE TO BLACK
In contrast to the snowy owl. 

which Is black when young, there 
is the booby, a species of gannet, 
which grows into a black-plumed 
adult.

Sodai Situations
SITUATION: A yoiu]g man, Just 

starting to date, wonders whether 
be should NgfM t a place to go, 
or let tba girl h o i dattog dedde 
bow they win apaod the evening.

W ROlfa WAT: Be ebotdd leave 
it op to tbe glrL 

RIGHT WAY: Generally, be
thatOd make a eng»«tion «  to 
bow the eventngi wSl be 
when be asks for tbe date.

Bletorieally, tbe peanut mant is 
briieved to hana ndgratod from 

to jto o p a  axMl tb o i

* S o  t h e y  s a y
Our coimtry will never keep Its 

strength, will never remain a 
world power—our enemies will 
win the cold war—If we do not 
keep the cost of our government 
wltiun the ability of our citizens 
to pay.
—Sen. Leverett Saltonstall (R) of 

Massachusetts.• • •
Should another war be forced 

upon us, there would exist a 
more extensive ecope for amphib
ious warfare than ever before in 
the military history of tbe ITnlted 
States.
—MaJ.-Gcn. M. H. SUverthom, 

U. 8. M. C. • • •
It (President Truman's medical 

program) is tbe discredited sys
tem of decadent nations which are 
nowk living off of the bounty of 
the 'American people — and If 
adopted here. It would not only 
Jeopardise th e  health of our 
people, but gravely endanger our 
freedom.
—Dr. Elmer L. Henderson, chatr- 

man. Board of ’Itueteeg, A m «-
ModlCEl AffTtfiitton m 0 m

We have not y«t vroo (our frw - 
dom) fuDy, tor a portion of 
our country still remains cut away 
and occupied ky Britain agatnet 
tbe wm ot the ofcrwhehning ma
jority o f Xrlih ‘  mlalBtorei

> tv MSI

•yHugh
Lowrenoe

Nelson
THB BTOIITi Tk* 4«mth

•t 14117 WatTM hM tk* rwm-tiac aa Hear/ . Oaaak ■areta«i 
lalaaS a< aaaaec, Beaava lalakS. L.III7 waa fame akat la a aar at a 
faal««lar ratlwa7 m a la c  ta tka atara raaai aa tka kaaek. aaaa k«t 
Waa Caasrara kaawa tkat LIII7 waa kinaS k7 tka aataiMtla wklak 
Baa kid aaiaa« tka aacar aaaka la tka kltakaa tka Sa7 aka arrlaaS. 
Aa la«aaat la kale at wklak aaar7- aaa, lla»eiB0. ISiaa Caaipwaa, 
A eaaa Winiu llakal Jaaaa, evae Blilwall, Oaaaea Baaaaaaka. llalila 
Stark aae Xaaa SSaCalra, all kaaa 
allMa. Bat, Haretae aaks. Wkara eie tka mmm aaata fraatf Baa- aaMkt aaTa tkat all tka easa aa 
Sniwall*B Taekt, wklak waa akle- wraakae aa tka lalaae, wara M ar 
larear aallkav, wklla tkla eaa was a SSaaaar .TSe. akaat a ,SS. 
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pR E D  SnXW ELL snapped his 
fingers. *Weit a minute. 1 Just 

remembered. I picked up a little 
automatic In a hock shop toe day 
before we Bailed. It bed *Waffaa- 
febrlk Mauser A. G. Obemdorf 
A. N. Mauser’s Patent' stomped on 
one side. And tbe aerial number 
Just in front at that T h r«  hdn- 
dred thouMiid and aomathing. Six 
figu r« anyhow. I padcad It away 
in oil rags In a watertight tin box 
and forgot it  X don't think any of 
tha others knew 1 had It D o «  
that halp you any?”

Miss Cosgrove could have sup
plied the rest o i the serial num b« 
from menoory.

Thera waa no doubt in B « 's  
mind that tha gun was tha ona 
eba had «augglad onto Spaara la- 
land and had hiddao' among tha 
sugar sacks on tha night ot hat 
arrivaL She also recalled tha 
gantiy swinging door that had 
aroused bar suspidons after she 
bad hidden tha gun.

Harding took the gun from hla 
pocket and looked at ft d oaaly. 
”71m  first num b« la oocraet X 
think it la d a «  thte la your waaip- 
ern X am glad to hava that dataQ

IAEA'S pandi ^eiat broka. Sha 
radiarpanad It gukkly, leokad 

IW «B BMat Oamse’a gbwtm. Bg

returned quickly toward Sillwellt 
his lips twisted down at the cor
ners.

T h ere is only one other thing, 
Harding said. ‘'Motive. I have left 
that for toe lest becaiue of a per
sonal element. Also I wanted to 
k « p  everything fair and imper- 
tiel until the method by which she 
obtained the weapon was ascer
tained.

“Last night, I was forced to 
speak plainly to Mra. Warren. 
Perhapa I qx>ke too sternly. It 
seemed tbe kindest thing at toe 
time, a surgeoB's stroke. I was 
forced to tell her bluntly I would 
not consider marrying her.”

George Baacombe opened his 
mouth, shut it to swallow audibly, 
then said. “Was she u p «t by the 
news?”

Henry Harding stared, fouhd 
George’s face completely expres- 
donless. “ Á e  was,”  he admitted. 
‘Tbctremely upset. Naturally I 
thought at the time she would re
cover, but the amount abe drank 
subsequently did not help her 
mental proceoes.”

Fred SfllweU sighed. T h at does 
It”

Harrtiiig rapped <Mi toe table 
toarply. "Ladtes and gentlemen 
of Speare Island, yon have beard 
the facts of the ca « . It has been 
proven no one on this island could 
have been near Mrs. Lilly Warren 
at toa time of h «  death. Tbe 
BBCthod by vriüch she obtained the 
wmpon is «clear. 1 wish written 
into the record a statement ab
solving Mr. 8 ’ ell from any re- 
«»nsibU ity. w obtatnad the au
tomatic from the see. by an act ot 
God. I have told you her reason 
tor tha daed,'explained twr state 
of »"**«<*, I  sgon sura ytm will all 
agrw thara can ba but one Just 
w d ic t  Ara there any fu rtb «

"Very vsell," H e n r y  Gough 
Harding said. “ M in Cosgrove you 
wffl a n ^  toa verdict ol this court 
M n. LOg jranoR c u m  to bat

! death by a self-inflicted gunslAjI' 
wound while of a temporarily un
sound mind.”

• • •
XXENRY HARDING brought dy- 

namite from toe large aupplv^ 
in the storeroom and planted it 
skillfully in the hole scooped from 
the shallow topaoiL The bedrock 
was shattered for a foot or two 
and pieces and dirt blew in all 
directions.

The flowering plant on the grave 
of A. Roble was clipped off neatly 
at its base by a flying fragment.

“ It’s deep enough.” Hardinr 
said.

George Bascombe and Fred 9111- 
well helped him lower tbe stiffened 
canvas-wrapped body of Lilly 
Warren into the grave. The wom
en, with the exception of MolUe, 
stood and watched.

Harding picked up a shovel end 
toesed in some dirt and rock.

"Aren’t you—going to say some
thing?” A g n « Firth asked hes
itantly.

“Say something?”  H a r d i n e  
snapped. “ What do you want 
to say. Dust to dust? The only 
thing to My is that it is unfor
tunate Mrs. Warren’s weaknesses 
should inconvenience others.”

He began shoveling again. ^ 
Bea Cosgrove beard Nona M e' 

Guire draw in her breath iharply. 
She put her hand on tbe younger 
woman’s arm in time to stop aa 
outburst

They watched while Harding 
and Bascombe filled in the shal
low hole. They turned in sUeoce 
and filed slowly toward the main Y 
bouse. *

Harding w a s h e d  his haoda 
thoughtfully at the kitchen sink, 
then Joined the rest In toe main 
room. He smiled suddenly. ” I 
have thought of a way out of thei V  
present difficulty,” he « id . “ For 
the time being. I will ask Miss 
McGuire to take over the bouse 
duties and the rooking I will get 
a black drem for you. M i« Me- 
Guira, in place of tbe green you're 
wearing.”

” XTn glad to knoer what vras 
vrorrying you,”  Nona said too 
swccOy. ”Now what would you 
like for hindi? Fudg* or • tossed 
salad? Tlihfa all I know how to 
cook.”

iH i »  r - i « , . «  #



Community Theater 
^ 1 1  Present New 

^  ^ e s s  As 'Laura'
iOjstery In a sleek modem set- 

tiilB with characters to match Is 
the keynote of “ Laura," the Mid- 
lend Cooununlty Theater produc* 

▼' tloo which will open at 8:20 p.m. 
Thnreday for a run of three nights 
M d  e Sunday matinee in the City- 

^  County Auditorium. •
lieking her bow to Midiand au- 

dlmage in the title role is June 
O iilfln  Winham, who has gained 
her experience in acting in high 

^ g c h o o l  and college pro<}uctions and

SOCIETY
SUE COLEMAN, BdlUr
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Year Closes , ¡Coffee Honors 
For Wednesday Mrs. Ward And 
Club Members B&PW Officers

June Winham .
in the Los Angeles Thespian Cluo. 
She began her high school educa
tion in Beaumont, switched to the 
California city and came back to 
Texas about a year and a half 
ago.

Her role as a young woman with 
an Important advertising agency 
job and a swank big-city apart
ment which is the setting for the 
play, is the one taken in the pop
ular movie version by Gene Tierney.

J. Wilmont Hunt, minus the old- 
man makeup he wore in his pre
vious Community Theater role in 
‘T Remember Mama, ' appears as 
a detective of the intelligent, not 
the comic, variety. Charles Berg. 
Jr., plays Laura's fiance, who has 
some notions of Southern chivalry.

William L. Adam as a wealthy 
man-about-town, Edelle Daily as 
an independent IrLsh maid, Mrs. 
Charles A. Shaw and Walter C. 
Beardsley as Lauras apartment 
house neighbors, and Stan Schaef
er as a second detective, complete 
the cast. Art Cole is directing, 
and E. J. Elliott will serve as stage 
manager.

Children's League 
Board Has Meeting

Executive committee members for 
1949-50 in the Childrens Service 
League met Wednesday in the home 

Mrs. C. H. Atchison, new presi
dent. to plan work of the year. Com
mittee appointments for the new ad
ministration are to be announced at 
the club’s regular meeting Friday. 
*4 Present for the executive session 
were Mrs. W. A. Waldschmidt, Mrs. 
Vaughn Maley. Mrs. C. P. Yadon 
and Mrs. Atchison.

JDofi't Neglect Slipping
F A L S E  T E E T H

•
Do false teetb drop, allp or wobble 

you talk. eat. laugh or sneeze?
*^Don't be annoyed and embarraased by 

■ucb bandlcapa. FASTEETH. an alka
line (non-acidI powder to aprlnkie on- 
your plates, keeps false teetb more 
firmly set. Olves comforting feeling of 
security and added comfort. No gum- 
my, gooey, pasty taste or feeling. Get 
FASTEETH today at any drug atore.

Another season for the Woman s 
Wednesday Club, oldest of the Fed
erated Women’s Clubs in Midland, 
closed Wednesday with a luncheon 
in the Scharbauer Hotel. Mrs. 
Robert M. ’Turpin, who is to be 
president for the coming year, pre
sided.

She succeeds Mrs. C. M. Gold
smith in the office. ’The dub. which 
was organized and federated m 
1903, has completed a year’s study 
course on the subject. "Education 
in Review.” No program was pre
sented at the luncheon.

Club colors, pink and white, were 
used in decorations for the T-shap
ed table. ’Two arrangements of pink 
snapdragons and sweetpeas stress
ed the colors, as did sprays of pink 
oxalis on the place cards.

Mrs. J. S. Mason of Searcy. Ark., 
was a guest of her sister,, Mrs. Erie 
Payne, and Mrs. C. M. Roselllus 
of Rogers, Ark., was the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. Russell Conk- 
ling.

Other members present were Mrs. 
B. F. Black, Mrs. Allen Cowden, 
Mrs. Ida Faye Cowden, Mrs. An
drew Fasken. Mrs. Marion FTynt, 
Mrs. George Glass, Mrs. W. L. 
Kerr, Mrs. Dave N. McKee. Mrs. 
R. L. Miller, Mrs. John Perkins. 
Mrs. Tom Sealy and Mrs. W. O. 
Whltehousc.

Entertaining informally f o r  
Charley Ward of Houston, presi
dent of the Texas Federation of 
Business and Professional Wom
en’s Clubs. Eleanor Luton invited 
officers and committee chairmen of 
the Midland club to have coffee in 
her home Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Ward, making official vis
its to clubs in this section, h a s  
spent the last three days in Mid
land and has been accompanied by 
various members of the local club 
on her visits. No formal entertain 
ment was planned for her here.

Roses and garden flowers dec
orated Mrs. Luton’s home for the 
coffee hour.

The guest list included Neta Sto
vall, Flossie Vaughn. Fannie, Bess 
Taylor, Colysta Christian, Joy Mc
Coy. Iva Noyes, Grace Wallsuie, 
Ruth Donnell, Prances Carter. Net
tie Johnson, Jessie Baker, Laura 
Jesse, Margaret Frances Barber, 
Glenyth Herring, Hollye Frlberg 
and Florence Shade.

Two Brides-Elect 
Honored At Shower

Complimenting Janie Manning 
and Nadine Manning, cousins whese 
weddings are plannefl for early June, 
Mrs. Barbara A. Wall. Mrs. D. E. 
Skelton and Mrs. A. S. Norwood en-
tertóined ^'ith a shower Monday ¡ song, Ronnie Pltzer; Fairy Doll
night in the home of Mrs. Wall 

Janie is to be married on June 
3 to Troy D. Etheredge and Nadine's 
marriage to Walter Lane of St. 
Paul, Minri., will be solemnized the 
next day.

Guests registered in a book where 
Mrs. D. D. Jones of Iraan presided. 
Mrs. Glenn Drake poure.l punch for

(Rolseth». Joan KiUey; Minuet | 
(Bach) and Old Folks at Home 
(Foster), Connie Kltley; Come and 
Play (Frost) and A Merry Chase 
(Dunn), Sandra Countlss.

Wobd Nymph Frolic (Aaron) and 
Pony Race (Frost), Nann Welch, 
Woodland Waltz, June Roberts; Lit
tle Drummer (Jesse). Mary Jane]

callers the first hour and Mrs. Don | March of the Wee Folk (Gty- 
^tjghlin the second hour. Mrs. i^o^). Charles Sabin; 'The Clock 
YatM Broan. pianist, supplied ,R ich er) and My First Waltz (Rol 
music.
House Party Members

Also in the house party were Mrs. 
Tom Manning and Mrs. Lee O. 
Manning, mothers of the honore ,s; 
Mrs. Eddie Simms. Mrs. A. J. Nor
wood. Mary Lynn Manning, Pauline 
and Leila Norwood and Linda Ann 
Skelton.

’The honorées wore corsages of 
white gardenias, their mothers wore 
pink carnations, and others in the 
house party had white carnations, 
sweetpeas and pink sweetheart ros
es.

Garden flowers In blue, white 
and yellow decorated the room. 'The 
refreshment table, covered with a 
lace cloth, had a centerpiece of 
white stock and yellow iris and was 
lighted with yellow tapecs in crystal 
holders. All appointments were in 
crystal.

Approximately 50 guests called. 
’Those from out of the city were Mrs. 
J. F. Fernandes. Mrs. A. J. Callo
way and Mrs. Jesse Ward of Odes
sa.

Read the Classifieds.

seth, Ann Allen: The Umbrella Man 
(Erb), Ronnie Pltzer.

Spring Is Here (Risher), The Bal
let Dancer (Rolseth) and In the 
Cotton Fields (MacLachlan), Mary 
Jane Cox: When the Wind Blows 
(Clare) and Old Black Joe (Foster), 
Nsmn Welch; Echo Likes Me (Lake) 
and Away in a Mangk. (Luther), 
Sandra (3o»intlss; Dervish Dancer 
(Mattingly). Connie Kitley; Skaters 
Waltz (Rolseth). Ann Allen; Chief 
Red Feather (Hopson). Charles Sa
bin: Little Spring Song (Thompaon). 
Joan Kitley.

Coming
Events

W e Urge You To Choose Your Gifts Now At 
Angelo Luggage W ith Confidence!

Make Graduation 
A Time 

To Bemember!
Mark the precious moment of 
your youngsters' growing up 
with o g i f t  they'll cherish 
through the years!

On display now is a beautiful 
selection of wrist watches in a 
wide range of styles and prices!

FRIDAY
Minuet Dance Club will have a 

dance in the American Legion Hail 
at 9 p. m.

Children’s Service League will 
meet with Mrs. Walter Collins, 901 
North G Street, at 3 pjn.

i
j University of ’Tulsa Alumni will 
I have a meeting in the Midland 
j Officers' Club at 8 pm. to organizu 
! an alumni clut>.

A buffet luncheon will be serv
ed in the Midland Country Club 
from 11:30 a.m. to 2 pm. to the 
participants in the Ladles Invita
tion Golf Tournament and to 
members of the Ladies Golf Asso
ciation, whose officers will bu host
esses.
I

Square dancing in the Parish 
House of the Trinity Episcopal 
Church will begin at 8 pm.

Friendly Builders Class of the First 
Methodist Church will meet with 
Mrs. O. M. Luton, 210 North Big 

t, kt 7:Spring Street, :30 p. m.

Holbros
B u Io yo s

24.75 up
24.75 up

SATURDAY
Prizes will be presented to the 

winners of the Ladies Invitation 
Golf Tournament at 6:30 pm . in 
the Midland Country Club.

Children’s Story will start at 
10:30 am. in the Children’s Room 
of the Midland County Library.

Moment Musical Junior Mutlc 
Club will meet at 11 am. In the 
Watson Studio.

Hamiltons —  60.50 up 
Elgins ------  29.75 up

Othor G ift Suggostions —
Insurod ond Bondod Diomonds from tho Jowel Box.

•  Cootumo Jowelry from our lorgo colloction.
•  Luggage in mofehed sots or starter pieces, chosen from 

our outstonding lines which include popuior priced 
pieces os well os some of Amorko's finost.

Jewelry Repeiring —  Work Gueronteed

Party Compliments 
Mrs. Paul Prothro

Mrs. ^aul A. Prothro was honored 
with a pink-and-blue shower by 
Mrs. A. B. Cooper, Jr., and M n. R. 
T. Drummond, entertaining Monday 
afternoon in the Dnmunonc* home 
The honorée was presented a pink 
carnation corsage tied with, blue 
ribbon.

Pink, blue and white flowers and 
pink candles centered the table 
where refreshments were aerred 
Gifts were presented to Mrs. Pro
thro by Mrs. A. B. Cooper. Sr., Mrs. 
Benny Cecil, Mrs. Joe Hudbgins, Mrs. 
Frank Reynolds, Mrs. Ira Brown 
and Mrs. H. Glenn Walker. Other 
gifts were sent by Mrs. Johnnie 
Ward, Helen Hobbs, Mrs. Robert 
Hoard. Elvita McCoy, Lola Cannady, 
and Mrs. John K. Cooper.

iwesfisî um uii áw.
Jo Oolot Raymond Jonkint

THE JEW EL BO X

Piano Recital Will 
Be Given Friday By 
Mrs. Rice's Pupils

Mrs. H. V. Rice will present her 
piano pupils in a recital, one of a j 
series being held by music studios 
of the city, at 7:30 p. m. Friday | 
in the North Elementary School au
ditorium. The program follows:

Butterfly (Thompson) and Moon
beams (Frost), Barbara Sue Pltzer; 
From a Wigwam (Thompson) and 
Ckjmin’ Round the Mountain (folk

•Í- Crane News
CRANE — Bruce Patterson has 

been elected president of the Crane 
High School Student (JoudcU for 
the coming school year. Clark Lee 
Pressley was elected vice president. 
Other nominees were John Clark, 
Ray Knox, Jackie Lou Mackey, Bus
ter Pendleton and John Hickey.

Mrs. Georgia Ann Lewis was 
called to Tyler last week by the 
death of her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
W. E. Lewis. , '

The Crane High School Band en
joyed an outing in Ruldoso, N. M.. 
last weeekend. Supt. L. L. Idartin, 
Band Director E. M. Sonnenburg 
and Mrs. Susie Evatt supervised the 
trip. '

Mrs. Inez K. Elmore and Mrs. S. 
C. FUlamen visited in El Paso re
cently.
Senier Trip

The Senior Class of Crane High 
School will leave on the annual Se
nior Trip May 28. Supt. L. L. Mar
tin, C. A. Carroll and Miss Elouise 
Haley alU accompany the group.

The trip will carry them through 
New Mexico, Arizona. Utah, Ne
vada and California.

Mr. and litrs. F. L. Boyd of Lub
bock have been visiting their sons. 
Jack and Joe Boyd here.

Mr. and Mrs. Tbm Hogan recently 
returned from a trip to College Sta
tion ivbere they visited their son. 
Gage.

The Crane High Schcwl Student 
Council will sponsor a Mad Hatter 
Dance in the high school gym Fri
day night.

and Mrs. W. G. Ingram and 
Mr. and Mrs. Del Tomlinson at
tended a Square Dance Festival in 
£1 Paso last weekend. The Ingrams 
are from McCamey.

If you have Invested in a gar
bage disposal unit for your kitchen 
sink, don't risk damage by put
ting shells, glass, tin or general 
trash in it. A unit will grind up 
food wastes and even some types 
of meat bones.

Luncheon Is Given 
Star Club Members

A luncheon In the Masonic Hall 
Wednesday entertained the Star 
Study Club, with Mrs. Minnie 
Crumley and Mrs. J. B. Wright 
as hostesses. Club members decid
ed to meet only once a month dur
ing the Summer, with a picnic on 
the third Wednesday of each 
month.

Mrs. Dewey Pope told of her re
cent visit with Mrs. Essie BerryhiU, 
the "club mother” who reiddes in 
the Eastern Star home at Arling
ton.

Other members present were 
Mrs. Fred Wycoff, Mrs. L. C. 
Stephenson, Mrs. Mary Wyatt. 
Mrs. Victor Harris, Mrs. Pat Bar
ber, Mrs. H. M. Spangler, Mrs. 
Floyd Shirley and Mrs. R. R. 
Frantz.

The thaee biggest peanut produc
ing nations last year were India,
China and the United. States. 
-------------s________________________ __

Convivantes Club 
Has Bridge-luncheon

Centerpieces for the table at 
Les Convivantes Bridge-Luncheon 
Club Tuesday in the Ranch House 
were arrangements of roses, baby 
breath and phlox, all In pale pink 
shades, centered with a pale yellow 
taper. Co-hostesses for the monthly 
meeting were Mrs. A. L. AtUway 
and Mrs. W. W. Wilson.

Mrs. M. A. Morphree won high 
bridge score and Mrs. David C. 
Chambers second high. The trav
eling prize was won by Mrs. Jack 
M. Moore.

Others present were Mrs. Clyde 
Davidson, Mrs. W. E. Lyle, Jr.. Mrs. 
H. L. Huffman, Mrs. Nugent Bra
sher. Mrs. Gene L. Weger, Mrs. O. 
P. Crawford, Mrs. John K. Massey. 
Mrs. R. E. Morgan, Mrs. Clarence 
Symes, Mrs. Olln Prather. Mrs. J. 
C. Williamson, Mrs. Perry Gill, Mrs. 
Wayne Moore and Mrs. William W. 
Ranck. '

BCTFET ARmANGEIIE?rT
In arranging a buffet tabio pUoo 

the silver and china in a aymaot- 
rical design so that they will bo 
easy to reach. Unless the tabio Jo 
a very large one it is usually besi
to bring the dessert, with Its oo> 
companying china and silver, after 
th moto course has been serràd.

In 23 years 
tee have saved over 
$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  

fo r  our clients

G eOKCC S.MAYGgMMNir

omcis IN MINCI9AI CITIIt

MATKCS C o o l c r
(XmJinÀJCjCÙi U Ììa^ J ù u /  !

ATN£S
O O L € A

YOU K E E P  COOLER
“ MATHES COOLER

YOU K E E P  COOLER
MATtiCS COOLER

S A S t S S l i  s u e s  e O A T M l

YOU K E E P  COOLER
MATHES COOLER

9 ! f r u s t s  A t M - r L U W

WHITE’S îVàPOMTm COOLER

glSTrUtK!

IDEAL FOR C O O LIN G  ^
SM ALL HOM ES,

C O T T A G E S  AND HOUSE TRAU.ERS

WINDOW TYPE BLOW'ER FAN! Per- 
feet for cooling homes, apartments and 
large trailers. Fully die drawn ultra mod
ern front with dash board controls is 10 
times stronger than ordinary types. Has 
necess i ty presstue to reach and cool remote 
areas.

EASY TERMS
A COUnSTE UNE OF COOLERS. . .  TYPES AND SUES 
THAT WIU SATISFY THE HOST CRITICAL DEMAND

«y

Vi to Vi more tire miles 
at no extra cost

25,000 MILE GUARANTEE
jJlM A  COLD RUBBER
t o d a y — BOTH A T ONE LO W  PRICE!

$1A35
■  T r  PLUS

A\ATH£S CO O LER
(XwieTxjcao

i.OOx 16 Six*

TAX

-m I I

^  i ’ f h

S » > 'V ï

Voluntary statements from private car owners 
prove the White Super Deluxe Tires with COLD 
RUBBER treads give from one-third to one-half 
more tire miles than tires made with the finest 
natural rubber.

TERMS $1.25 WEEKLY
LIIERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

Also A va ilab le  in W hite Sidew alls

INSTALLED
COO O LER ixeliMlM kTNES

:O O LER fiieLilat
Beautiful

HARDWOOD
C A B I N E T
Mad* of finest
V E N E E R S

V A R I A B L E
SPEED CONTROL

I  Th* twivry («OSvr* that |i.«< yo« 
clioic« 0 l 100 (real • f**-

*  Ha fp k yr  So • iarraai •( atri

r e g u la r  I
S 4 I.M  '

SEE TH E

e a s y  term s

SUPER- COOL 
A I * - F L O w

Tka
N IW  RRI NCi r t e  
o r  AIR rilTCRINC 
THAT CI Vf S  YOU 
COOltR AIRI

D I F F U S E D
A I R - F L O WGives you 
g r e a t e r  A l l  
C I R C U L A T I O N  
over a wider oreal-

\

NEW 1949 
WHITE’S Stars BICYCLE

EASY TERMS
PAY AS l it t l e  a s

$ |2 5
w e e k l y

•k Nowly Bwigaed fraina . . .  DfbK 
w eight, a t  aa sacrifica  af

A WWa crosetnt ftadars...4aoMa

9 É

or ilattehni WHITE’S
/ t u t o  S to n e s
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Oilers Win Finale 
16-7; Colts Next

The Midland Indians open a five-day home stand at Indian 
‘ Park Thursday nlfht afalnst the San Anfele Coits. It will be the 

Mrst meetinf of the two teams this season.
Manafer Harold Webb has named Glenn Patton to start on the 

mound for Midland. • # •
By SHORTY SHELBURNE

ODESSA— Someone opened the gate in Oiler Park 
here Wednesday night and all the screwy antics of base
ball walked in accompanied by 16 Odessa runs, an out
fielder and an infielder turned pitchers, and 20 bases on 
balls. On top of that, the outfielder and infielder out- 
pitched two supposedly first-line Midland hurlers.

Glenn Patton started for^
Midland and couldn’t get

York

Texas Star Buys 
Argentine Ponies

SAN FRANCISCO— .^— Twenty- 
eight Argentine polo ponie.s were 
lold for $45,450 at auction Wednes
day night.

The ponies were flown up from _
the Pampas for recent West Coast j wert''''Texas and New Mexiro'are’

I Stage Is Set For 
I West Texas Skeet 
Shooters' Event

Skeet shooters from throughout
matches between .Argentine all- 
itars and U. S. teams.

The highest price was paid by 
the 10-goal polo star, Cecil Smith 
jf  San Antonio. Smith bought Tito. 
I nine-year-old chestnut horse, for 
12,800. He also bought a seven- 
rear-old chestnut mare, Paulette, 
tor $2,650, and ChiUon, an eight- 
rear-old chestnut horse, for $2,600.

SEE US FOR

N O TA R Y
BONDS

TH EY  ARE RENEWABLE 
JUNE 1.

We Execute Bonds 
Without Waiting

i K C Y  f i t  W I L S O N

----------- i A t N ^

112 W. W all Phone 486

.«scheduled to start firing at the 
Midland Gun Club ranges here 
Saturday morning In the first 
championship shoot of the newly 
organized West Texas Skeet Shoot
ing Association. It will be a reg
istered shoot. '

A total of 46 trophies wyi be 
awarded to winners and placers 
in all divisions of the toumameht

Awards will be made to high 
scorers from the Midland club In 
each event of the meet and they 
will be declared 1949 champions 
of the Midland Gun Club in their 
respective divisions.

All bore. 20-gauge, small gauge 
and sub-small gauge shooting will 
be held. Competition for ladles, 
junior and sub-junior shooters also 
will be held.

Don Maxwell of Odessa is presi
dent of the West Texas associa
tion and George Glass, Sr., of Mid
land is vice-president.

Shooters are expected here from 
Odessa, Clint, San Angelo. Lamesa, 
Lubbock, Sweetwater. Dallas. Ros
well, Clovis, Midland and possibly 
other cities.

George Glass Thursday announc
ed the Midland skeet ranges will 
be open for practice shooting Fri
day afternoon.

Longhorn League—

Dusters Gain Notchm

On Stasey's Cubans 
Oilers Tag Indians

South Elementary Is 
Third Place Winner 
In Softball Program

anybody out. He allowed 
four runs on two hits. Rudy Kellee 
followed him and was even worse. 
He allowed three hits for three runs 
and didn’t get an out. So, with 
Odessa leading seven to two in the 
first inning and with no one out. 
Julian Pressley took the hill.

You won’t believe it, but It’s the 
truth. Pressley struck out eight of 
the first 12 men to face him and 
didn’t allow a run for three in
nings. He worked like a seasoned 
hurler for six full innings, allowing 
only four hits. The infield and out
field behind him feU to pieces in 
tlie sixth and seven more Odes.sa 
runs crossed the plate on one hit, 
four walks and three Midland er
rors. Besides taking the mound for 
six frames, Pressley bai<ged out a 
home run and two singles In five 
trips and drove in two runs.
Rose Hurls

Bob Rose worked the last two in
nings on the hill and turned in a 
creditable performance. He allowed 
only two hits and one run. The 
other Odessa run came In the sixth 
on two walks, a balk by Pressley 
and a stolen base.

Midland scored two In the first 
on singles by Warren SUter and 
Kenny Jones and two Odessa er
rors. They got two more In the 
second on a walk to Adams, a 
single by Pena and an Odessa error. 
Pressley’s homer accounted for an
other in the fifth.

The fmal two runs were given to 
the Indians by Pitcher Jim Carson. 
He walked in both of them.

The box score;
Midland 
Hughes, .ss 
Sliter, lb 
Jones, c
Pressley, 3b-p ....
Nipp, rf ............
Adams, If .............
Pena, cf 

 ̂Rose, 2b .
I Patton, p ........
I Kellee, p 
' Piligamo, If

Totals ...........

WEDNESDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

ODESSA 16, MIDLAND 7. 
Vernon 9. Ballinger 1.
Roswell 15, Sweetwater 7.
San Angelo at Big Spring, rain. 

West Texas-New Mexico League 
Albuquerque 3, Lamesa 2.
Abilene 9. Amarillo 3.
Lubbock 8. Clovis 6.
Boi-ger at Pampa, rain.

Texas League 
San Antonio 4, Dallas 2. 
Oklahoma City 5, Shreveport 2 

(5 Innings, rain).
Port Worth 6, Houston 5.
Tulsa 2, Beaumont 0.

AB R H O A

37 7 9 24 5

By The Associated Press

Scotland’s floral emblem is the 
thrstle.

South Elementary boys and girls 
won over North Elementary to 
cinch third place in the Elemen
tary Softball League here Wednes- 

! day.
' South girls went on a

The Vernon Dusters now are i spree throughout the game 
within two and a half games of thj 
first-place Big Spring Bronc.s, fol
lowing Vernon's 9 to 1 victory 
Wedne.sday night over Ballinger in 
the Longhorn League.

Big Spring s game with San An- _  _
gelo was rained out in Big Spring ters"wlth"fou"r for four, 
with the Broncs leading 4-3 in the ' west Elementary and Latin 
first of the fifth inning. O d e ^  American were scheduled to battle 
m ov^  into a tie with Midland for i second places Thurs-
third place with the Oilers wal- afternoon at the high school
loping the Indiams 16-7. And Ros- ; diamonds, 
well licked Sweetwater 15-7. i North's lo.s.s to South 

San Angelo had two men on base them to fourth place.
and one out in the top of the i _______________________
fifth when rain halted the game

“ fo" ‘  Ballinger er ., F ' « * '  l o  B o y S
rors and two hits gave Vernon six LgOOUC Set Friday 
runs m the first Inning. . ^  '

Odessa counted seven runs each \ The first game in the Boys Soft- 
in the first and sixth innings. | ball League, sponsored by the Op- 
* Roswell scored six runs in the tlmist Club, will be played at 6 p. 

fifth and four each in the second I m. Friday on the high school dia- 
and .seventh to overwhelm Sweet- i mond, it was announced Thursday

I by Jerry Monroe, chairman of Op-
--------------------------------  timlst Boys Work Committee.

Barney McCo.sky batted .326 for  ̂ Participating teams for the inl- 
the Philadelphia A s in 1948 but | tial game were being decided 
he failed to hit a single home run Thursday and will be notified.
for the first season since he en- j -----------------------------------
tered the_ majors in 1939. Read the Classifieds.

Odessa AB R H O A
Bayman. cf 4 2 1 0  0
Batson, lb .............   5 2 2 12 1
Palmer. 3b ................ 4 2 0 0 1
Monchak, 2b ............... 3 2 1 3  7
Mormino, c 4 2 1 6  0

scoring i)oe, rf   2 2 1 4  0
Van Winkle, ss .......... 4
Ogden, If 5smother North’s girls 20 to 5.

Brownlow Parmley hit a home Carson, p ...................  5
run with one on in the sixth inn- ! -------------------
ing to give South a 14 to 12 vie- Totals .................  38 1« 11 27 17
tory in the boys’ game. j Midland ..............  220 010 002— 7

Bill Dillard led the North hit- ¡Odessa 700 107 lOx—16
Errors—Hughes. ' SUter. Nipp, 

Pena: BaiTiian. Mormino, Doe, Van 
Winkle. Runs batted In—Pressley 2, 
Jones, Pena, Piligamo: Monchak 2, 
Mormino 4, Van Winkle, Ogden 2. 
Batson 2, Carson. Two base hit — 

dropped I Van Winkle. Home run — Pressley.

National League
Cincinnati 13, Boston 9.
Pittsburgh 5, New York 3.
Brooklyn 14, Chicago 5.
Philadelphia 3, St. Louis 2.

American League
New York 6, Cleveland 0.
Washington 6, Detroit 3.
Boston 7, Chicago 4.
St. Louis 8, Philadelphia 6.

THURSDAY’S STANDINGS
> Longhorn League

W L Pet
Big Spring .............. ;... 16 4 .800
Vernon ........................ 13 6 .684
MIDLAND .......... .......... 12 10 .545
Odessa ................. ......... 12 10 345
San Angelo..................... 9 12 .429
Roswell ...... ......... ......... 8 12 .400
Ballinger ............. ......... 7 13 350
Sweetwater . . ........  6 16 38«

We«t Texas-New Mexico League
W L Pet

Albuquerque .................  17 4 .810
Borger ..............    14
Abilene ..........................  14
Amarillo ......................... 12
Lamesa ..........................  13 14 .481
Lubbock ......................... 10 1« .385
Pampa ............................  8
Clovis ..............................  6

Texas League

« .700 
9 .609 

10 M5

17 320
18 350

W L
24 10

Pet
.706 

12 .600

Stolen bases—Nipp: Monchak. Sac- | Washington 
riiices—Palmer. Double plays—Car- 
son to Monchak to Batson. Left 
on bases—Midland 12: Odessa 10.
Bases on balls—off Patton 2, Press 
ley 10: Carson 8. Strikeouts — by 
Pressley 9; Carson 5. Hits and runs 
—off Patton ** for 4 in 0, KeUee 3 
for 3 in 0, Pressley 4 for 8 In 6, Rose 
2 for 1 in 2; Carson 9 for 7 In 9.
Hit by pitcher—by KeUee (Van 
Winkle): by Carson (Adams). Balk 
—Pressley. Wild pitch—Carson. Win
ning pitcher—Carson. Losing pitch 
er—Patton. Umpires—Dorothy and 
Sykes. Time—2:50.

I --

Sacrifice

LO CA L ond LONG DISTA N CE M OVIN
OnEAXA <971 -  PROVE -  <00 MIDI.AVD

NEW POWEB FOB OLDER RUICKS
Now yoa can enjoy once 

■gain the thrilUng eager pow
er of a new carl Smooth, 
quiet, responslre horse-power, 
surging from a mighty new 
Flrrtiall engine at the touch 
of your toe.

Yes, It's yours! Current 
production of Bulck Fireball 
engines is outstripping the 
manufacture of chassis. If 
irour Buiek Is a 1937 model or 
later, we can install one of 
these all-new motors in a 
matter of hours — and the 
ooet Is 00 greater than a ma
jor orertiaul.

Worth looking into? You bet it is. Why not come tee us this week; 
and lei ue give you the exact figures?

o n  THB GJfJLC. PLAN FOB MAJOR REPAIRS.

C l n C D  CHEVROLET C L U C K  COMPANY
1700 701 W . T m t

WT-NM League-
Dukes, Abilene And 
Lubbock Win; Rain 
Idles Berger, Pampa

By The Awociated Press
The Albuquerque Dukes sport a 

two and .a half game lead at the 
top of the West Texas-New Mexico 
League Thursday after second-place 
Borger was idled in Pampa by rain 
Wednesday night.

Albuquerque beat Lamesa 3-2. 
Ihlrd-place Abilene t r o u n c e d  
fourth-place Amarillo 9-3. And 
shcth-place Lubbock defeated the 
cellar crew from Clovis 8-6.

Babe Fuljxmann's single in the 
eighth, scoting Cliff McClain, was 
the winning blow for Albuquerque.

George Sttirdlvant’s three - run 
homer In the first inning started 
Abilene on the road to victory over 
Amarll^.

Lubbock counted five runs in the 
first two frames and three in the 
fourth to down Clovis.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Dallas .....................
Shreveport .........   18
San Antonio .................  20 15 .571
Fort Worth .................  18 16 .529
Oklahoma City ............ 16 16 .500
Tulsa .............................. 14 19 .424
Beaumont ..................... 12 19 .337
Houston ........................  8 23 358

National I^eague
W L Pet

Boston ..........................  16 11 393
New York ......    16 11 393
Cincinnati ..................... 15 12 356
Brooklyn ....................... 14 13 319
Philadelphia .................  13 15 .464
Pittsburgh .....................  13 15 .464
St. Louis ........................  10 14 .417
Chicago ........................  10 16 .385

American Leagne
W L Pet

New York ..................... 18 9 .667
Detroit ..........................  18 12 356
Philadelphia .................  15 14 317

..... ..........15 14 317
Chicago ......   14 14 300
Boston ............................  12 13 .480
Cleveland ....................... 10 12 .455
St. Louis ....................... 9 20 310

THURSDAY’ S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League 

SAN ANGELO at MIDLAND.
Big Spring at Roswell.
Odessa at Ballinger.
Vernon at Sweetwater.

Top Timber Topper

Y /

Mr». Fanny Blankers-Koen broke her own world record of 113 »ec* i 
onds winning the Olympic women’s 8()-meter hurdles in 113. J

Yanks Send Keller 
To Minors In Cut 
To 25 Man Roster

NEW YORK— (/P)— Major league club rosters took 
on a permanent look Thursday after some last minut« 
scrambling to meet a midnight deadline on the 25-man 
limit.

The veteran Charlie Keller of the New York Yankees 
topped a list of 15 players who were .sent down to th« 
minor leagues in the final'^

Longhorns Receive 
NCAA Playoff Bid

AUSTIN—i/Pi—The University of 
Texas baseball team, champion of 
the Southwest Conference, will vote 
on the question of whether it will 
participate In the annual National 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
playoffs.

Texas was extended the Invita 
tlon Wednesday by the District 6 
Selection Committee.

If Texas accepts it will play a 
team from District 5. made up of 
Missouri, North Dakota, South Da
kota, Kansas, Nebraska, Oklahoma 
and Iowa.

Coach Bibb Falk of the Texas 
team said he did not look with 
favor on Texas accepting the bid.

hours Wednesday night. Two 
others were placed on inac
tive lists and a third was given his 
outright release.

Eight of the 16 teams had reached 
the limit before the final day, which 
comes annually one month after the 
season opens.

Keller, who had been a regular 
outfielder with the Yankees from 
1939 until he suffered a spine in
jury In 1947, was sent to Newark.

liie  St. Louis Cardinals gave up 
on Third Baseman Whltey Kurow- 
skl’s right arm and placed him on 
the disabled list. That puts him 
out of action for at least 60 days.

Philadelphia, Washington, St. 
Louis and Chicago in the American 
loague already were down to the 
player limit as were Boston, Pitts- 
burgh, New York and Chicago in 
the National League. The Cubs, 
however, engaged in two last-minute ' 
deals. They sold Pitcher Jess Do- ; 
bemic to Cincinnati and bought j 
Outfielder Herman. Reich from ' 
Cleveland.

Cleveland sent Outfielder Orestes ' 
Minoso to San Diego and placed | 
Outfielder Hal Peck on the inactive 
list.

The Boston Red Sox moved Pitch
ers Harry Dorish and Jack Robinson

to their Louisville farm on 24-hour
option.

In addition to Keller, the Yan
kees released Pitcher Frank HlUer 
to Kansas City, sent Catcher Ralph 
Houk to the same club on option 
and as.si£rned Infielder Mickey Wltek 
to Newark.

Pitchers Ken Burkhart, who had 
been around the majors since 1945, 
ami Millard Howell and Catcher 
John Pramesa were sent by Cincin
nati to Syracuse.

Brooklyn sent Pitcher Ezra (Patp 
McGlothin to Montreal.

The Philadelphia Phils lent 
! Catcher Hal Wagner and Pitcher 
I Jocko Thompson to Toronto. vj
j Detroit gave Utility Man Jimmy 
I Outlaw hi.s unconditional release,
I .sent Pitcher Saul Rogovin to Buf- 
; falo and sold Outfielder Don Lund 
conditionally to Toledo. .

Advertise or be forgotten.
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Mld-We$t Permo-Sfont Co.
Bos 1571, MidUnd, Phone U59

(t Me Coy exclusive shirt..
ACETATE
woven with
NYLON

Goldsmith Hotel Is 
Destroyed By Fire

GOLDSMITH — Fire Tuesday 
night destroyed the-Top Hotel here. 
Fire departments from Ooldsnlth, 
Midland Air Terminal and Odessa 
battled the blaze about two hours.

The structure was a remodeled 
Army barracks. A small two-room 
apartment also burned, but the Bap
tist Church, located nearby, was not 
damaged.

No injuries were reported.

Brooklyn pitcher Rail 
Roy Campanella to ae| 
Field. The big rightj 

atraight w io .^
%

Branca b a ^  his own cause by  sacrificing 
id in 11-R victory over Pittsburgh at Ebbete

his llith
I licCuUough t$ tint Pirates* catcher«

M A P S!
L  T. BOYNTON CO.

Midlaad BeprtsanUUve Seetbwest Mapphtg Ceapeay
CP-TO-DAT* Cooaty Ownership and Regional Base Maps.

Rtpresenting Rinehart Oil News Co.— Oil Reports
L. T: BOYNTON 9$mm Y. MeCUatk BMldlng 

F h c M M i MMlMi«.TeMa R n  US7
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Calerti 
Whit«, ill*«. Gray, 
C8mmU a Or«««.

L^u$tom tailored of luxurious ACETATE 
woven with NYLON for extra long, rugged wear. 
Exclusive with AAcCOY. Always cool and com
fortable. Even the sun won't dampen its spirit! 
Guoronteed washable . . . dr.iec in o jiffy . .  . 
will not shrink. Convertible coffor for casual or. 
business wear.

Sisasi SmolL Madium, Large, Extra Large

$695
CHAS. A . àjayns,±

COM PANY
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Field Narrowed In First Round Of Women's Tourney
Atomic Mystery Solved
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Four Sen Hurlers 
Share One-Hitter

By JACK HAND 
Associated Press Sports Writer

How about that zany Washington club? Now they 
come up with a one-hitter shared by four different pitchers.

Monday they beat Boston when a Red Sox baserunner 
over ran second while the tying run was scoring in the 
ninth. Wednesday night they got a' one-hitter from their 
pitching staffHDut had to win it the hard way.

This latest dilly involved*'*------------------------------------------

Something New Has Been Added
•• •

"'t

i
(NEA Telephoto)

At left la Dr. Walter H. Zinn, director oi the Atomic Energy Com- 
miaslon’B Argonne National Laboratory near Chicago. Dr. Zmn was 
quoted In a copyrighted dispatch as saying that three-quarters of a 
pound of Uranium 235 had “ vanished" from the Argonne Laboratory. 
At right Is Carl Shugg, deputy general manager of the Atomic Energy 
Commission, who explained that the Chicago Lab was able to account 
for all but about one-fourth of an ounce of Uranium 235, believed 

lost through normal waste.

/eteran Of Three 
uVars Being Evicted

HOUjYWCX>D—(yp>—WUliam A. 
dagao saw military service in 
hree wars, starting with the Civil, 
ut Thtutday was In a tougher spot 
han at any time during his 102 
«ars.

The retired master sergeant, who 
«gan 34 years of service as a 13- 
ear-old drummer boy under Gen. 
Villlam T. Sherman during th e  
;ivU War, saj^ he has received an 
TicUoD notice.

and his sister. Miss Isabelle 
dage«, have lived in the apartment 
3 years. Magee, who also saw ac- 
ion in the Indian and Spanish- 
Imerican wars, hopes to find a 
lew home before his 103rd birth- 
lay, three months hence.

Livestock
PORT WORTH — Cattle 

lOO; calves 125; market slow, steady 
o weak; good and choice beeves 
ibsent; common to medium steers 
ind yearlings 17.00-23.00; b e e f  
ows 16.50-18.50; canners and cut- 

11.50-18.50; bulls 16.00-20.50; 
fat calves 24.00-27.00; com- 

Don to medium 17J0-22.50; culls 
.4.00-17.00; Stocker steer calves 
¡5.00 down; stocker yearlings 24.50

'jSi

Undercover Agent 
Bares Communist 
Boast During Trial

Paul Calvert, Dick Weik, 
Forrest Thompson and Dick 
Weltroth. They seffved up a 
total of one hit—a single—yet they 
needed a three-run homer by Ed
die Robinson to top Detroit 6-3.

Of course, there’s a gimmick. 
Nine bases on balls and three er
rors made it close. It turned out 
that the hit—Aaron Robinson’s 
single in the fourth—didn’t figure 
in the scoring.

The Boston Red Sox made it two 
in a row over Chicago 7-4.

Home runs by Stan Spence, Roy 
Sievers and Sherm LoUar enabled 
the St. Louis Browns to down 
Philadelphia 8-6.

Cincinnati knocked off the Bos
ton Braves 13-9 on Grady Hatton’s 
homer with the bases loaded in 
the last of the ninth. As the New 
York Giants bowed to Pittsburgh 
.5-3, Boston had a chance to gain

rEssie Stafford Loses To 
Mrs. Day; Ezell Medalist

Biuiness p icked  up in the M idland Country C lub 
W om en 's  Invitation G o lf  Tournam ent here W edn esday . 
Mrs. B obbie Huestis o f  Odessa w on the long driving con 
test "with àn average o f  178 j’Krds. Mrs. G loria E zell, de
fen d in g  cham pion, defeated  Mrs. Essie S ta fford  fo r  the 
m edalist spot. Both are from  M idland. T hey w ere tied
with 89 's. •*----------- -̂------------------------------------

Mrs. S ta fford  had an al
ternately good  and bad day.
She finished second In the driving

Bobby Feller took another beat- 'the undisputecj lead by a victory, 
ing as the New York Yankees [ Brooklyn went on a 20-hit spree 
thumped Cleveland’s faltering ace to thump Chicago 14-5.
6-0 behind Vic Raschl’s two-hit The Phillies made it two in a
pitching. row over the St. Louis Cards 3-2.

Gus Zemial, left, end Gordon 
Goldsberry are new faces lend
ing a touch of respectability to 
the White Sox. Outfielder Zern- 
ial and 21-year-old First Base- 
man Goldsberry are among the 
early Aunerican League batting 
leaders with rousing .360 and 
.345 averages, respectively. 
Zernial is from Hollywood, 
Goldsberry up from Memphis.

NEW YORK “ You little
rat,” cried a Red leader as an FBI 
undercover agent testified for the 
government Wednesday, only a few 
hours after he attended a Com
munist meeting as a trusted party 
member.

The new surprise witness—Bank 
Clerk Balmes Hidalgo, Jr.—cau.sed 
one of the tensest scenes since the 
Communist conspiracy trial opened 
January 17.

Hidalgo stepped from the witness 
stand in federal court to identify 
Robert Thompson, New York State 
Communist chairman and one of 
11 Red leaders on trial.

CPORTSLANTS
BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

Anyone who thinks the horse | Sam O’Neal of Odessa, a highly
racing element is gone from Tex
as is strictly out of the know. A 
development in the House of Rep
resentatives in Austin this week
proved that to be the case.

Rep. A. J. Vale of Rio Grande 
City introduced a bill in the Hou.se 
under the camouflage title of a 
’ livestock bill’’ and a “ minimum
standards SKit for animal husban
dry.”

The House voted at first to al
low the introduction of the bill. 
But a little later someone looked

“Now keep your hands off," i beyond the title and found it to 
’Thompson snapped as the witness I be a bill to legalize pari-mutuel 
approached. ' betting at horse races in Texas.

l o ^ .
Hoglogs 900; steady on all weights; 

op 18.25; good and choice 190-260 
>ound butchers 18.00-25; good and 
iholce 150-186 pounds 17.00-75;

Points At Thompson
Hidalgo, pointing at the angry 

defendant, said; "This is comrade 
Thompson.”

"You’re no comrade of mine, you 
little rat,” Thompson shot back

Hidalgo, a war veteran, was the 
seventh FBI undercover agent 
among the 13 witnesses the prose
cution has put on the stand sc 
far.

’The witness testified against the 
Red leaders on charges of conspir
acy to advocate violent overthrow

ows 13.50-15.00; feeder pigs scarce '■ government. He .said he had
ir  17.00 down.

Sheep 8A00; fairly active; a l l  
ilasses steady; medium and good 
Iprlng lambs 26.00-27.00; common 
(Ad medium Spring lambs 23.00- 
in o i  good shorn slaughter lambs 
U3d yearlings 26.00-27.00; medium 
X) low good shorn slaughter lambs 
ind yearlings 24.00-25.50; common 
n good shorn slaughter ewes 9.00- 
13.00; shorn feeder lambs and 
rearllngs 23.00-50.

been a member of the party since 
1946. as an informant for the FBI.

Hidalgo testified he had heard 
a party official boast that “Ten 
thousand good communist.s can 
rule New York City” and say the 
party "must use youth as Hitler 
did. ” He said the statements were 
made by an organizational secre
tary, Mortimer Kamen, at a meet
ing in New York last June.

The legislators then reversed 
themselves on the second vote and 
defeated introduction by a 68 vo 
32 majority.

Just think what could have hap
pened if the bill had passed both 
houses. Business might have pick
ed up around here.

—SS—
Another Midland .service club has 

come up with a highly desirable 
program for the youth of the city. 
’The newly organized Optimist Club 
already has started to work with 
the younger boys here.

A softball league for boys under 
15 years of age has been organiz
ed under the sponsorship of the 
Optimist Club. The first game will 
be played at the high school dia
mond at 6 p.m. Friday. Jerry Mon
roe is chairman of the Optimist 
Boys Work Committee

touted golfer, failed to show up for 
the Midland Women’j  Invitation. 
Maybe she had enough at the 
Southwestern last week to do for 
a while . . . Sonny Rose, Lamesa 
High School outfielder, is saluta- 
torian of the senior class this year. 
He’ll deliver the customary address 
at commencement exercise . . . For 
the first time in over two weeks, 
the Midland Indians failed to com
plete a double play ’Tuesday night. 
Gus Pena started a good one but 
Bob Rose slipped on the wet in
field and couldn’t make the throw 
to first. Another time Ralph Blair 
had a lapse of memory and threw 
to first instead of trying at sec
ond for the double . . . Pat O’Dow
dy, the promoter who staged wrest
ling at the VFW Hall here for a 
brief period last month, is threat
ening to close out in Big Spring 
until next Pall. He says the Sum
mer competition is too much . . . 
A Clovis. N. M.. sports writer turn
ed in quite an interesting note re
cently. After looking at Lamesa’s 
Jackie Wilcox to Hank Melillo to 
Ray Coates doubleplay combine, he 
wrote, "We though Clovis had the 
rottenest double play combination 
in the West Texas-New Mexico 
League but after looking at La- 
mesa’s with Hank Melillo in the 
middle we immediately see we have 
only the second rottenest.” . . . 
Just to keep the records straight, 
Manager Harold Webb says he has 
not given a try out to any Mld-

Cotton

Optimists, for your interest in the 
younger lads. It’s much better 
to see them on a softball field than 
in the streets, alleys—or jails of 
our city. Your work definitely will 
be returned to the good of the com
munity in better and stronger 
youngsters.

Sometimes we In the Longhorn 
League cities think everything hap
pens here that happens anywhere 
in baseball. That 13 to 11. three 
hour and eight minute game be
tween Midland and Odessa Tues- 

lettem  CUnlc-Hospital, was dls- | other was bom about a month ago. day would lead us to believe it.

We credit you with an assist. ! land High School baseball player

Hotel Man Charges 
Big Spring Players 
With Disturbance

The San Angelo Standard-Times 
reporta Thursday that a Ballinger 
hotel man has charged various 
members of the Big Spring ball 
club with “disturbance of th e  
peace" and ‘destruction of prop
erty.”

Tex Bullock, manager of th e  
Central Hotel, in Ballinger, reported 
the action by the Big Spring ath
letes, according to the San Angelo 
newspaper.

Big Spring's ball club is made up 
almost entirely of Cubans.

American Glovers 
Lick European Team

CHICAGO —i/P)— Europe’s t o p  
amateur scrappers Thursday pre
pared to leave for their homelands 
convinced winning in the Olympics 
is one thing, and trying to beat 
American Golden Olirvers is an
other.

The Americans Wednesday night 
scored a 5 to 3 team victory over 
the Europeans in the 12th Inter
national Golden Gloves.

'Three of Europe’s loeers were 
among the five Olympic-seasoned 
scrappiers who ' tangled with an 
American squad comprised mainly 
of midwestemers.

Record Number Of 
Premature Babies

Pour premature babies, believed to 
be a record for the Western Clinic- 
Hospital. are now in the nursery 
and three of them in incubators. 

OUT OP HOSPITAL Three of the four "preemies.” as
Mrs. William Orson, who under- the hospital staff calls them, arrlv- 

(%nt major surgery recently at | ed in the last few days, while the 
We

N IW  YORK—<iP)—Thursday noon 
mtton prices were unchanged to 
15 cents a bale lower than the 
previous close. July 32.M, October 
19.13 and December 28.*90.

and will not talk business with any 
of them until they have graduated 
and completed their Junior Amer
ican Legion eligibility . . . It’s 
against the rules for him to do oth
er wise.

missed Thursday. All are doing nicely.

Saloi
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EVERY copy OF YOUR LOCAV

WORKS AS A SALESMAN ON YOUR STAFF 
WHEN you USE NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

Americans, Reds 
Join In England's 
Presentation Party

LONDON — — Americans and 
Russians queued up together Thurs
day to bow to the king of England 
and curtsey to the queen.

East met West at the sovereign's 
second presentation party at Buck
ingham Palace, for the diplomatic 
and social elite of countries from 
M to Z.

Politics got lost in the frills.
U. S. Minister Plenipotentiary 

Julius C. Holmes, subbing for ail
ing Ambassador Lewis Douglea, 
squired the 125 U. 8. guests.

Soviet Ambassador Georgl Zaru
bin and his wife headed the delega
tion from the land that frowns on 
monarchies. Twenty-eight Russians 
had invitations.

Sleek limousines cluttered up ap
proaches to the palace, where 1,700 
were sipping tea all afternoon in this 
modem version of the oldtime royal 
courts.

Those with diplomatic status ac
tually were being presented to 
George and Elizabeth. Rank-and-file 

The New York Yankees next i types could only crane for a glimpse

But here’s one better (or worse) 
that happened in Clovis, N. M.. 
this week:

The Clovis Pioneers took an ear
ly lead over the Lamesa Lobos in 
the contest. In the second Inning 
it was Clovis 7, Lamesa 0. But 
Lamesa pushed aerbss 11 runs in 
the seventh to go ahead.

Eddie Melillo hit a grand slam 
homer to hejp Lamesa along. The 
payoff came from two pitchers who 
were used to pinch-hit, however.

Stan Gnrzwacr, Lamesa’s Iron- 
man of the mound, banged out a 
pinch double to drive in two runs.

Then, not to be outdone, old Paul 
Dean, former major league great 
and present owner of the Clovis 
club, inserted himself as a pinch- 
hitter and produced a double to 
drive in two runs.

To cap it all off. Clovis scored 
six times in the ninth Inning to 
win—16-15.

—S S -

Lloyds Of London 
Writes Golf Policy

LONDON—(/P)—Lloyd’s of Lon
don now is prepared to insure a 
golfer against a hole in one. He 
pays 12 shillings sixpence ($2.50) 
a year against the chance of an 
ace. If he does it he gets 10 
pounds ($40), which will cover his 
traditional round of celebration 
drinks at the clubhouse.

Texas League—
Eagles Retain Edge 
Despite Licking By 
Third-Place Padres

By The AsaoclafiM Press
The Dallas Eagles retained their 

four-game lead in the Texas League 
Thursday, despite a ’ to 2 loss 
Wednesday night to the third-place 
San Antonio Missions.

Second-place Shrevport also lost 
5-2 to the Oklahoma City Indians. 
Fourth-place Fort Worth edged 
Houston 6-5, and Tulsa shut out 
Beaumont 2-0.

A fastball pitcher from Mexico, 
Procopio Herrera, Jr., took the 
mound for San Antonio in the 
eighth with the bags loaded with 
Dallasites, only one out and the 
score 4-2 in favor of the Missions. 
He got the next five men out In 
order to give the Missions the vic
tory.

Oklahoma City made it eight 
straight in defeating Shreveport. 
Southpaw Dick Rozek allowed only 
two hits in five innings of a game 
called because of rain.

Houston went ahead with a two- 
run homer by Larry Miggins in the 
first inning and the Buffs counted 
three in the third inning, but Port 
WorUi handed them their eighth 
straight loss. The Cats scored one 
run each in the first and seventh 
an t two tallies each in the third 
and fifth Innings.

Tulsa’s Dave Jolly hurled two-hit, 
no-run ball to down Beaumont.

contest with an average of ITS 2/3 
yards but she was defeated py Mrs. 
OUve Day of Port Worth 3-2 in the 
first round of championship play.

Mrs. Sunny Harkrlder placed third 
In the driving contest. Mrs. Ezell 
bad the longest drive In the fair
way, a 236-yard blast, but failed to 
do ao well on her other drives. 
CenaolaUen Brackets 

Following first round matches in 
all nights Wednesday, the consola
tion brackets were formed and golf
ers were teeing off in the first round 
of that dlvlalon Thursday morning. 
Second round matches in all flights 
also were underw ay 

The tournament will continue 
through Saturday when the finals 
will be held and prizes will be 
awarded. The field mcludes 69 of 
the top women golfers In West Texas 
and Eastern New Mexico.

Loeers In first round matches in 
each flight dropped Into consolation 
play and the winners moved into 
the second round. The field will 
be narrowed heavily by Saturday.

Here sire the results of first round 
matches:

CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT 
Mrs. Gloria Ezell defeated Mrs. 

Edward DleU 5-4; Mrs. Bobbie 
Huestis beat Mrs. Rachel Hombeck 
5-3; Mrs. O. E. Shows beat Mrs. 
Opal Lobstein 5-4;; Mrs. Bonnie 
Awtry beat Mrs. Evelyn Poster 4-3; 
Mrs. Olive Day beat Mrs. Essie Staf
ford 3-2; Mrs. Sybil Flournoy beat 
Mary Ruth Robertson 6-5; Mrs. 
Ouyette Hodde beat Mrs. Sunny 
Harkrlder 5-4; Mrs. Hudy Cope
land beat Mrs. George Shelton, Jr., 
7-6.

FIRST FLIGHT 
Mrs. Gerald FitzGerald beat Mrs. 

Paxton Howard 1-up on 20 holes; 
Mrs. Lois Morris beat Mrs. Bemlcc 
Stacy 3-1; Mrs. Inez Roden beat 
N n . Wright Cowden 5-4; Mrs. Na
dine Jones beat Mrs. Ann Lillie 4-3; 
Mrs. Vera Rankin beat Mrs. R. W. 
Hamilton 6-5; Mrs. Billie DiUlon 
beat Mias Shirley Culbertson 2-up; 
Mrs. Sargle Chilton beat Mrs. Gin
ger Ingraham 3-2; Mrs. Dolores Lee 
beat Mrs. Phil Yeckel 1-up on 20. 

SECOND FLIGHT 
Mrs. Payton Anderson beat Mrs. 

Fred Hogan 4-2; Mrs. Joe Black beat 
Mrs. Bill Potts 2-up; Mrs. C. W. 
Paris beat Mrs. C. C. Cool 4-2; Mrs. 
H. J. Phillips beat Mrs, P, M. Fer
guson 3-2; Mrs. Robert Payne beat 
Mrs. Jane Lackett 1-up; Mra. £a- 
tella Brown beat Mrs. A. Knicker
bocker 5-4; Mrs. Leif Olson beat

Mra. Doyle Patton 4-3; Mra. Vann 
lilgon beat Mrs. F. C. Aahby 5-4.

4-F FUGHT
Mrs. Robert Jones beat Mrs. W. 

P. Castleman l-up; Mrs. J. O. White 
best Mrs. Victoria Chappie l-up; 
Mrs. C. C. Green beat Mra. Lelaod 
Davlaon l-up.

NOVICE FLIGHT 
Mrs. J. S. Bassett won by default 

over Mrs. Vera Gilmore; Mra. R. S. 
Anderson beat Mrs. Betty George 
l-up; Mrs. Charles Pierce beat Mrs. 
Earl J. Wilson 4-3; Mrs. Dorothy 
Glass beat Mrs. Lucile Payte 4-3; 
Mrs. H. L. Goodman beat Mrs. Lo
rena Jones 3-2; Mrs. R. K. White 
beat Mrs. E. L. Gist 5-4. Mrs. Ed- 
wdn Alstrln and Mrs. George Slenu 
drew byes.

Softball Card Is 
Shortened By Rain

The Rotary Engineering-Stand
ard of Texas softball game which 
was rained out Wednesday night 
will be played at 7:30 p. m. Thurs
day at Wadley Field.

The other game was called after 
five innings but Shell won the 
tut 8 to 4.

Play wUl continue Friday night 
as usual with Joe’s Gulf playing 
Rendezvous and Western Plastic 
meeting Reporter-Telegram.

Buddy Lewis of Washington goes 
Into the 1949 season with an even 
1.500 hits and exactly JOO for a 
lifetime batting mark over ten sew-

' /

W E'R E UP E A R LY )
Open 6 ajn. — CIom 6 pjn. 
CloMd Saturday aftemoea 

and an day Sunday.

T H E  S P O T
Midland Tewer Bldg. 

Butler Hurley

BRITONS EVACUATE
HONG KONG—(AV-The motor 

vessel Tjibadak sailed for Shang
hai Thursday to give Shanghai 
Britons another chance to leave 
the threatened city.

week are to find out whether they 
are $90,000 loser or have a chame 
of being a few hundred thousand 
richer this season. Joe DiMaggio 
is scheduled to return to the line
up for a final try.

If the DlMag fails to stay aboard 
with his $90,000 set of heel spurs, 
the Yankees will just be out that 
much. If he rides the injury bronc 
to the finish line, he’U draw enough 
CEuh customers to the Stadium to 
more than repay his salary.

Manager Casey Stengel Is fed up 
with the whole thing. He says 
it’s enough to drive a guy crazy, ; 
thLs wondering if DiMaggio will be I 
back next week, next month or { 
next season—or not at all.

It’s easy to see Ole Case's side 
of the question. That lead he has 
in the American League race la 
narrowing down.

—S B -
HALF SLANTS . . . Pat Murphy, 

former Big Spring High School 
football coach, has been named 
business manager of Big Spring In
dependent School District . . . Mrs.

of them in the well-packed, stad
ium-sized state apartments.

Building Supplitt 
Foinft - Wollpopurt

★
119 E. Tram Pti. 58

Two weeks pass between the 
first-quarter moon and last-quar
ter moon.

Economy Bloc Set 
To Whack Pay Hike

WASHINGTON —(/P)— Congress
men calling for government econ
omy got out their knives Thursday 
for a whack at the multi-million 
dollar bill to raise military pay.

It went on the House floor for 
four hours of debate, and had the • 
solid backing of the House Armed | 
Services Committee. j

But Rep. Brown (R-Ohio) told a : 
reporter; 1

"There will be trouble from some 
of the economy-minded fellows on 
our side. I am going to ask a few 
embarrassing questions myself.”

Read the Classifieds.

A  G U A R A N T EED

RADIO SERVICE
ON A L L  T Y P ES  OF RADIOS

• Our stock is complete
• Our test equipment is 

modem
• Our experienced technicians 

are qualified to repair any 
make of radio.

• Every part that goes Into your 
radio is guaranteed for 90
da}*s

• Car radios and aerials install
ed quickly

• Free pickup and delivery.

A V ER Y
BADIO & SPEEDOMETER SEBVICE

206 W. Colifornio Phon« 3453

Ma FREEMAN
THS rOOTWSAR o r  SVCCBSSr UL MSN

"U ltra”  is the w ord for  these superb 
s p o r ts w e a r  oxfords. Lush, genuine 
white Buckskin and luxurious brow n 
calfskin. Distinguished for  both style 
and com fort, they’ll make a real con 
tribution to your enjoyment o f  the 
summer season.

MAIL
ORDERS
FILLED

\{4A KSMh  i n  l i n n
B A K iK  M O TEL ^  D A L L A S  T E X A S

FOOT SP E C IA LIST
DR. A. V. JORKSOH. JR.

306 N. MAIN CHIROPODIST Phone 856

" 'T  .‘ m *"

CkAOU HEEL
yÊmt fmt 

f t  gMsur

114 N*. A4o«i StwM
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McCahney News +
McCAMXY—Mr. and M n. W. P. 

OotUs of MeCamey aonounce the 
encacemant of their daughter. Miss 
Detona R9ae OolUs, to BUI M. 
Dukea. son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Dukes of Iraan. Miss CoUls is a 
graduate o  Iraan High School and 
Zk'aughon’s Business CoUege and 
noar Is employed by the Borden 
Ottnpany of Lubbock.

Dukas is a graduate of the Iraan 
High School and is attending Texas 
Tech. He spent two years in the 
Seabees during the war. The couple 
is planning a June wedding.

Marlon Crow is in Lamesa where 
he is employed by the ChUdress 
Royalty Company.

Attending the Baptist revival re> 
cently from Monahans were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Cope. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmo Brlsto. Mr. and Mrs. H. V. 
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Jackson. Mrs. Jackson is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marlon 
C*ow. Mrs. Brlsto is the sister of 
Mrs. Cannon Lyles of McCamey. 
WSC8 Meeto

Mrs. Bill Ramsey, president of 
the Women's Society of Christian 
Service, reported at the last meet
ing that the group will be host to 
the rone meeting in June. The date 
is to be announced later. Mrs. H. 
C. Logan conducted the worship 
service using as her theme “ Peace 
on Who’s Terms?” Mrs. C. J. Mann 
led the second lesson on “ China.’’ 
Eighteen members were present.

Pour members of the Upton 
County Roping Club had little 
trouble in beating the Sul Ross 
roping team last Sunday afternoon 
at the Dpton Coimty Fairgrounds. 
The four Upton boys had a totsd 
time 339.3 seconds on two calves 
each. whUe the coUege lads had 
trouble in their first round, coming 
out with a time of 345.4 seconds on 
eight calves.

Ropers for McCamey and their 
time:

M. Black, 29.1 and 493; Hamp 
Carter, 23.9 and* 163; Oene Holmes, 
43.9 and 23.4; M. Schneeman, 17.3 
and 38.0.

Por Sul Ross:
P. C, Coates, 1:58.0 and 17.3; 

Charles Hail. 59.3 and 18.4; S. 
Loksch. 23.0 and 48.0, and C. Brum- 
bley, 29.3 and 193.

After the matched roping, four 
rounds of Jack pot calf roping were 
held. Bill Lowe of Crane took first 
money in the opening competition 
with the time of 113 seconds: 
Johnny Fitzgerald second with 12.3 
seconds, and J. D. Holleyman third 
with 13.4 seconds.

Winners in the second jack pot 
roping and times were: first, J. D. 
Holleyman, 10.4; second, Louis 
Powers. 12.0. Harry Howard and 
Buddy Neal tied for third with the 
time of 14 secón is flat.

In the sheepherder calf roping.

Shorty Duncan won first with 17.1. 
Second was Alfred Helmers with 
18.1. Mutt Black and Oene Holmes 
tied for third with 20 flat.

In the final Jack pot roping. Louis 
Powers won first with 13 flat Sec
ond was Buddy Neal with 14 flat 
and Johnny Fitzgerald was third 
with the time of 143 seconds.

Mrs. Marion Crow returned re
cently from Lubbock where she at
tended funeral services for her 
grandson, John Charles, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. J. Crow. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. J. Crow have another son, David, 
who returned to McCamey with his 
grandmother.

The Rev. W. I. Lee, C. E. Bailey 
and Jim Perkie are attending the 
Southern Baptist Convention in Ok
lahoma City. Mrs. Wilbur Harris 
and Mrs. C. E. Bailey attended the 
Southern Women’s Missionary 
Union.
Undergoes Operation

Mrs. Bill Van Etta who underwent 
surgery in the Crane Memorial Hos
pital is reported to be doing nicely.

Pay Boucher, 13, daughtA of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Boucher, is reported 
in a critical condition at Shannon 
Hospital in San Angelo. She is 
suffering from rheumatic fever. 
Her parents are at her bedside.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest wesner have 
had as their guests recently Mrs. 
Wesner's mother, Mrs. Dora Ores- 
sett of Ballinger, her -sister, Mrs. 
Charlie Roberts, Mr. Roberts and 
son, Billy, and her brother, Jimmie 
Gressett.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Collis re
cently visited their daughter. Skeet, 
in Lubbock.

'The McCamey Boy Scouts will 
hold a Court of Honor Monday, 
May 23, at 8 pm. in the First 
Christian Church. Troops from 
Crane and Iraan will be present. 
Donald Frierson will receive his 
Eagle Badge.

Curtis Thomas was honored on 
his birthday anniversary when Mrs. 
'Thomas entertained with a bridge 
party in her home.

In the absence of the Rev. W. 1. 
Lee, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church. Sunday, May 22, Ben Jack- 
son will conduct services in the 
morning and Jack Strlcklan will 
have charge at night.

The eighth grade banquet was 
held at the school cafeteria recently. 
Don Frierson and Shirley Ann Smith 
acted as toastmasters. Ethle Eagle- 
ton, class sponsor, gave the Invoca
tion. Howard Wolf gave an instru
mental solo, accompanied by Zetta 
Fay Anderson. A quartet consist
ing of Ann Key, Dan Carter and 
Freda Marrs and Ruth Steele was 
on the program. Edwin Sharp con
cluded the program with a talk. 
Guests included the eight room 
mothers and Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Stoker. Mr. and Mrs. John Buc- 
hannan and Mr. and Mrs. Sharpe.

Termlnal Lions Receive Charter

k*-»•

‘á í-,

■ . U  V

The Rev. Curtis Rogers, president of the new Terminal Lions Club, second from left, front row standing, 
receives his club's charter from James L. Daugherty, deputy governor of District 2^T-2. Lions Interna
tional. second from right, at a recent charter night banquet at Terminal. The Rev. Clyde Lindsley, pres
ident of the Midland Lions Club, sponsoring unit, left, holds a gong and gavel which he presented to Mr. 
Rogers as a gift of the Midland club. S. J. Clark, vice president of the Terminal unit, is at right. Five 
members of the Midland Lions Club International Convention Band look on over the shoulders of the 
officials. Left to right, they are Jerry Duncan, C. A Churchill, John Biggs, Earl Stracener and

Victor Horn.

SOMETHING NEW!
added te oar Jewelry department 

the
W A T C H  M A STER

which electrically, accurately 
times your watch . . . taves 
time . . . mves tecenvealenee.

PALACE DB0G
(Jewelry Dept)

199 I. Main Phone 38

SMITH-CORONA
OFFICE TYPEWRITERS

u n sT  
ito m s!

standard «r SILENT!
They have everything — Auto
matic margin set. Interchange
able platens, tabulator. Touch 
adaetor. Everything?

Portable Typewrileri

Smith-Corona
s t e r l in g

bul ael our cheapen
laL B has:

Boil Of Corsicana 
Used Car Dealer 
Hiked By $27,500

DALLAS—(^!—01Ue Otto Prince 
of Corsicana must raise another 
$37.500 bond before he can get out 
of the county Jail here under con
viction of one bank robbery and 
charges in the robbery of two others.

Federal Judge T. -Whitfield David
son Wednesday set Prince's bond 
at $15,000 pending appeal of his con
viction on charges of robbing the 
First State Bank of Rice, near Cor
sicana, last August.

Prince already was under $12300 
bond on charges of robbing a bank 
at Mount Calm. In Hill County, in 
November. 1948. And he had raised 
$10.000 bond on charges of robbing 
a bank at Malone. In Hill County, 
last October.

Colleges Plan Joint 
Building Bond Sale

DALLAS —(iT*!— All except one 
tax-supported Texas college have 
voted to put their building bonds 
on public sale July 7 Instead of 
handling each bond <ssue seiwrate- 
ly.

The action was taken Wednes
day at a meeting of officials of the 
colleges.

Texas Tech, which was not rep
resented at the meeting, already 
had announced Its bonds will be 
sold separately. In addition, the 
University of Texas and Texas 
AAM will offer some $15.0(X).000 
In a different type of bonds June 
14.

The decision means some $12 - 
000.000 In school bonds will be o f
fered for sale July 7, Clarence E. 
Crowe, an Investment counselor 
who attended the meeting, esti
mated.

That will be the official start of 
a great building program for Tex- 

j  as colleges, said R. L. ’Thomas of 
I Dallas, a regent for the state 

teachers colleges.
Attending the meeting were W. 

J. McConnell. North Texas State 
College president; Gibb Gilchrist, 
chancellor for Texas AAM and 
head of Prairie View AAM; E. 
J Howell, president of John Tar- 
leton Agricultural College; E. H. 
Hereford, president of North Tex
as Agricultural College; John C 
Jones, regent for Texas College of 
Arts and Industries; W P. Ham
blin, regent for Texas State College 
for Women; L. H. Hubbard. TSCW 
president: W. M. Loveieas, ’TSCW 
business manager; R. L. ’Thomas, 
regent for the state teacher col
leges. and John D. McCall, invest
ment counselor.

Murder Charged In 
Shooting Of Negro

CAR’THAOE, TEXAS - (-P) -  
Sheriff Cobett Aikin said Wednes
day night a charge of murder had 
been fUed against a Center, Texas, 
white man in the fatal shooting of 
a Carthage negro.

He named the man charged as 
Chic Pipes, pulpwood hauler of 
Center. He said the negro 
John L. Thomas. 22, of Carthage.

The Panola County sheriff said 
a shotgun blast from an auto con
taining four white men killed the 
negro Tuesday night.

The sheriff said bond for Pipes 
was set at 91,000. He named three 
others In the car as E. E. Henry, 
Carthage policeman; Thomas Bir
mingham. Carthage nlghtwatch- 
man. and Bill Barnett, service sU- 
tion operator.
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Rites Scheduled 
For S. M. Lackey

Funeral services for S. M. Lackey 
of Midland, who died Monday in 
an Odessa hospital, will be heid 
at 10 a m. Friday in the Ellis Fu
neral Chapel with the Rev. How
ard H. Hollowell, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, officiating. 
Interment Is scheduled here.

Lackey was stricken with a heart 
attack In an (Ddessa establishment 
and died after he was taken to 
a hospital.

He was bom Jan. 13. 1884, at 
Denton and came to Midland in 
1927 from Smackover, Ark. He had 
been engaged in the trucking busi
ness here several years ago.

Survivors Include his widow. Mrs. 
S. M. Lackey of Midland; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Barbour Ray of Abilene: 
three sons, Ralph of Seminole, W. 
J. of Beaumont and Walter of Big 
Spring, and ten grandchildren.

Members of the KX)F lodge will 
serve as pallbearers at services and 
will assist In the rites.
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Bus Drivers Sfrike 
In Gulf'Coast Cities

BEAUMONT —(JP)— Bus drivers 
and mechanics went on strike 
’Thursday ill Beaumont and near 
by Port Arthur.

The walkout began at midnight 
after prolonged union-management 
talks became hoprieatly deadlock
ed.

It was the second city bus strike 
here In four years. 'The last strike 
—In 1948—lasted ten days

Mayor Otho Plummer, In an ear 
ly-momlng radio appeal, asked all 
dttzens to share rides and re-es 
tabUsh the war-time car pools.

The strike left this Gulf dty of 
12S.000, and the 80,000 people of 
Port Arthur 19 mlled to the South 
east, heavily dependent on taxi
cabs.

HEW -  W. D. TBAlTdBS
Buy Your All Crop Horvostors N<

Sm  ««r MoM "G" TraetBrs, l*r gmoll

PEBMUH EODiniEHT CO.
AU.IS-CHALMIRS DIAUR 

* 322 SoMffc A4«ki Sf.
Hiv« 9«vgr«l fm I borfoim ia m9«4 tractors.

U you are bitten by a enake, 
and nothing happens within 10 
minutes, the snake is not pdeon- 
ouĝ .
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Three Die In Eagle 
Flat’S Car-Train Crash

EAGLE FLATS — — Funeral 
services were to be held in Gates- 
ville, Thursday for three Eagle Flats 
residents who were killed in a train- 
auto collision here 'Tuesday.

'The victims were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Johnson and their three and 
a half-months-old baby. Johnson 
was section foreman for the Texas 
and Pacific Railroad.

Eagle Flats is some 10 miles west 
of Van Horn.

Maine Forest Fire 
Burns 10 Buildings

B R O W N V I L L E  JUNC7TION. 
MAINE—iJP)—Fresh volunteers were 
recruited Thursday to fight the 
worst of Maine's Spring forest 
fires.

'The unchecked blaze, north of 
this rail Junction, consumed 10 
buildings and moved more than 
six miles on a front up to two 
miles broad.

It was the most serious of a doz
en scattered fires burning in Maine.

Cleon Up Week 
Began With Gift 
To Child In 1909

Spring Clean-Up Week, the year
ly phenomenon In which more than 
10,000 communities clean up the 
Winter's debris, is the result of 
the gift of a blue pinafore to  an 
untidy little girl In Cleveland, lead
ers of Midland's JayCee-sponsored 
Clean-Up campaign said 'Thursday.

The child, a product of a run
down, shanty district l)ack in 1900, 
was given a bright, crisp pinafore 
by her teacher In an effort to In
still some pride In the girl. The 
Immediate transformation from a 
dirty urchin to ji pretty child made 
her family aware of their squalor. 
Self-consciously they started clean
ing their house, washing up floors, 
repairing the fence and planting 
flowers for the first ume. 
Neighbors Astounded

Astounded neighbors began right
ing their oan back yards. 'The 
ugly street became a respectable 
part of tosm. 'The neighborhood 
clean-up Inspired other communi
ties to tackle their local eyesores. 
The idea spread. In 1913 it was 
tried on a city-wide scale for the 
first time in Clnclnnari where civic 
groups, improvement associations 
and school c^ dren  all pitched in 
on a week-loii: clean-up. City after 
city, hoping to reduce fire losses 
and fight disease, took up the an
nual renovation, palnt-up. fix-up

I p l a n -
In recent years it has grown I steadily, and now the National 

' Board of Fire Underwriters reports 
I that more than 10.(XX) cities, towns 
!%nd villages participate in the year- 
' ly clean-up.

L O A N S
On Autos—Fumitur*—AppUane«s

CITY FINANCE CO.
O M. Latan. Mgr.

$91 B. Wall Phana 1219

Senate Adds Strings 
To Pension Plan In 
Removal O f Ceiling

AUaTTN—(>P>—Removal of the 
state ceiliQf on old age pensions 
was approved Wednesday by the 
Senate, but new strings were at
tached.

Amended to require that pens
ioners give the state a property lien 
as security for the welfare grants, 
t*~ proposed constitutional amend
ment was passed 24-3.

The proposition also was amend
ed to keep off the pension list any 
old age person who disposed of his 
or her property within two years 
before applying for aid.

Additionally, the Senate limited 
state payments to dependent chil
dren to an annual total of 93,000,- 
000, the amount of the cxirrent ap
propriation. TTie ceiling on aid to 
needy bhnd was removed.

'The measure was returned to the 
House for action on the Senate 
changes.

'Tl;e House was scheduled to re
new debate on a driver financial 
responsiUlity bill 'Thursday. 'The 
proposal underwent strong attack 
Wednesday afternoon from a mi
nority of the members, who brand
ed it as being insurance company- 
inspired.

Inebriated Motot _ 
Boat Driver Loses 
Arguntent WHh Cop

DALLAS —UP—  An inetatteisd  ̂
motorboat driver taunted PatzwkBan 
J. N. Hansen.

TTm  man was nm nlnf the bba| up 
and down a Hooded strseC Oooe the 
wake of the speeding craft rio9bed 
trto a grocery store and knoetod ^ 
some merchandise o ff the shelves.

Hansen yelled at the drive to pull 
over to the bank. P '

“Ha! Ha! Why don't you come 
and get me?” the man taunted. Then 
he churned his boat up the street 
and back again. But Just as 
came back opposite the poUceOian^ 
his motor ctmked out Hansen 'waded 
out to the man.

*He dldnt come out at there Ugh 
and dry. either," said the policeman.
“I made him get but at the boat 
and wade out Just like I came in.**

TTie motorboat speedster was 
Jailed for disturbing the peace.

POPE RECEIVES TEXANS
VATICAN CITY—{jPi—Pope Plus 

X n  Thursday received two TWxai 
Ushops, Msgr.- Robert E. Luoey of 
San Antonio and Msgr. finamicl 
Ledvina of Corpus Christ!.

VARIED USES
The shells of peanuts, «hich may 

be burned as fuel, produce a fertili
zer, a cork substitute, and a sub
stance valuable in fire-extinguish
ing mixture.

ABOUT ATHLETES FOOT
2127 ProraineBt Dragghts 

Can’t Be Wrong.
acre's what Si«ttt of rarkm borf. W. 

Va., layt. “The sale of T-4-L has been 
tery pleaslnc. Owe customer sale It Is 
the first thing la six years that gave 
relief.“

IN ONE HOUR >
if not completely plesmed. Tonr 4De 
bstek at any dmg store. Locally at 
Cameron Fharmacy.

SPBINKLEBIBBIGATION EQUIPMENT CO,
J . C . M O TT. RapreMffiTotivB

219 N. Coinrade — MIDLAND — Pbeoe SIH 

Pockord Powar Units — Cobey Form Wogona
Box 192 — 8TA.NTON -  Phone 918

Studebaker
buying wave sweeps

*^e nation!
Another all-time record In April!
More people bought new Studebaker cars

#

and trucks in April 1949 than in any 
previous month in any year.

studebaker sales in January; February^ 
and March were the biggest for any quarter 
in Studebaker history.

e

Twice this year Studebaker has increased 
production in an attempt to meet this 
sensational upsurge in demand.

1949 is a Studebaker year!
s

' .

Studebsker's really rellinq! ' - f



W hy You Should Buy Savings Bonds
i 1’ « ,

! l i ; lI l i f ! I

E D U C A T IO N : By saving BOW, 
you can insure a ccrflege education 
ior  your children in the future. 
TMt every three dollars invested in 
Savings Bonds, you get back four 
<JolIars. That’s the way your 

money, will grow.

S A V IN G S : B u y i n g  S a v i n g s  IT 'S  Y O U R  G O V E R N M E N T : Easiest and best
Bonds is the surest, safest way of Every individual holder of Savings **̂1/ * *  aside m on ^  ^ w  for 
saving m o n e y ^ n d  at the highest Bonds becomes a better citizen in- «.*** i i
guaranteed'  interest available, terested in better government be- ~ ~
Rightful owners of bonds can cause, like corporation stockhold- 
never lose their investment ers, he has a flnancial stake in 

through hre or theft the United States.

chase of Savings Bonds. With cx- 
' penditures up and income from 
taxes down, the government can 
use all the support you can give.

V A C A T I O N : The best way to
make that dreamed-of, once-in-a- 
lifetime v'acation a reality is 
through Savings Bonds. A Bond* 
\-Month now will put more op
portunity in your future, help get 

you the things you want m ost

N E W  H O M E : Think about that U N D ' ^ A N D  M A C H IN E S :
dream h o i^  of yours. Then think gince the government has advised 
about setting » id e  something from farmers not to buy new land and

machinery now, the farmer’s best 
workers are savin money into

$100,000,000 each month througii Savings Bonds. It’s also a good 
the Payroll Savings Plan. reserve for lean years.

Oil And Gas Log-
(Continued on page f i  

eat three mllea west of the Oold- 
sznith-5000 field in Northwest Betor 
County.

The tool was open one and one- 
haJf hottfs at 5,Mg-86 feet A weak 
blow of air hald at tha surtaoa $0 
mlnutaa, then died. Reoovery was 
140 feet of slightly gas cut drilling 
mud. with no shows of oil or water.

Operator was preparing to deepen 
50 feet and run another drfllstem 
test Shows of oil and gas have de
veloped on tests of the upper Clear 
Pork.

Location is 600 feet from north 
and east lines of the northwest 
quarter (^section 25, block 45, T-1- 
S, TP survey.

Extanslon Compittts 
In Tippett-Wolfcamp

Extension to Wolfcamp-Permlao 
production In the Tippett field of 
Northwest Crockett County has 
been completed at Forest OU Cor
poration No. 3-A J. H. Tippett, 
529 feet from southwest line of 
section 4. J. H. Tippett survey. 
A-5623, and 440 feet southeast of 
the northeast comer of section 38, 
block 31. H&TC survey.

The well was finished flowing 24 
hours through a one-eighth-inch 
choke for a potential of 123 A bar
rels of 40.8-gravity oU. Oas-oU 
ratio was 1,465-1.

The flow was through perfora
tions at 6.308-6.313 feet. Total 
depth was 6,470 feet. Top of pay 
was 6J290 feet.

Allowable-
(Ojntinued from Page 1) 

taled 2,427,884, a decline of 88,387 
barrels dally from May.

Maston Mdxon, Southern Minerals 
Corporation, Corpus Christl, Thurs
day asked that the commission 
grant allowables in the Oulf Coast 
area that would permit ths com
pany to purchase all of its nomina- 

^.ion, which was 10 per cent above 
its May figiu-e.

Mixon said Southern Minerals 
currently Is operating with its low
est working stock Inventories In his-

?‘:-y.
rude Stocks Decline
"We will take any connections 

possible in any field where we are 
purchasing.” he said.

H. P. Nichols of Tyler, executive 
vice president of the East Texas OU 
Association, asked that the East 
Texas field be continued on a 17- 
day production schedule. He said 

Bast month’s increase of 3.82 pounds 
per square inch In the field’s bot- 
tor. hole pressure Justifies contin
uation of such a schedule.

R. W. 'Thompson. Cosden Petro
leum Corporation, Big Spring, ask
ed that the West Texas Howard- 
Glasscock field be returned to the 
shutdown day schedule. The field 
currently Is exempt from shutdown.

The Ü. S. Bureau of Mines re
ports a sharp drop In Texas crude 
stocks since last month’s state
wide hearing.

Texas stocks on May 7 totaled 
128,175.0(X) barrels, a decline of 744,- 
(XX) from April 30. .

Over a five-week period ended 
^May 7 Texas stocks incret^ed only 
\33 barrels, whUe totals for the 
entire nation climbed by 3,5(M,000 
barrels.

Flood Waters Reach Dallas
\

\

I T

Tide Wafer Slofes 
North Snyder Test

Tide Water Associated OU Com
pany has made location for its 
No. 1 R. H. House as a 6BK)-foot, 
rotary exploration In the North 
Snyder area of North-Central 
Scurry County.

It wUl be located 467 feet from 
west and 567 feet from south Unes 
of section 384, block 97, H&TC sur
vey, about six and one-half miles 
north of the town of Snyder.

It is to test Into the Canyon lime 
of the Pennsylvanian, pay of the 
North Snyder pool. Operations are 
starting immediately.

R A IN Y  D A Y : There may be a i a • q  
dark side in your future, too. Look Andreys rrospector 
ahead to the day when you may D , , m * f i t  P i n «
be out of a Job. sick or incapaci- • 'U n S  d f r i n g  U t  T i p t
L* u ‘ Intermediate casing has been set
back on than &vings ^ n d s  thcj (George P. Livermore and Deep 

best buy in the world today. q U Corporation No. 1 A. L.
Mayhew, wUdeat Mojected to 12,- 
000 feet In West-Central Andrew.  ̂
County, 30 mUes west of the towm 
of Andrews and 1.980 feet from 
south, 660 feet from east lines of 
section 20, block A-51, psl survey.

Operator cemented a string of 9 
5 8-lnch casing at 4,080 feet with 
4.000 sacks. Drilling aas continu
ing under 4,085 feet <n lime.

Scenes familiar to residents of Fort Worth are repeated in the south residential districts of DaUas as 
flood waters surge downstream toward the Oulf of Mexico. Here, rescue boats are bringing the stranded

to higher ground.

British Official To 
Rule On Eisler Case

LONDON— —Home Secretary
Chuter Ede said Thursday he will 
decide whether Communist Ger
hart Eisler is a political refuge. If 
he is, there will be no further court 
proceedings on the United States 
demand that Eisler be extradited 
as a fugitive.

The home secretary said he would 
make the decision after he receives 
the offiqisd U. S. requisition for 
Eisler’s extradition.

SELL IT WITH A‘ CLASSIFIED

Brazilian President- 
Lauds U. S. Policies

WASHING-TON —i/P)— BrazUian 
President Eurico Dutra told Con
gress Thursday the “perfect” 
friendship of Brazil and the Uni
ted States is a major prop to West
ern Hemisphere solidarity.

Addressing a Joint session of the 
Senate and House, he declared the 
120-year-old ties between the two 
nations are “ founded upon their 
identity of purposes and harmony 
of Interests." And he predicted 
they will become ever stronger.

DOWNING DELIVERS 
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS

Delbert Downing, manager of 
the Midland Chamber of  ̂ Com
merce, left Thursday morning for 
Clarendon where he will deliver the 
commencement address at the 
Clarendon Junior College Thursday 
night.

Released €mploye 
Charges Sabotage 
Of Cartel Progrom

FRANKFURT, OXRMANT —UP) 
—Oharlee H. OoUison n id  Thun 
day he w u  fired from the author
ity ZMlfnad to emaeh German 
taooopolies "becauM It ia kzxmn 
that I favor (xurylng out decartell- 
Mtlen honestly. ”

OoUlson, who was deputy dilef 
of the Ameriean-BritlBh Deeartell- 
zation Authority, said he testified 
before the Army Department’s Car
tel Investigation Commission last 
ysar that "the decartelisation pro
gram in Germany was being sabo
taged and obstructed."

"Z have been fired in anticlpa- 
tioo of the arrival of the U. 8. 
high commissioner for Germany, 
John J. McCloy, because it is 
known that I favor carrying out 
dscartslization honestly,” he told 
a reporter, without elaborating this 
statament further.

Richardson Bronaon. head of de- 
cartellzatlon In the U. fi. military 
zone said *TTiere is no connection" 
between CoUison’s release and the 
Army Department commissiofi’s re
port.

The commission, which had been 
headed by Garland Fergt^on of the 
Federal Trade Commission, report
ed recently the program of break
ing up the once-great German In
dustrial cartels was being evaded. 
It reported that as a result the 
same threat to International trade 
conditions existed as that which 
helped bring on World War n .

Texas Pacific Gets 
No Shows In Upton

No shows resulted on a drill- 
stem test In the Simpson section 
of the OrdoviclEui at lexas Pacific 
Coal 8c Oil Company No. 63-A-E 
Lane, deep wildcat In the McCamey 
field of Southwest Upton County.

The tool was open 25 minutes 
at 7.878-7D38 feet, recovering 30 feet 
of drilling mud and no signs of 
oil, gas or water. More hole was 
being mtMe.

Location Is 1.980 feet from south 
and west lines of section 5. OC8cSF 
survey.

.MEDICAL PATIENT

Paul H. Jones was admitted to 
Western Clmic-Hospltal Thursday 
as a medical patient.

Advertise or be forgotten.

HERE’S

A D S
MAKE MONEY
Us u a l l y  when you read or listen 

to advertisinf, you think only of 
the fa ct that it’s trying to sell you 

something. And advertising’s job cer
tainly ia to sell you something. Tliat’s 
iriiat it’s for.

I Btit let’s look at advertising in a 
broader sense. All the jobs «nd all the 
pay checks in America ultimately de
pend on people buying and selling. 
Yes, jobs depend on somebody waning 
something to somebody dss.

So good, hazd-werking advertising

is really the sparkplug o f American 
busineBS. And by stimulating business 
it makes jobs—more and better jobk* 
for alL

In the last analysis, advertising does 
more than sell yon something. It plays 
a big part in creating the job by whidi 
you get the money to buy.

So be there’s plenty o f adver
tising. fie g^ad Americana love to 
hear and read it. It plays a big part 
in American prosperity—a big part 
in making your job mors secum.

A ^ W ^ r t l C i r i F ^  SKIING M O m  GOODS
TO M O R Í  P Í O P U

M a k e s  y o u r  j o b  m o r e  s e c u r e
TO M O R Í  P Í O P L I

f  Sp4C$J%r nama of sponsor to mppeor hero J

OTHER WAYS 
ADVERTISING 

HELPS Y O U  
A N D  Y O U R  

FA M ILY

/  Iringt you beNer good« for 
lets money.

2  Medias shopping mars pleas
ant oad  ansiar.

i O a o ra ^ n sams 
pradwcNaiif In

Cedar Lake-Devonian 
Yields Water In Test

The Devonian has made water 
for Stanolind Oil 8c Oas Company 
No. 15 American Warehouse, deep 
wildcat in the Cedar Lake area of 
Northeast Gaines County, 1.650 feet 
from south and east lines of sec
tion 5. block H, D8*W survey. •*

The venture drilled to 13,186 feet 
in barren Ellenburger and reduced 
hole to the Devonian, which show
ed possibilities of production when 
drilled through.

On plug-back depth of 12354 
feet, operator drlUstem tested the 
Devonian with ipacker at 12395 feet. 
The tool was open four hours, us
ing a 750-foot water blanket.

Recovery was the water blanket 
followed by 270 feet of drilling 
mud, 3,913 feet of sulphur water 
and 1,480 feet of heavy mud.

The exploration was waiting on 
further orders. It Is due to be 
plugged and abandoned.

North Gail Outpost 
Plugged, Abandoned

H. L. Hunt has plugged and 
abandoned his No. 2-B Clayton 8c 
Johnson, outpost to the recently- 
opehed North Gall field In North 
east Borden County. 11 miles north
east of Gall.

The venture drilled to 5,8(X) feet, 
encountered no proapecte of pro
duction and was left on that depth.

The dry hole Is 1380 feet from 
north and west lines of section 22, 
block 31, T-8-N, TP survey.

f  ry >

Garden City Grads 
Receive Diplomas

GARDEN CITY—Delbert Down
ing, manager of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce, delivered 
the commencement address at 
graduating exercises > Wedneeday 
night of the Gauden City High 
School.

Receiving diplomas were Emma 
Cline, Joe Cuxmlngham, Helen 
Hightower, Mary Frances Robin
son and Marion Wilkereon.

The Rev. Anthem Wade gave the 
invocation at the ezerdMS, a n d  
Mrs. Walter Teel gave the benedic
tion. The salutatory address was 
by Helen Hightower, and Mary 
Frances Robinson gavq the valedic
tory addreea. Joe Cunningham pre
sented the class history; Cline the 
class prophesy, and M ark» WUk- 
eraon the claaa will.

Frlnclpal H. Ik Lovell presented 
the graduatee, and Supt C. O. Par- 
Bona awarded the (ItpViwnaa

TIMTH COLOKADO d T T  
X. D. BlchardaoD waa a 

vlaltor to Colorado City Wednesday.

BOOKLET "19 Lba OCT in M Days" or 
•1 back, atoameh WM1nkte< Bstt- 
Trsasmsat. Mo dniea, diet, a 
Osimi $1 Dr. . Oraagse. Mlasrat
hA ■' S’

Lucas-Byrd Word 
Battle Flares Over 
Wallgren Sidetrack

WASHINGTON — OPi _  Demo
cratic Senator Lucas of Illinois said 
Thursday he will ask the Senate to 
changes Its rules "so that no Im
portant presidential nomination can 
be bottled up by a committee.

"I don’t think that was Intended 
by the Constitution when It gave the 
Senate the duty and right to advise 
and consent on presidential appoint
ments,” Lucas told a reporter.

The Senate was the scene of a 
blistering exchange late Wednesday 
between Lucas and Senator Byrd 
over the treatment given President 
Truman’s nomination of Mon C. 
Wallgren, former senator and gov
ernor eft the sUte of Washington, 
to a key defense post.

It waî  an attempt by Byrd to ex
plain his personal reasons for his 
committee vote that touched off the 
exchange.

Lucas shouted back that regardless 
of what the committee thought of 
a presidential appointment P should 
at least report the nomination ad
versely, to give the Senate a chance 
to vote.

Rodeo Boosters 
Complete Tours
Goodwill trippers, boosting the 

15tb Annual World Championship 
Midland Rodeo, June 1-5, were ex
ceptionally well received Wednesday 
at all stops on their 340-mile bus 
Jaunt to cities and communities east, 
north and west of Midland, Riley 
Parr and DeWayne Davis, tour cap
tains, said upon their return late 
Wednesday.

The first section of the JayCee- 
sponsored booster trips *ruesday vis
ited points to -the southeast, south 
and southweat.

The Mldlanderi on both trips re 
ported unusual interest on the part 
of West’^Texas citizens in the Mid 
land Rodeo. They predicted out-of- 
clty attendance this year will shat
ter all previous records.

Large delegatioiu were on hand at 
most stops to hear the special en
tertainment furnished by E. D. Fitz
gerald and his Lone Star Ramblers 
and to learn all about Midland’s big 
celebration. Police escorts met the 
travelers at many cities throughout 
the area. Scores of area residents 
told the boosters they will attend 
Midland Rodeo.

Rodeo placards and information 
were distributed at each city visit
ed.

Fort Worth-
(Continued from Page 1) 

over most of the state, there was 
little rain—and most of it in the 
Panhandle area buffeted Wednesday 
night by new tornadoes. Scattered 
thundershowers were predicted lor 
most of the state through Friday.

Fort Worth citizens were moving 
back Into theli water-ravaged homes 
after a flash flood held the city in 
a paralyzing grip for 24 hours.

The raging Trinity left a toll of 
ten lives and damages estimated at 
|6,0(X).000 at Fort Worth. But it lost 
its punch when it roared toward 
Dallas. The river reached a 48-foot 
crest, then subsided rapidly Wednes
day night.
High Winds At Crane

Wednesday a tornado struck the 
little Texas Panhandle town of 
KellarvUle, damaging homes, oil 
field equipment and utiUty lines and 
ripping up treea. It waa the <mly 
damaging twister In a aeries that 
flitted around the Panhandle dur
ing the afternoon.

No one waa killed and there were 
no injuries in tbs 'village of 50 pop
ulation.

Rain and hail hit the North Plains 
towns of Panhandle. Borgsr, Gruvar, 
Claude, Stinnett, Miami, Conway and 
the rail aiding of St. Francis, while 
In West Texas’ ranch and cattle 
country Crane was In the path of a 
storm that Uew down some shacks 
and damaged roofs.

Three more bodies were discover
ed St Fort Worth Wednesday. Thirty 
were counted Injured and lljXX) 
homeless.
19 Seathweei FataHlias

Meanwhile Amarillo’s death toll 
In a tornado that hit the Penhandk
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Mayor Neely Is 
Rotary Speaker
MejM- William B. N e ^  discussed 

city affairs and the growth of the 
c i^  from e dollar and cent etand- 
poiat In an address given before 
members of the Midland Rotary 
d u b  at their meeting Thursday 
iKx» In Hotel Bcharbeucr.

The Rev. Howard HoUowell, viee 
president, presided, and Tom Sealy 
introduced the speaker.

The budget, tax rate, tax valiu- 
tions, bond funds imd expexxiltures 
were the major topics discussed by 
the mayor.

He said the d ty ’s budget this year 
totals $605,000 as compared to 
$206300 in 1942.

Taxable valuations In 1942, he 
said, totaled $8,000,000, wlmeas to
day the figure is 831,000,000. ’The 
tax rate In 1943 was $130 on the 
1100 valuation. The rate this year 
Is $1.75. Only one-third of the 
city’s revenues come from taxes, 
the mayor stated.

Funds set aside for general oper- 
atlone have increased from 45 cents 
In 1942 to $1.05 at the present time. 
Bended IndeMedneee 

The bonded Indebtedness of the 
city now Is $3,193.000, having In
creased from $799,000 In 1942. He 
told of the bond fimds available In 
the various aocounts. He said the 
city will spend approximately 
$1300,000 th<8 year.

He cited *iures showing the tre
mendous Increases in budget ac
counts from 1942 to 1949, as fol
lows :

Fire Department—84.400 to 853,- 
000; Police Department—$22,000 to 
$75,000: Recreation Department— 
$7,000 to $12,000; Airport—$53,000 
to $121,000; Water and Sewer De
partments— $23,000 to $223.000;
Health and Sanitation—$10,000 to 
$57,000; Street Department—$17,- 
000 to $63,000; General Adminls- 
traUon—$21.000 to $172,000.

Mayor Neely said the dty ’s pay
roll this year will total approxi
mately $451,000, plus $20,000 for 
the retirement fund.
Cooperation Urged 

He discussed briefly the dty ’s 
needs and urged the cooperation of 
citizens In carrying out. the pro
gram of the City of Midland.

Mrs. William Hover made a brief 
talk concerning the JayCee-spon- 
sored Clean Up Campaign, its ob
jectives and benefits.

Elizabeth Williams announced the 
barbecue antf square dance to be 
held May 26 under the sponsorship 
of the French Heels Club as a 
Youth Center benefit. She was ac- 
comptuiied to the meeting by Sally 
Temple.

BATCS AND OfPOBMATlON 
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New York Roars 
Welcome To Clay

NEW YORK— About 250,(X)0 
persons roared a ticker-tape wel
come Thursday to Gen. Lucius D. 
Clay, former American military 
governor of Germany.

Ticker tape and tom paper float
ed from the buildings of Lower 
Broadway down to the motorcade 
that' carried General Clay and his 
party from the Battery to City 
Hall.

General Clay came to New York 
Wednesday night from Washing
ton, where he received honors from 
President Truman.

Burps It Up To 
Foil The Doctors

PASADENA CAL.—<>P>— Doctors 
and nurses all were ready. An 
anesthetist began giving gas to 
Donald Ekstrand. 5.

Suddenly Donald Durped Mp 
came his lunch. Along with It 
was a little metal Chrlsunas tree 
Oei] Dvx;tcr8 had planned to open 
up his esophagus to get It.

Iiutea'(, they pulled off their 
rubber gloves and DoualJ’s pai- 
ints too* him home.

Roofs And Fence! 
Pointing

spaclaiiM ta (anna and ranrhaa 
Protaot you» ruofa ertU) palate that will 
laat No too to large or Oaab
or 10% down, baiaao* 13 to M numth» 
For in »  eettmate aak for

ftller  o r  LAOAL

Westex Glidden 
Point Store

121 E Wall Phone 277S

PORTASuc typewriter ior graduation. 
Midland Omce Maeblne, 30S B. -Wall. 
Pbone ^ 2 .
GENI BREWSr iOeneral Gnntxaotor. 
Pbone 2781-U-l
PLBNTf n? ^  arrtrma for ftsb halt 
803 B Flurtda
SEWDiO of all kind 
»on Phone «22-J

3004 W Bnxn-

atKA8T washers and trnners now 
Wlicoa Hardware
CARDS OF THANKS 3
WB wlah to thank our many triaioda 
and netgbbora for the kind words of 
sympathy expressed to us In the loas 
of our dearly beloved. We eapeclally 
wlah to thank the soctetlaa. tha pall- 
hearera and all donors of floral and 
spiritual bouquets. Iran X. Hood and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Krerrett R. HoodL 
Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn Hood. Mra. O. C. 
Johnson, Mr. and Mra. Armine Oaunt, 
Mr. and Mra. Marrow M. Blaine.
PERSONAL .. ................~4

YES— WE DO
Buttonboiaa bamstucbina. belts aad 
covered buttons All work guaraatMO. 
34 hour aarvica.

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

m  a. Phone I48S

POR'f’ABLX typewriter for
Midland OfflM Machine, 
Phone 2302.

(or graduation. 
. 305 K. WaU.

LOST AND f o u n d “
LOST: diamond tieUe pin at the lMn<m 
Houee. Has slz amaJI and one large 
diamond. Sheriff has been noUfled. 
This la a very expenalvc pin, anyone 
finding It please return to either tbe 
sheriff or call the Ranch Houee. 
MIDLAND Humane Society w o u 1 d 
tike to find bornee for a number ni 
nice doge and cate Tha animal abetter 
U at ITU «  Wall.
CX)ST—Oreen and 
pin Reward. Mra 
man Phone 304-J

yellow gold lapel 
WUUam 8 Black

BAKE SALE SCHEDULED 
A bake sale is scheduled to be 

held Saturday at 9:30 a. m. In the 
ITianglc Food Store. ’The sale is 
sponsored by the St. Ann's Altar 
Society of the St. Ann’s Catholic 
Church.

FROM BIO 8FBING
Bob Finer and O. H. Hayward, 

Big Spring bankers, were Midland 
vlaltori Wednesday.

The United States did not devel
op commercial production of pea
nuts until after the Civil War when 
their food value was emphasised by 
the short rations of the time.
LEGAL NOTICES

LOST; Ladlea r«d Imitation alllgatwr 
billfold. Phone 347S-R._______
LOST; Skirt, white with black stripes. 
Phone 3S45-M after 3.________________
LOST; Half of aluminum ladderv If 
found call 8S7. Reward.

YOU LOOSE THEM—
WB MAKE THEM

' K E Y S  ;
KERR 8c CARP.

315 K. Wall S . PhtHM 9048
8 C H O < ^  ~ ITa
FARN H lon sehool diploma thrxmgn 
home itudy Credit afven tor work 
completed B o o k *  furnished, K>w 
monthly paymsoU. For InfnrmaUon. 
wrtfe American School.
2333A. 14th St., Lubbock.
HlL*k WAN+ED,

Ur. Ti«d.

dty over tha araaksod roaa to six as 
Mrs. A. R, Fango of Paris, Texas, 
died In a bospltaL 
■ Tha death of Southwestam 
storms In tbs last four days now 
fasts at 19 with taoea than 190 In- 
jurad. Mora than half of thoaa wera 
hart at Amartflo. Oklahoma had 
ooa dead and 91 InJwad tn twtatan.

Tha three bodtee found at Dort 
Wovtb Wednesday were those e i 
M ta  D. Fawks, 96; Mrs. 9taaaao 
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CITATION BV PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO; W. H. Snodgrass, also known 
ss Will Snodgrass, his unknown heirs, 
thslr heirs and Issal repreeentstlvee

OREETINO.
Tou are eommanded to appear ana 

answer the pUlnUff’s petition at or 
before 10 o’clock A M of tbe first 
Monday aftsr tha expiration of 43 daya 
from the date of Issuance at this Cita
tion. the same being Monday tbe Stn 
day of June. A. D„ IMS. at or before 
10 o'clock A. U., before tbe Elonorable 
District Court of Midland County, at 
the Court House In Midland, Texas.

Said Plaintiff's petition was fUad on 
tbe Slet day of JLprtl. 1S48.

The fUe number of said suit belna 
No. saos.

’The nsmee of the parties In said 
suit are: J. M. 8 p ^  as Plaintiff, and 
W. H. Snodgraaa, also known aa WIU 
Snodgrass, his unknown bclTA thali 
hairs and lagal representatlvaa as De
fendants.

Tbe nature of laid sun being sub 
stsntlaUy ss foUowa, to-wlt: 

PlatntUf aUegee that on or about 
April 1. IMg, be was tbe owner in fee 
alnaple of the foUowlng described land 

premliM sltuataa in Midland 
County, Tasaa, to-wlt:

AH of tbe South fUty (SO) feet 
of the Northwest Quartor 
(NW/4) of Block 47, Homeetead 
Addition to the to»m of Mid
land. County, Texas.

That on tbe day and yaar last atora- 
aald dafendants unlawfully antared 
upon aald premlsaa and ajeoted plain
tiff thareftom aim unlawfully with» 
holda from him tna poaaaaoton there
of to hla damage la Um euat of 
$1000.00.

Such actfam la a suit In treapasa to 
try tnit brought by pUmtlfi for title 
and paMSHtoQ of the lands abova da- 
aerlbeil allaglnf both raeoed tltls and 
Utle In hlfnealT through paseeable. 
ooattnuouB and advent poaaaaalna of 

BflB&iMft ttlMltf tbC 
threa. five and ten yaar statutaa Of 
Hmltoften. payaeat at tanas: for daat- 
ages and ooata of salt.

If thla onnOon la not aem d witkla 
$ 0  days after tte  daSe a t tta SsBunnon 
h Bban be reromed unonryea .

lasusd tide tbe Itod day a t AptlL 
194$.

Olvan uadar wiy hawd and eaal m
d OourL at emoa la Midland̂  ^  mS* <

(8BAL) r a r m  c . b o m k b . Q m t.
PSetitBl O o ^  mitund OooBty, nsM  

$-19-U>

the 33nd day of April A

U9MI 99:

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Girls, how would you like to have 

•The Voice With A Smile?’ If you 
are 16 or o v « , with poise sod 
pleasing personality, drop by to sec 
Mrs Ruth Baker, Chief (Operator, 
for the Telephone .Company

There Is a chaooe for you to go 
into s training class for new tele
phone operators and earn $135.00 
per month, from the very fOut day 
You can earn aa much ag $166.00 
per month by the cod of the first 
year It’s pleasant work, with oth
er *L»-ls—Just the kind you’d like 
to know Miss Baker’s office Is at 
133 8 Big Bprlng 8 t

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

SECRETARIES
Local firm offers permanent poelUon 
for top-fUght secretary. Age 35-45, 
land or legal exp. preferred. IzcaUent 
working oondlUoxu, 5 day week.

$250.00

Permian
Employment Service

iM Wilkinson Bldg. Phone 3334

Nationai Financé Co.
Needs young lady for ntsteral office 
work. Pleaeast w om ni eotvlltlope 
(AU of our girls eneeps one tmaa been
here one year or mora). 3S hear week. 
Ineuranoe beaeflla FaM saeaZloa. This

in will rw 
erags speed sat
senUal.

.tyREag. « V -
bCduraep ee-

MR. BRANTLEY 
319 North Golprodo

WANTED- AppUeattena for waltT»eeeal 
Must be Dieweio 18 and M Ib  age.

Taylae,in R
w a r m s
er Apply ai La 
Sfartenflald.
W5ffiB5"
tuae tad
Club

■mwtsdued eOk ftaiab- a Telle Oleaaen. 40S f.
wattrecMe Fd&

m dta«»d OnuDtry

WamMD: youac -wosmb se de lrasun¿ 
Must be poedTOSeady job. 3U 1. Udb 
alaa. Fhoae ItL
tsttMMr. .RbpW 4a

________lady to de troat
33TW. MSS R. WeaZberieed
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REPORTER^LE^RAM CLASS IFIED ADS WORK LIKE BEAVERS-THEY TOIL
HELP WANTED. MALE

W ORK IS DONE-PHONE 3000

W A N T E D
TWO

GAS APPLIANCE 
SALESMEN

Opportunity for men with high 
•chool education, pleaelng per
sonality and neat appearance to 
leU

•Gas Ranges 
•Gas Refrigerators 
•Gas Floor Furnaces 
•Gas Circulators 
•Gas Water Heaters

to our consumers In Pecos, 
Monahans, McCamey, Wink. 
Crane, Barstow, Pyote.

Applicants must have auto- 
piobile.

Guaranteed monthly s f i l a r y  
plus commission.

Pleasant worUng conditions.
Numerous attractive employee 

benefits after period of regular 
employment.

For personal interview, con- 
Uct SLOAN PAXTON at gas 
company office, Pecos, Texas.

SOUTHERN UNION 
GAS COMPANY

BABY SITTERS 12
WILL )te«p children by hour, day oi 
week. Phone 3778-W.
WILL keep children by the hour, day 
or week. Phone 3133-J. ___________
SITUATIONS WANTED, 
FEMALE 13
PRACTICAL nursing and O. B. caaea 
Mr» A O Pickling. Phone 1787-W
Call after 6 p m ______________________
WPLL log plotting wanted. Phone 
3SS3-W
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

J. W Stone 
General Contractor 

And Repair
“Stone Builds Better Homes' 

Built To. Your SpecUlcatlon

100% Gl Loans 
And F.H.A. Houses

Phone 3740 
J. W. Stone, Owner 

Office 1201 S. Main

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

Let me help you plan and build youi 
borne—either large or email.

ALSO DO REPAIR WORK

Phone 3166-R 

LOOK!
Lawnmowere abarpenad by precision 
equipment: also aawe filed and re- 
toothed.

Jack Pattison
1103 N. Big Spring

HOUSES, UNFURNISHED SB
POR RENT: Large 3-room unfurnished 
modem bouae. Oood condition, com
pletely reconditioned. Will fumlah if 
deelred Phone 9546 after 7:30 p. m. 
POR RENT or aaJe. aU room houae on 
Weat Wall. Ideal for apartment and 
bualneaa. Call 303.
POR RENT: New 2-badroom duplex on 
Andrews Highway. Call 1831-W.
POR rent: 3-room bouse and bath. 
Phone 3848-W.
OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTT SI

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING
For Rent. Lease or Bale 

New and Modem
G. E. N IX  

Phone 2932-W
POR LEA3E San Angelo. Texas. 40k00 
concrete tile, fireproof buUdlag. On 
30x300 lot Trackage and dock Pared 
itraet Ideal oil field supply bouse
etc Box 1009 San Anaelo, Texas_____
POR RENT: 34x30 sheet Iron buUd- 
ing. 404 E. Kentucky. See Roy Rotan 
after S p. m. or phone 3378-W. 
POR~RENT: 3 offlcea In old Wukln- 
son Building. Total apace 611 feet. Call 
2063

rent 23x140 ft Phone 1134 or
ding
1467

WANTED TO BENT SS
3 or 4 room furnished houae or apart
ment to couple from June let. Prefer
ably on north aide and does In. No 
children or peU. Phone 3937 between
9 a. m. and 3 p. m.___________________
WANT to buy or rent: 3-bedroom
houae, good location, fenced yard. Call 
Col. Louden. 3182 between 8 a. m. and
5 p. nr__________________________________
W A N T ^  furnished or unfurnished 
3-room apartment or houae, rent up to 
175. Write Box 776, Reporter-Telegram. 
OEOLOOIST urgently needs 3-bedrooro
unfurnished home. Call 2303_________
WANTED: 3-room apartment. FEone
1280 or 3018.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 88 HOUSEHOLD GOODS 86

Paboo. new Callfomia Original

LINOLEUM
In Beautiful Colora

Storey Floor Covering 
Company

403 g  Main Phone 3660

CLEARANCE SALE!
110.63 Ooffee Tables (3) ................. t 6J3
33640 Pembroke TaMse (3) ..........13.00
$1346 Oo«** Table (1) ................... 8.93
$1640 Bkmd Tables (8) ................. 1240

Tbs Blond Group Includes cocktail, 
lamp and end tables. All to go at 
81240 each! Terma.

Greene Furniture Co.
115 BMt Wall Phono 886

VOdATKO’B Jeweicre in First Nation
al Bank Bldg., are your dealer* for 
RKKD *  BARTON TOWIK. LUNT 
GORHAM. (NTXBNATIONAL. WAL- 
LACB and HKOtlOOM Starling SUvera POR Immediate sale: Two bedroom 

sultee. m a h o g a n y  lamo table, 
Uvlng room chair, mahogny book- 
caa*. Maytag washing machine, Norge 
refrigerator, three gas heaters, drmper- 
tea. typewriter, 0 lamps; yard furni
ture. International Llbrair of mualo— 
14 volumea, mahogany bar. antique 
French Provincial desk, Applewood 
Circa 1730. Can be seen st home of 
Mrs. P. P. Brown. 3001 Weat Missouri 
Street. CaU 1411 for appointment af
ter 10 a. m.

POR 8AUC: 7 ft. all poroelaln OB 
•leetrlo refrigerator. 1 Iron bed and 
sprlnga Maytag waaher with gaeoUne
motor. Can be aeon at 1304 w Ken-
PÒR BALI: PracUcally new Westing- 
house Laundromat at a saving of ITS. 
See at 106 East Malden Lane.
FEUDAL oak hvlng room and dining 
room eulta Cbambere gaa stove. Phone 
407.
POR BALE 9 ft Leonard Super De
luxe refrigerator. Only 3 montha old 
$30 below coat. CaU 1463-J or see at 
304 N Port Worth.

FIVE rooms of furniture for sale 
cheap. Solid oak dining room suite— 
glass top. bunk bedroom suite, inner- 
spring mattrieese. 1310 W. Washing
ton.DIVAN, Lawson type with feather 

cushion, good condition. Also antique 
China. Phone 2488 after 9 a. m. DOUBLE Hollywood bed. white leather

ette. box springs, good cotton mat- 
trees. Used very little $30. 1407 W. 
Tenneeeee. Phone 1743-W

SEVERAL slightly damaged ice re
frigerators at substantial savings. 
Southern Ice. Phone 5.
POR SALE: almost new Easy Splndrler 
washing machine. Phone 971 after 3
p. m.

NEW PhUco Refrigerator now . at 
Wlloox Hardware
MUSICAL AND RADIO 28

BTE'WART-Wamer refrigerator, 8.3 cu
bic feet. 880. 806 N. Main. PIANO for sal*, small. 38" high. 43 

long Standard action, strlngi sound
board. for 64 note piano Sounds like 
s targe piano. Also other of America p 
most popular tinea Kimball Ivers A 
Pond. Janaaen. Solovox and Accordion 
dealers W* rent nr tell Phone 3742 
2363 at ̂ 14 E 8tb. Odessa Armstmne 
A Reavn Music Company

CHAMBKRa Oaa Range now at WU- 
cox Hardware.
CLOTHES poet. 112.50 per sat. 307 B 
Cedar Avenue. Loma Linda addition.
3-PIECE mahogany antique bedroom 
suite for sale. Phone 1397-J.
GE washing machine. Oood condition. 
Call 2148-J. BABY jpand piano, small slae. Bram- 

bach (^ueen Ann design. Excellent 
condition. Mahogany case Weekdays 
after 5 p. m. Phone 3761-W.

POR sale, good used gas stove. Excel
lent condition. Phone 1232-J.

U  BfUSlCAL AND RADIO St FLOI

PIANOS
1465.00 to S2396.00 

Liber&l Termi

WEMPLE,S
OFFICE SUFFUES

Army Surplus 
34x60 OAK DESK

Pair condition, double pedestaL While 
limited stock last only

$57.50
Howard Sales Co.

211 K Wail Phone 3311
8ACR1FICINO for $163. 30 Tolume ect 
Encyclopedia Americana worth 1341.30 
In beautiful red seel craft binding— 
never unpacked. Make ideal gradua- 
tlon gift for college Phone 3863-W. 
PORTABLE typewriter for graduation. 
Midland Office Machine. 303 E. Wall. 
Phone 2302.
RENT a new typewriter Only g3 
month Howard. 211 E Wall. Midland
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT 11
1948 model Kohler Light Plant, fully 
automatic. 110 volt. 1300 watts Equip 
ped with gasoline and butane carbure- 
toi Ideal for ranch or home P D 
Breedlove Phone 1518 123 McCIlotlc
Building_____________
POR SALE: 30 ft windmill tower com 
píete. Reyes. 608 N Terrell St.
FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUBS S3
STILL have many plants for the new 
hornee, sino cut flowers. Phone 837-J.
1204 N Main__________________________
PLANTS. Tomatoes, peppers, and flov 
era 1002 8 Johnson Phone j:34-W  
PLANTS—pepiser, tômstôeë an<T fïôir 
ers 803 E Florida

SEEDS. SHRUBS S3 FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUBS 33

Bermuda Grass Seed 
GRO-GREEN

SPECIAL LAWN GRASS 
SEED MIXTURE

2-4-D WEED KILLER
ARMOUR’S 4-12-4

FERTILIZER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

PLOWING
EXPERT YARD AND GARUEN 

WORK

PHONE 1023
.MACHINERY M
POR BAIA: One Wlapower chart« oo 
43 foot itMl tower. 16 glaaa storace 
battetiea. 1 PM gaeollne stand by 
generator. Radio and Iron for aale 
This la a 32-volt system. WlD take 
8300.00 for complete eet. Plant 1 yeas 
old. Wlncharger 3 yaara old. N. J. 
Yearout. Star Route B. Hobfaa. Maw 
Mexico.
LATHE-Wood heavy duty 
or without. Phone *2287.

with stand

6-lncb tmeknea* 
Phone 2267.

planer. Craftsman.

KGK quick reeuite 
Reixv-ter • THegram

pnone Jixn. youi 
Claaatfled Oei>t

POULTRY 88
400 S. Main Phone 1023

Compiate Selection of

. .BEDDING AND 
HOUSE PLANTS

CUT FLOWERS and 
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS

Tomato plants 
Insactlcldea and FerUlleer

McDonald Greenhouse
13d8 8 Marlenfleld 

Phone 3619

BABY CHICKS
High quality rnicxa Oui chicks art 
backed by breading good feeding and 
blood teating feed Amertea’a favorite 
chick feed—Purl pa Chick Startana

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY
B Hi way 80 -  Phone 8011

ONION plants, 25c per hundred Win
ter onion sets Cut flowers. 1002 8
Johnson. Phone 3734-W.

-  W HO 'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLA SSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE D IRECTO RY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO  
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS, SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205 
p o Box

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatrscts Carefully and 

Correctly Duwn 
Owned and Operated uy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
til w Wall Phone 79

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC 
All Abstracts Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

108 8 Lorain# Phone 236

DELIVERY SERVICE

POWERS DELIVERY 
SERVICE

/ /

•‘For informatiori call 783*'

LETTRUETTDO  IT"

.AIR CONDITIONERS

Air Conditioners:
All alzee ready for immediate delivery 
All work and unlu guaranteed by 
factory Oua Morrlse—

Phone 2940

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONI 1031

BOMB laundry, rough dry, wet wash 
and flntah. pick-up and deliver. 1311 8 
Colorado. Phone 373S-W.
BBWiMO—3604 W: Brunson! Phone
823-J.

★  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 1«
LARÓE south bedroom. adjoining 
bath, private entrance. 906 S. Colo
rado.
OARAOb bedroom for rent. Phone 
2464.
PUHMISUXD bedroom with lavatory, 
cook etovc, cabinet alnk. Cloee In. 
North tide. Single. $11. Phone 2131-J.
PRONT bedroom, convenient to beth, 
for gentleman. 1303 W. Washington. 
Phone 3031-J.
ONB room for 1 or 3 gUls. Cloee la. 110 
8. Pecoe. Phone 333-W.
BEDROOM for rent: Men only. 303 8. 
Weatherford. *
BEDROOM for man only. Private en- 
trance, adjoining bath. Phone 2403-W 
or eee at 1006 N. W. Front Street. 
PROMT bedroom for rent. Private en
trance, adjoining beth. Cell 3338-J. 
CLEAN front bedroom near bus Una 
114 West Malden Lane. Phone 219-J.
APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
ONE room furnished efficiency apart
ment. Cloee In. north side. Single. I ll
8 week. Phone 2131^._________________
PDRNIBHED apartment fw rent.
Phone 3033-W after 6 p. m.____________
PURn IbHKD, 3-room extra large apart^
ment. 411 E. Florida Ave.______________
La S 3 S  i-room furnished apartment. 
311 W. New York.
AFAitTMENTS, ONFURNIBHED U

Two bedroom and one bedroom 
APARTMENTS 

SxcepUonally Nice
WE8-TBX REALTY - 

and INSURANCE CO. 
Realtora

Harry P. Reynolds
A 8 T. A.

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

SpeclAllzes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PILINO 
310 S. Dallaj Phone 360

The
Dietsch Cabinet Shop
Special Store and Home Ptxtuna 

UlUwork
"We’ll try to pleaie you"

Paul W Dietsch 
Owner-Mgr.

403Vk W Kentucky 
Phone 3066

CARPETS

DEPEN D ABLE
Rug ond Carpet Mechanic

J. E. WATSON

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best In Midland 

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Ds

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411 

ELECTRICIANS

Permian Electric Co.
Electric Appliances and Supplies 
Industrial Engineers—Contractor» 
Practical and decorative lighting 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and Residential purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

FLOOR 8ANDLNG. WAXING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BT HOUR

5immons Paint and Paper Co.
206 8 Main Phone 1633

HOME DEC0RAT10168

SLIP  CO VERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St

RADIO SERVICE

E. A. Phillips 
RADIO LAB

I

A NAME TO KNOW IN RADIO

People who know bring then 
radio trouMes to u »/ because 
they are assured of fast, de
pendable service by men who 
know radio

SATlSPACnON GUARANTEED

Pick Up And Delivery 
— Auto Radios a Specialty — 
1018 Weet Wau Phone 2871

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Specialize In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
eROMPT PICK UP ¿t DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W. Callfomia Phone 3453

If It's A Radio
We Can FU It 

Licensed for two-way service

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401 Vt 8 Martenfleid 
PHONB 3793

Bud Llndaey Herb Baladln

VACUUM CLEANERS VACULTM CLEANERS

I

A L L  M A K E S
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S
Servic-Jd for patrons of Texas Electric Co In 10 towns since 1926. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 RP.M. and only an ex
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner so it runs like new.

PRE-OW NED C LEA N ERS ______________ $ 1 9 .»  up
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.
SPEC IA L ON N EW  EU R EKA  T A N K  No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limited time $49.95 

SEE THE W A LK IN G  EU REKA  W IT H  POLISHER.
Latest Model New Kirby’s, O E Premier In Tank and Uprights. 

Get a bigger trade-in on either new or used cleaner 
or a better repair Job for less.

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G . B L A I N  LUSE
Phone 2500

SEWING MACHINES

SLIP COVERING
Experienced Seamstreee

MRS W. B FRANKLIN
1018 W Wall Tel. 461
LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber TUe 
Floor Sanding and Finishing
Francis M. (Prank) Flournoy 

1310 W. CXiio Phone 3779

LINOLEUM INSTALLATION
Floor Sanding and Finishing
QuaUty materlaie and Woia- 
manahlp at reason ■ hie prloea

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Ploumoy

lOlt South Oolorade Phone 3463

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
All Work Ceah 
S66 FOSTER
Phone 3790-W-l

MATTRESS RENOVATINO

Carpets Meetly Laid—Buga 8  
Tel 1196-W — U  Tears

Bound

CONTRACTORS
BULLDOZKBB. For olearlng and level- 

ina lou and acreage 
ORAULIME8 Pnr basement jzaavattae 

•urfsc# and *lioa
kUt OOUPBXaaOUa Pnr drlUlng ano 

blasting eeptlo tanka pipa Unaa 
ditches and pavement oreakat work

FRED M BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marlenfleld Phono 3411

606 W « t  Texag ^ h o n e  158

MXW brick veneer duplex unfumlahed.
1 bedroom, large Uvlng room, kitchen
and dining space, 2 large cloeeta floor 
furnace, hardwood floora Venetian 
bUnde. Phone 3033-J after 3 p. m. 
Skl'nRMISBBO X 3 end 4 room epert- 
ments PrivaM beth Children allowed 
Air rermlnAL T-ies. Phone >45. L. A 
Bninaoo____________________________
2 unfumlahed apartmenu or wUl rent
aa whole bouse, contact 3<ra CoUlna 
1(X)3 8 Big Spring._________ ,_______
FOR REI^, 3 room unfumlahed u -  
rage apartment. Couple only. 1306 w.
nuooiB. Phone 1136-M.______________
DOPLBX locatad 70S g. ’T.’’ CaU 3470-J 
or apply at 71l,aouth "I."
■6ytiril.~rPRNlSHED~ 16

and bath. 3 badroome.' 4 
blocks from new boepttal site. Call
MM a f y  4:00 p. m. _____
TkaiUB bouae for rent with air con- 
dlUoaer. Fbgpe 1434-W after 3 JO p. m.

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
Ploora. Ortvewaya. Btoewalka Poaoda- 
tmna. — 43all ue for frea eetimatea 

LEATON BROS.
Pbune 2319 607 8 Big Spttng

M AND W CONSTRUCTION CO
Grading and leveling yarda aU agw 
equipment for plowing email eoreagaCeil Torn M anning S ^ l-W
C 0 M E «k ftE  ---------------------------

Now u the time to buy a
SPENCER SUPPORT!

Individually designed luat for you. R 
will give tUmmer Unae and >>aniaK 
fatlgua Moderate^ priced—eholee of 
many luxurious materUla

OLA BOLES
1310 W Wall Pbnoe 3644-J
COSMETICS

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

of all typea and
Hour

We have mattrea 
stasa. Box sprlnga to match 
bada all slaaa Bnliaway bade and mat- 
tramaa We wU) convert your old mat- 
trees tato a nioa fluffy innarsprlng.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNINO GLORY 51ATTRE88KS 

AND BOX SPRINGS
TO MATCH

Ubaral Trada-la Oa Old Mattraas

C IT Y  FURNITURE & 
M ATTRESS CO.

ilT Souta Mala Phoaa 1343

For
Prompt. Efficient

R A D I O
Bemce and Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
319 North Main Pbune 1373

All Wotk Guaranteed

MIDLAND RADIO
Ouatom Building 

Kadln Service
120 E. KENTUCKY

For Pickup end Delivery

CALL 2060
SMYRES RADIO AND 

ELECTRICAL SHOP
303 8 Weatherford 

PHONE 631-J 
Pick-up and Delivery 

mOMB. PANS MOTORS AND 
AlB <X>NOmONERa

REFKIGERATOB^SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 years aKpenenea

BEAUCHAMP'S
Photw 004 316 North Main

PAINTING. PAPERING

PAINTING
Rod

PAPERING
tatertor and Extartor OaooratlaB 

Textoaa and OUMng 
Quality Workmanship 

Free Brttmate OhaerfuUy CHvaa
ALL Work Chiaranteed.

I  ̂ R. PITTMAN 
PHONE 3460-J

Merle Norman 
COSMETICS

For your Ùm dtBioaatraUoaa 
Cali 3667 401'W- WkU

9 0R roux 
latertor Oeoormtias. 
Paperlag, Painting 

and Totoat
M  Tanca Batlafaotory l arrloe 

Oall
J. K  KISER

M61-W
__________ 1167 B B it B p c l^

It’B ËRsy to Buj' or Sail 
Anythinir— When Yoa Uas 
Thè ' Bèporter • Téléffrmm 

C la a ä ^  Ads ' "

BaUabla Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Authnrlaed Dealer

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 Mceth Main I Phone 1373
----------------------H ------------------------------

Refrigerator Service
any type or model

613 W. Wall Pbona 434

W E REPAIR
All Make* Qf

SEW IN G /YIACHINES
Let a SlQgei expert tune-up roui Sew 
ing Machine Reaannabie Chargee. Ca- 
Umarea fu/nlahed In advance Call ynui

Singer Sewing Center
113 a Main Phone 1438

SEW IN G M A C H IN ES
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motor» Pnr Machines ^
Buy end BeP '

Phone 24.33-J 503 E Plonda
809"! WATER SERVICE________
PLENTY eoftener» available now on 
rental baals Call 1893 SOFT WATER 
SERVICE Midland. Tekaa

USED FITRNITURE

NIX
TRADING POST

New and used furniture, 
hardwar e and clothing. 
Buy, trade or pawn.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. MAIN

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

m
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 

Kirby distributor In 
this territory.

Sales and Service

C. C. Sides
Phont 3493

Box 923 Midland

Electrolux Cleaner 
And Air Purifier

Available now at Pre-Wai Price 
Sales -----  Service ----  Bupplles

$69.75
For free demnnatratlon Contact J P 
AdXlna Box 716 Reporter-Telegram 
Midland

IN roW N MON., TUES,
AND WED.

PHONB 3S30-J

Western Furniture Co.
We buy used furniture of all Kind» 

FRAVIB MATLOCK
200 SOUTH MAIN PHONB 1492

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furniture, clothing of mlacella- 
peoua Buy. acll. trade or pawn.

313 E Wall Phone 210

STOVE REPAIR

RUG CLKANINO

FOR RUG CLEANING  
CALL 2900

MldUad Hardware A Puralture Co.

Superior Rug Cleaners
Ban Angela Texas

Rugs and Upholstery
Beanttfuily Cleaned—I day Bervioe 
WXBTKRM rmtHTTURB^OMrAirr

BM a. Main
BAtnonOHT

Phone 1463
SSFTIO TANK SSKVIOC

Ad eeptlo lank oiaaning 
fully tnourad company onatracta avaif- 
aMa. Can oniteet, Dewey B Jonnen« 

Health amo Banltatioa. Odeeaa

•  u

Emmett Stove Repairs
servicing Odessa and Midland 

House Calls
1330 E. 2nd.

Odessa, Texas

VACUUM CLEANERS

REBUILT
ELECTROLUX

CLEANERS
Complete with 7 ettachmenta 

Model Z1 only

$16.95
Written guarantee for i year. Liberal 
trade-in aUowance. for your old olaan- 
er. Ones your vacuum cleaner run 
effielentlyr Has It been cbeckea oil 
ed. and greaaedT Call ur for free esti
mate We have a fuU line .of parts fm 
all makes of vacuum cleaner* Com
plete »ervtee by trained men. CaU or 
write

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO..

300 N "A ’’ at. Pbnne 3813

HOOVER CLEANERS
Opngbu end Pank type

HOOVER
Autbortaad. Bales—Service

RAY STANDLEY
Bum* Pbona—3768-W-l 

Midland Hdw On Pbona 3600

*T fueaa yaa*!« right, dear.- 
well have ta laak In the Kepai 
ter-Tdcgrana Cladrifted A4 
far a new garden heat!“

REPORTER-TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS
PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER

Baby and Started 
Chicks

Hatches off each Monday In all popu 
tar breed» From the best bloodline» 
tvallable custom hatchlr

Stanton Hatchery
j  Phone lea Stanton. Texas

FRYERS for sale at $1.00 each. Call 
2975-W or »ee at 311 8. DaUaa. 
FRYERS for sale at 707 8. Weatherford 
PETS 46
REOI8TERED Chihuahua pupplae: also 
toy Pox Terrier Phone 4093 Mrt Bri
ley Odessa
.H18CELLA.VEOUS 43

CLOTHES LINE 
POLES

MADE OP 2- PIPE—INST ALLXD 
WE FURNISH EVKRYTHINa 

Call us for price before you buy

D&W Welding
1310 8 Marlenfleld Phone 331
9 ' 2  ft. meat case. 1 Toledo scale. 
Stlmpson scale, and meat sllcer. Reas 
onable. 1301 E 7th. Odessa. Can be 
seen anytime after Friday.
WVNTED TO BUY 44

WANTED
Old windmills. tanas. tower*. old 
buildings to salvage Old pianos, fur
niture and etc For Sale Rouses ga-t 
rage pump bnusea. nullt to order and 
delivered windmills, tanka, trailers 
pipe lumber, cedar posta. srlre.

L. R. LOGSTON 
Rankin Road 

Phone 1531 -W
W A N TED

Peed Sacks We pay' top prices. 
WILLIAMS FEED SUPPLY

E HI way 80 — Phone 3011

HEA&ING AIDS 45-A

BELTO N E
The World's Smallest Rearing Aid 

Also Batterlea for All Makes
BELTONE OP UnnAND

2201 W Texas Phone 1889
BICYCLES 44
NEW 26" boys Dayton bicycle at sav
ing. H. W. Puckett 3 'i  miles east on 
Cloverdale road or phone 3290, 9 to 3.
OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 51

FOR SALE
94' angle Iron derricks 333.000 lb 
carrying capacity.

S. T. (Tommy) McGee
Box 311. Kilgore. Texas. Phone 1333-W

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available Singer 

j Sewing Machine Co 115 
S M ain, Phone 1488.

VENETIAN BLINDS
Venetian Bilnda

Custom-made—3 to 3 day Service 
Terms Can Be Arranged 

SHUR-R-FTT VENETIAN 
BUND MFO OO

900 N Weatl-erford Phone 2633

In Spring: when the “ love- 
bug:”  bites, newly weds will 
need furniture, sell yours for 
cash through inexpensive 
Classified Ads. Phone 3000.

WATER WELL8-8EBVICE

W A TER  W ELL  D R ILL IN G  
Allen W ater W ell Service

SALES and 8EFVICK
Johnson Jet Pumps end Preeeure 
Systems for Homes. Osinas and 
Commerolsl Purposes Ph 2448-J 
B-)X 1364 1306 North A Street

QUICKIES

BfTLDING m a t e r ia l s 52

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

PORTLAND CKMBNT—’Limited -Ruppi) 
Scarce I Better order early I 

RED CEDAR SHINGLES
No 1—16 Inch ........................ $1063 Sq

ASPHALT SHINOLB8
213-lb Square Butt ......................... $6.33

PLYWOOD
Inch ....................................................Ur

*4 Inch 4x8 tntenor, Aound one side
-per ft ....................................................34c

BEAVER WOOD
PLAIN ....................$4.93 per 100 sq ft
Tile-Marked .........  $6 50 per 100 »q ft

BARGAINS IN LUMBER 
1x4 through 1x13 White Pine Sbeatnini!
aa low aa .................$7 93 per 100 Bd ft.
2x4 thru 2x13 as low aa $6.93 per 100 
Bd ft

COLD ROLLED CHANNEL IRON 
$3 93 per 100 Un ft 
ASBEST(38 BIDING ..........$9 43 per sq

"Pay Casta and Bavt"

Chambers, Incl
Colorado A Front Pbona 367

J. C  VELVIN  
LUMBER COMPANY 

EXTRA SPECIAL
Galvanized Flashing 

and
Galvanized Flat Sheeta

Phone 1534 
204 N. Ft. Worth

BUILDPiO MATKRlALg_______^

YOU CAN SAVÊ 
BY PAYING CASH

and taking adrantage el tnet# 
inicea. No Returna.

BIRCH SLAB IXX>RS
Í-0Z6-8 1 3/4
2- tz«-6 1 3/4
3- 6z6-J 1 3/8 
2-6Z6-6 13/6 
2-0Z6-6 1 S /l

A25.00
17D0
16.00
ISjOO
14.00

GUM SLAB DOORS 
3-4Z6-6 13/4 ___________
1- 0x«-6 1 S/4 ___________
3«0x6-A 1 3/6 ___________
2- 6X6-A 13/4 ■
2-6X6-6 13/6 ___________
2- 6X6-6 1 3/6 ___________
3- 0X6-6 1 3/8 ___________

490.00
16j00
15.00
luto
U M
1640
ILOú

FIR SLAB OCK3RS
2 -8 Z 0 -8  1 3 / 8  ________   61040
2-6X 6-6  1 3 / 8  __________________  6 4 0
2-0x«-6 13/8 ______________  640

2 PANEL VENEER D(X>RS
2-8X 5-8  1 3 / 8 ____________________610.00
2 -6X 6-8  1 3 / 8 ______________________ 9 4 0
J-0X 6-8  1 3 / 8  __________________  8.5e

MISCELLANEOUS DOORS
2- 8X6-8 1 3/8 2. 3 <to 5 Panel _ 87.00 
2r6z5-8 1 3/8 2, 3 & 5 Panel 7 00
1- 8X6-8 I 3/4 K C . ____13 00
¿-8x6-8 13/8 K C ___________ 1100
¿-8x6-8 11 / 81  Panel
3- 0x6-8 1 1/8 1 panel Screen a
Dogr—Bronze .........  8.00
Screen Door-Bronze .... , . 8.00
¿-8x6-8 11/8 Cross Panel
Screen Door—Bronze ________ 8.00
2- 0z6-8 11/8 Galv. Screen Door 740

»24x24 Windows with frame _.|10 
24x18 Windows with frame _  9.00 
24x14 Windows with frame _  9M

:V4 Channel Iron in quantity 3 1/3’ 
Celo Siding In quantity _____ 7 1/3

Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets, 
Metal Louvers, Circle Wood Lou
vers, Window screens. Hardware, 

ts. Nails, Cement and Sheet-

elix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (in alley) 
PHONE 828

WHY TAKE LESS 
THAN THE BEST
We SelJ The Best 

In Building Materials ,
Our Prices Are Right

]/2 in. Sheet rock 
5V^c per ft.
FREE ESTIMATES

HIGGINBOTHAM- 
BARTLETT CO. "

Phone 445 217 W. Missouri

WALLPAPER
BARGAINS

AT
A & L Housing & 

Lumber Co.
Come In and select your 
new paper from the many 
lovely patterns now on 
SALK

Wallpaper, single roll _10c and up 
Border, y a r d ___________________ 1 ^

A&L Housing & 
Lumber Co.

Ph 948 201 N. Carriz*-^

General Mill Work
window units molding, trim and eta 

Mill Work Dlvtsloo
Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph 3330 IBOO W N Front

Heath-Wymond
Lumber Company

NO CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY

Open All Day Saturday 
East Highway 80

Phone 3913____
GENERAL M ILL WORK

*1)' types Bpedall* in win
dow* and dont* IntatKw dee- 
orating

Phone 3 »
COPELAND'S 

CABINET SHOP 
922 M Lorain«

WINDOW CLOSE-OUT! SALE I
(All alaes. 1000 New and U»ed unlUl) 
13-llt* DH Bash, complete with framea 
only glOI Mx26 DH Bash (complete) 
only $131 Single »aeh $1 to 83 each I 
Alao Army surplus lumber Salee office 
on Rt 80. W 2nd 8 t . Odeeea. (Acmm 
from Trico Mfg. Co.) Dla) 3083.

SHEETROCK
CLOSE-OUT SALE! .

' \
lOO.OOO sq ft. >a" only S3 *q ft. Tard 
on Rt. 80. W. 2nd. 8t., Odeeea. (Acraee 
(rom Trloo Mfg. Co.) Dla) 3062.

BUILDINO rock and etock salt îôê 
•ala 610 N. Weatherford.

if  FINANCIAL
MONEY rO  LOAN

COLLATERAL LOANS 
MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO.
>400 W Wall Phone 636 o.
BUSINESS OFFOBTUNlttES It  '
PURNil Ukg stora—1 on*-«tory buUd- 
ing. 1 two-story buUdlna modem de
sign. 3 eats furnished living quaxteis.
13 extra roome for rental or storaga 1 
modem delivery tnKk. Clean stack ^  
nationally advertiaed furniture and V  
appUanoea 844466. 632400 cash. Bal- 
anoe -n eaay tarn». Sierra Pumlture 
Co.. 411-413 Dau Atraet. Hot Bpiiaga 
Hew Mexloa . _ *
MOT86«. new and ootatandtng. Large 
groonda aalnaral water, bathhouaa ta- 
eiuded. BxoaUwt huetnaaa ninaea 
Near IMingaiiMi aalatng. 660406 down. 
Owner. 661 Main. Mot Sprlnga Ka«
Mexloo. _____ _
FOB BALK—Tezaa Cabtna In Bnldteat 
five modem, furnished, oo river B OL 
Hama HAPg 86. AlaanrgnrWa Raw 
tlazleo
POB'SAIW Portable altatog rink, il*« 

Prlceopie floor: teat, etc 
ulek mi»., p. M.quick 

'nsaa
right (06

"SSST



T H »  ItP O R T E R -T E L B O R A M . U ID LA N D , T E X A S . li£AY K ,

☆  SEE THE MODERN HOMES AND DESIRABLE HOMESITES LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
★  A U T O M O T IV E

A im )S  FOB SALE Cl

X Need Cheap 
Transportation?

Croalty IMS Station Wagon, good con
dition. Muat aacrlflc« in mortgage 
lorecloaure tale. L«as than 17.000 act- 

«  uai miles. Leas than half original coat. 
See UcKenzla at

319 North Colorado
^  IMl Bulck 4-door sedan, clean, nëâ 

tiraa: A-1 condition Bargain at tt7S. 
Sea at Burkett Bros. 2301 West Wall 
Street.___________________________________
TOfi SALE 1M3 Lincoln 4-door sedan, 
good condition 1942 Dodza 4-dnor. nee 

^  motor: good condition Phone 200. 113
'  South Big Spring______________________

FOB BALE; '41 Oldsmoblle. good con
dition. Resaonably priced. Call. 37|1-W 
after 3.____________________________ _____
QUICK sale on 1M7 Plymouth club 
coupe, beater, radio. Reasonable. Call 
3g31-W after 3.
1M9 Ford 2-door 
j.OOO actuar mljw

Radio 
403 N

and beater 
Manenfleld

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE CC AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

MOTOR BALK? 
DON'T WALK!

Save your feet! Let our efficient mechanics put your car 
back on the road olmost before you've missed it. Keeping 
your cor fit is no major operotion to our experienced men.

W i l l i s  S a l e s  C o
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PA C KA RD  —  JEEP  
Baird at Missouri

GMC TR U C KS
Phone 2435

A & L LAUNDRY
WET WASH -  ROU< H DRY 

FINISH WORK 
Finish work it done by hand.

OPEN 7 a m. to 6 pjn.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stewart 

902 S. Dallas Phone S584

FR A N K  GOODE  
PLU M B IN G  CO.

Plumbing and Heating 
Contractor

PLUMBING REPAIRS
IM W Fliirtda m  1333—JIU3-W

Oompleta

Body Rebuilding
ira and paint tbop Bear Systtci of 
frame and front end terrice.

Hoover Body Shop
W Highway to

■ ̂  «30 iDaji «47-W (Night*
TOS FOR SALE

I

COMPLETE

PAINT JOB
ANT COLOR 

$35.00
We aptclallae on top and body re- 

butlding.
New and Csed Parta
Alto Oood Csed Cara 

EAST END WRFCKING YARD 
i. Hlgbwsy bO Phone llM

611 AUTOS FOR SALI: $1

CHIVER'S
GROL'ERY A .H.4RKET 

SERVICE STATK.N

Reg. 23c. Ethel 25c
Ph. 731-W 1803 N. Big Spring

WEATHERSTBIP
on4 SASH lA LA N C ES
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. W EST
Phone 31Ä-J Phone 1539-J

HORTON'S 
Grocery & Market

PICMCERS HE.ADQL.ARTERS
Open Sundayi and nights 

until 9 p. m
506 E. Floiida-Garden Clt.y Hw t.

!

F O R D
Tb Down on most of our vehicles. Very easy terms.

i CLEARANCE SALE
I W E'RE O VERSTOCKED '

Our prices are far below our cost. We have 20 nicca^ors 
not listed here. Look at the bargains below.

. DODGE 1940 4-dr. sedan, motor reconditioned, 
j A very clean car, new Interior, new paint,I good tires.
I CHRYSLER 1940 4-dr. .sedan, motor need.s some 
work. (Interior good. New paint, nice body.)
CHEVROLET 1946 4-dr. sedan. A-1 condition.
Clean car.
FORD 1947 4-<lr. sedan. A real goexi car.
PLYMOUTH 1946 4-dr. sedan. Rebuilt motor.
CHEVROLET 1939 2-dr. sedan, radio A: heater 
PLYMOUTH 1940 2-dr. sedan. Clean interior 
and exterior.
CHEVROLET 1947 coupe. .A nice car.
CHEVROLET 1942 coupe. Body verv rough.
DESOTO 1939 coupe, ready to go. Good radio 
and heater, good tlre.s.
CHEVROLET 1942 2-dr. sedan.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.

TRUCKS AND TRACTORS
oood Clean

1947 CX)DGE 
3/4 TON PICKUP 

$775

TRAI

i m  NOBTX D. 
Phone

X. W. WellingtonErreiTnar"
TRAILER HOUSES

Largeat etoex oi new and 
in the West. Terme $4 aae

leed trauen 
ithe lo pay

Muzny Trailer Sales
Weet Uway M Ph 93» Midland, Tat

iS5 20-foot houee trailer, need 3 
montba, lateet and beat aqulpraant— 
including ’ electne bot water beater 
•nd full eUe refrigerator. Pull price 
11400.00. John A. Skyhaven Trail-
er Court.________________________________
PKARCE Arrow Travelo^e TP bowee 

Oood ooDdlUon. Prtoed reaeon-
Bankln Rlway from

trail
able. Block on 
city limite.
TWO-wheel stock or utUlty traUcr, 
apod rubber, eeh wood, eteel retn- 
forced. 473. 303 X. Malden Lane.
BILVtR Dome houee traUer. Priced for 
quick sale. RAM TraUcr Park, traUer
number 8.
POR BALX or will trade for car, '42 
National trailer houee. 307 X. eten-
tucky. Phone 377-J.____________________
3-wheel trailer with tlrae. ^ o n c  3Ü7.

★  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POR SALE

W’AS NOW
CASH

PRICE
795 $ 488
795 393

1695 1183
1695 1295
1495 995
495 295
695 495

1395 1 1 1 1
495 295
395 295
995 595

Sign Aidvertising
Neon Sales-Service 
Commercial Signs

Phone 944
 ̂ 508 W Indiana

Keep Your Valuables Safe 
Af Home, Office or Store.
f

Protection 
.Against Fire! 

Handy fire 
and theft 

protection for 
bonds, doca- 
menta. papers 

or other 
valuables.

A U TH O R IZED  FORD DEALER 
223 East W all P hone 6 4

I

L O M A  
L I N D A

2(XK) N. EDWARDS

100% G. I.
COMBINATION PHA 

HOMES
1195.00 DOWN

BALANCE G. I.

' R. C. MAXSON 
BEN FRANKLIN
Representing the Following 

Builders.
J. T. Champion Construction Co.. 

U d .
F. W. Stonehocker Construction Co 

C. L. Cunningham Contractors

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 SOUTH LORAINE 

Phones 236 or 3924

H O C tU  POR SALE 7$ HOUSES POR SALE f t

ON

BEAUTIFUL 
G. I. HOMES 
PAVED STREETS

with large walk-in closets, Venetian blinds, 
floor furnace, combination tub and show
er, insulation, weatherstripping, picture 
windows and screened back porch.

O N LY  CASH IS CLO SIN G CH ARGE.
Only 12 b l(xks from Court House 

On city bus line.

A D M I R A L
BUILDING CORPORATION

401 East Maiden Lane —  Telephone 2175 
Steve Lam inack, Agent

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

Polks when you buy a used car the most important thing to think about 
is the reputation of the dealer you buy from. Ace Motors has been 
in business In Midland for four years and everybody knows you Just 
can’t find a better man to do busine.ss with. When you buy a SELECT 
Used car from Ace Motors, you can be sure it will be in first class 
mechanical condition and Ace Motors will give you a arltten guarantee 
you can count on. For a gdod dependable used car at a fair price 
see ACE MOTORS your authorized NASH Dealer.

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

CHECK THESE
11330 buys owners equUy In 2-b«d- 
room frame borne with comblnstloo 
OI-PRA loan. This place baa nice 
hardwood floors, ▼•netlan blinds, ds- 
taebad garage and fenced back yard.

New PMA homes. 2 or 3-bedrooma. 
cholea of four floor plana

Tbraa-badroom brick 
Waat Xnd Annex.

and frama In

« • ’ ■'■•to
»»[» .•(. CHtSt

Tbraa-badroom. two bath stucco, 
located on south aide

B O B  P I N E
60S W. .Missouri Phone 925

S P E C I A L S  
BY THE CASE

Grond Prize .....  $3.00
Southern Select _____  3.00
M itc h e ll________________ 3.00
Budweiser __________  4.25
Pobst Blue Ribbon __  4.25
F a ls t a f f ________________ 4.25
Blatz ___   4.25
Also delicious Aandwichet 

of all kinds

West Highway 80

FOR SALE OR TRADE Motor
THIS WEEK'S

threa-bedroom brick very 
ready for occupancy. 80' lot.

well

nice

1949 Ford 2-door, radio and heater,
white tires ............................... $1.795.00

1948 Ford 2-door, radio and heat
er .............................................. $1.393 00

1948 Plymouth 4-door, radio and seat
covers ........................................ 1.495 (X)

1948 Chevrolet 2-door, fully equip
ped ...........................................  1.495.00

AUTO LOANS
Best place to Duy. sell or trade 
cars

I Quick, confidential, courteous 
service.
Ask about our lay away plan.

Conner Investment Co.
209 E. Wall Phone 1373
___________________________ %_____________

Ukt new Aow1946CI^EVROLET
four-door aedaq£gCar can ba seen at 
2400 W Wall. or^»aU Jamaa at K19. or 
3781-W
FOR SALE reasonable: 1940 Packard
4-door sedan. Heater, very clean 928 
N Baird

EASLEY'S GBOCEBY AND MARKET
Formerly Known As

H ILLT O P  G R O C ER Y
l  nder New Ownership

Featuring Fresh Country Eggs
OPEN 7 A. M. TO 8 P. M. EVERYDAY  

924 N. Dallas Phone 3139

NEW FACES
1947 Cheverolet Areo 
1946 Hudson Club Ckiupe
1948 Ford Two-door 
1942 Bulck Sedanette 
1946 Ford 'Two-door 
1946 Ford Pour-door 
1948 Ford Station Wagon 
1941 Chevrolet Convertible 
1948 Dodge Pour-door 
1946 Bulck Pour-door 
1946 Chevrolet Pickup

Richaridson Motors
Phone 2434

CAR-TRUX RENTAL CO, INC. 
Phdna aaaa

1940 Model—3 paaaangar Oaluxa Ford 
coupe. A-1 mecbanlcally. Body and 
upholstery excellant. 8450 cash. Call
2 ^ ^  after 5 p. m. __________________

'38 Chevrolet tu-POR SALX or trade' 
dor Baker Oarage. X. 
A P. Owens 
1947 “ bodge” 
good Urea 
or 1101.

Wall. Hlway 80

‘ j ton panel truck. Hää 
Priced right Call 2752-J

1

I

TRUCKS AND TRÄCTÖIT

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1946 1-ton heavy duty pickup. Par- 
fact condition for any type of haul
ing. will take older pickup for piart 
payment.

PHONE 1255 

'49 STUDEBAKER
Pickup for sale. Radio, beater, 
overdrive.

CALL
3528-J

--- CfSISracnBTBFOT"“

3 or 10 acre tract in Sunset Acres 8230 
per acre.

Choice lota In Ridglea Addition.

Several other houaea. lota and acreage 
altea.

C .E. NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

20« W. Wall Ph. 673 or 3083-W

The Key To The Home 
You Own Is The Key 

To Happiness
Attractive suburban S-room atueco 
home with rental property on rear. 
Located on 3>, scree. 82000.00 down pay
ment.

1303 N. Colorado. 3-room etuoeo with 
attached garage In ezcelleat condi
tion. 810.300, <3ood loan.

1100 N Colorado, new 3-room home 
cloee to aebool. tranaportatloa and 
shopping. You must see to appraclate 
It 89.250 Large Loan.

2307 W Botloway 2-bedroom frame, lo 
good condition, 81,000 down payment 
83.723.

Lotaa bedroom*—on North Loralne, 
juet off Malden Lane Pour bedreonsa, 
two bath*—just * few month* old and 
a real buy at 811.800.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
419 W**t Tazaa Pbon* 87M

U no answer call 380L

CHOICE HOMES
Pram*. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, pavtd cor
ner lot. den. garage apartment« double 
garage, beautiful yard, 83.000.00 down, 
balance like rent ......................$17,300.00

New PHA, 8 room*, lovely kitchen. 2 
pantries, double sink, double garage, 
paved street. Immediate poeeeeston, 
83.9(X).00 down — belanc* monthly
811300.00.

Brick veneer. 3 bedroom house, at
tached garage, 80' lot, N. W...........814,-
300.00.

Large lot. cloee to new hoepitel. 33' 
living room, large kitchen, den with 
wood-burning fireplace, 2 bedrooms 
attached garage with guest room, 
well .............................................. 814.800.00.

Pram*. 4 rooms and bath, N Main—
81.000. 60. down. balance monthly- 
84. SOO 00.

N. X. town. 4 roomi and bath. 3 acre*. 
11.400.00 down, balance monthly—
88.000. 00.
Indiana. 3 room* and bath. fenced 
yard, cloa* to town .................83,150 00.

w. Tenneaaee, 4 room bouse on 73' 
lot ....................................................83.000.00

LOTS IN BARBEROALK. NORTH OF 
TOWN—8100.00 down, balance month
ly-

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

Insurance and Loans 
Fhon# 1337 Legxett P o$

FOR SALE
3-hedroom home In good location, also 
apartment on rear of lot with 860.00 
monthly Income. Both are completely 
furnished and the total price la only 
$U.0(X>. It will take approximately 
83300 cash to handle thla one. Shown 
by appointment only.

We have a nice 4-room and bath on 
paved street In the north side at 
•6300. Shown by appointment.

233-acre farm with crop of 183 acre* 
of wheat already waist high. 890 acre 
Crop la Insured and will only need 
harvesting. Thla la a real bargain. All - 
minerals Included. If this crop docs { 
not have too much rain during next i 
month It wlU almoat pay the farm j 
out within the nest 3 months. |

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

X)9
REAL'TORS 

West Texas Phone 138

SPECIAL

HIGH QUALITY AAAA  
GRADE BABY CHICKS  
FOR SALE. Giva fh«m a 
goo<i tfart on Rod Chain 
Chick Sfarttr er Rtd 
Chain Broiar Math.

If*« Rad ChhlB Dairy RatJ«8 
Itr. R8d Chain Dairy Ralton 
t4% Bad Chain Dairy ^ptftn

BIRKHEAD FEED STOBE
Cornar L  Wall and Ttrrall Fhona 427

SNODGRASS
GROCERY AND MARKET 

OPEN 8UNDAT8
COLD BEER

ALL BRANDS $4.88 A CASE 
«17 K  HUnato

“Forward With Midland*

^ ^ i l D T ,  I S I T jg
¿3? MICIRK

ELECTRICAL
CONTBACTOIS

Fhoii« 117 219 S. LWaiwa

"A Home For A Song!"'
AR M Y SURPLUS HOUSES I 

(moved whole to your lati) 
Smaller unit* *vallab$*

30x30 (rSO). 90x40 PUU*b*d Hoau 
(11,283)

38x30 two-ear garage (8480)

Al*a 100% *ea*on*A No. I Anny lum
bar. B*«ter than aawl l$oi*a 3a4%. 
thru 3x13**. Sbootrook i la. TJKi 
3c). Doors (88). Bortw  Door* (83). 
a*b. Bhlngiaa, wlrlnf (3e) OH 13-ttte 
•aah (only 8« **tl). O ^  stdtag (104 
Ko. I and 3), Pin* and oak floorlat

ACT NOWI AND BAVXI

Model Buildings And 
Soles Office

looatad at 88U W. Snd. Bt. OdmM 
D M  3 0 «

(AaasM tram Trtao Mas- Oa.1 
WICÉ 4-room aad hath to ha motodl 
«DahS taka aom* trad* ag tan** «■  
eaah daaL Phon* «38-W .HanarsTinr

Frame. 4-bedroom. 3 bath, garag* 
apanmant, double garag*. den. 
T3'xl40' lot on pavement, corner, 
hardwood floort. fireplace. 3 
floor furnace*, lovely yard and 
trees. 83.000.00 cash will handle- 
total prloe—817,300.00.

LARRY BURNSIDE 
PHONE 1337

N Marlanfleld Butlneaa Eon*—A-room 
frame with garag* apartment. 100x140
ft. lot.

3-bedroom frame. W Ohio In Business 
Zona, reasonable

8-b*droom
meat.

brick with garag* apart-

3-room frame. 
Brunson St.

garage attached. W

4-roona tila 
wtrd* St.

garag* attached, N Xd-

Bualac** building and 
way.

lota. W. High-

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

Phon* 483 tCldland Tow*r

or Wtti laa— 88 
WhU. OaU 188.

«  88
Tsnssi

IS THIS A MISTAKE?
-NO

WS do hav* a 3-b*droom beu** 
with 3 bath* that 1* a ataal. 
Look into thla at oooa.

IdARONllT OON8TRUCTION 
3-badroom heusa. attaohad ga
rag*, larga roonm PHA loan, 
atnan down payraant.

OONTAOT 30B TRAOrXH 
at

STSVK LAldINACK 
AGENCY

Patralaum Building Pbnaa 38«

~  OWNER ^ 
LEAVING TOWN '

tw»-b*d-wui naw
A RIAL arrr

1803 W. Louisiana

CALL . 
Barney Graia

Lxivcly 2-bedr<x)m brick veneer, tile 
bath and drainboard, exceas closet 
room, located on paved street.

ERICK HOMES for Veterans, who 
can qualify for loan. Superior c»n- 
structlon. Lots of closet space.

THREE BEDROOM BRICK VE- 
NEER,- with 2 baths. Truly a home. 
Every unuaual feature, found In 
BETTER homaa.

FOUR bedroom, TWO bath, brick 
veneer. Will be completed in 4 
weeks. Choose your colors, of 
walla, etc.

New 2-bedroom home, plenty of 
closet space. Oarage.

1 Acr« tracts, 5 minutes from jdown- 
town Midland, between Cloverdale 
Road and San Angelo Highway 158.

Nice homes built under FHA sUl>er- 
vialon. All with nice cloeets, and 
built-Ins in kitchens, and baths.

Brick veneer, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
5 minutes from downtown Mid
land. Move In immediately!

906 W. Storey. Lovely 3 bedroom 
home. All the extras that make a 
real home. Paved streets. $8500.00 
down.

Nice 2-bedroom home. Pull G1 
loan, garage and nice closet space

4-room house, damaged by fire, 
85 by 140 f(x>t lot.

Barney Graia
Phone 106 

202 Leggett Bldg.

Now under conatruotlon—190t W 
Kentucky—PHA 3-bedroom—S beth»- 
doubl* garage—corner lot.

3-b*droom. 3-betb stuooo—ill  W. 
Penn. A lovely bom* for only 99000M 
—«mail down payment — Balance
monthly.

Well eatabllebed tailor shop in Breck- 
enrtdge—Sam* location 30 yaarv—Oood 
bualDam—complete with 18x100 brick 
buUding—814.000.00.

Beet located and beat paylnf cafe In 
Hermit for aale—If interacted we can 
furnlah full particulars.

To be conetrueted—4 100% OI bomee 
—700 Blk. S. Big Spring. 8 room* and 
bath—attached garage—873 aq. ft. in 
house.

W F Chesnut's 
Agency

Itaal Estata—Loans—Inauranc*
313 a Marlenfleld Pb 240?

• HERE IT IS
bedroom borne 3 month* old. oornei 

lot. 6 blocka north of court bouse 8e* 
U* appreciate. 813.000.00.

TERMS IF DESIRED 
ACREAGE

Alt or any part 48.7 aeras K* mU* weai 
from center of town on all weathei 
road. Plenty nf water.

$150 PER ACRE 
JOHN FRIBERG

PHONX nx3
no SOUTH COLORADO 
OpTKWlt* Midland Tower

Brick Home By Owner
8 room*. Venetian blinds, naw fanoa, 
doubls garag*. largs eoraar lot. Kxoal- 
laat condition.

Call for appointmawt

PHONE 494 
1 n  W. Konsas

Check With
N E E L Y

A G E N C Y
Before You Buy

Large betutiful, brick v»neer home 
l(X»ted on 100’ paved cornei lot. 
Large playroom on garage. Be^uu- 
fuUy landscaped.

2-bedroom frame dwelling 'orated 
on comer lot. Located close m in 
West End Addition. This is very 
nice property.

Two bedroom FHA frame dwelling 
located In College Heights. This 
property is new and hag never oeen 
lived In. Ingulated In both the ceil
ing and walla Vene an blinds, floor 
furnace, and attached garage.

3-bedroom dwelling located in 
Mornlngalde Addition on 80x300 it 
tot Newly decorated on Inside Thu> 
property la well worth the money

«
Will build to your plan spetiiica 
tions a very nice Icxiallon

T. E. NEELY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

K C H S
s.see WATTS 538 kc

TOOAÌ aTARTno AT * P. M.

CNSUKANCR 
Phone 1850

LOANS 
CrawlorO Hotei

(:** N'XWS
8:13 CLMEB OAVI8 ABC
• :3* COUNTXRSP3 ABC
l:M UJ NLKitflM>B
7:15 MUSIC BY MARTIN
7:3* TUATRX U. a. A. ABC
8:9* SAN ANGKLO-IOnLANIl GAMI

10:8* NEWS OP TOaeOBROW ABC
10:13 JOE HA8EL ABC
l*:3a GEMS FOB TBOCeHT ABC
11:*0 TE3CA8 NEH'S
11:83 NIGHTMARK
11:33 NEWS ABC
12 .M SION o r r

TU3AORBOW
(:** MUSICAL CLUCB
1:3* OS THE FARM PRU.NT
irea SIARTIN AGRONSKV ABC
7:13 WARP UP AND I.IVK
7:25 BASEBALL RECAP
7M NEWS TSN
7:43 INTKRLCUL
7:3* GEORGE HICR.S ABC8:** BRiLAkl’ AaT CLCB ABC
• :** MY TRUK S 3 OR 3 ABC

BETTY CROCKER ABC
• :4S BETTY AND BOB

1*.-** .SEHS
18:03 rUR.MAHLE TLRRACX
l*:3* TED VULU.NE ABC(•:43 SA.M.-VIY KAYE
11 :«* WELCUML rRAVXLRRS ABC11:3* MEET THE BAND
11:43 RHYTH.M ROUNOLP
12:#* BAUKHAGX TALltlNO ABC12:13 NKW'8
'2:3# 33* aoL.vuur
12:43 DOROTHY DIX ABCi.-oe MUSICAL HIGHWAT
1:13 ORGAN MUSIC
I:3-' BRIDE *  OMOOM ABC2:00 TALK YOUR WAV OUT OP

THAT ABC2:30 IIOU.se PARTY ADC3:3* ETUEl A.NU ALHLKT ABC3:43 MCLUDIEti ro REMEStBLR
4 00 CO.NCLRT .MASTER
4:30 SPOTUGHT ON .MUSIC
4:33 RA.VDAl.l RAY
3:04 CHALLENGE Oi YLKUN ABC3:30 SKY KING; JACK A R .M-

STRONG ABC
LUTS FOR SALE 77

QUALITY HOMES
Extra large 2-be<lroom tile home on 
West Michigan. Hardwood floora, large 
living room, plaatered tnalde Oood 
PHA loan. Only 813.300.

2-bedroom home, wood frame, on Weal 
Michigan. Insulated, hardwood llo<ira 
attached garag*. tldewalka. Oood FHA 
loan. Only 110,300

8250 down to veteran 2-bedrooin home 
with rental apartment. North of town 
Hardwood floor*, many young tree*, 
and a large garden. Only $7993

John Greany
Phon* 3936

110 South Colorado 
Opposite Midland To\ter

ON WEST HIGHW AY 80 
CH O ICE LOTS

Foi tlai* OI rrad*
Alao ¡Small rracta Well Uiacted

G E. N IX
(05 N Balro 8t Pbon* 2932-W

Obsñ^KRClAL Inu for eaia 23 ~ft to
111 ft front 90 ft deep >419 W (n- 
'lUna
■ 4 lots with 5-room house 
Texas, 115.000 In Oaoaa,

rOH bALX 30x140 ft realdentlai lot oa 
West Kentucky Phone 89.
SLBLKBAN .4CRFAGE t l
Fi\Z acre* fenced. 2 'j mile* 
riuatlon weU. 82.500 00 WUl 
1942 or later model auto a« 
See White) at 114 E WaU. 
7'>9 South "L ” after 6

East. Ir- 
coaetder 

trad* Ui. 
» U) 9 V

5 acre* good land mile city limit*. 
Excellent Roft water aupplv New Jet 
pump Y'oung orchard. O. X. Maaaey.
KKAL EB TA Tt W ANTED Ü

SACRIFICE 
COUNTRY HOME

Ideal country home, all Improvements 
—Ughta. gas and water. Plenty ol out 
buildings, all hoUow tile construction. 
New beautiful landscaping win sell 
furnlahed or unfurnlahed. klust be 
seen to appreciate. Owner selling on 
account of Illness. I 'j  miles north ol 
Rodao Tel Service Station. East of 
RanchJand HUI Coif and Couutry 
Cflub.

HOMES w a n t e d
NEED AT O.NCE HOMES FOB aai.a 

For Immediate Sal* Call—

BA RN EY G RA FA
R ealfor

Phone loe 103 L ^ e t t  Bldg.
HAVE cash to buy equity In your 
home. Will assume JHA or O. I. loan. 
Write Box 775, Care of Reportar-'Talc-
gram.
CASH to owner for two-bedroom house, 
north or west section. Phone 3083-M.

I -------------------------- ------------------------------------1
I SELL IT w r n i  A CLASSIFIED 
1 Put your “don't wants'- Before the 
public, and youll see how many peo
ple do want your surplus items— 
and are willing to pay CASH.

HOUSE for sale. 5 rooms and bath 
707 N. "D .” Will seU furnlahed or un- 
furniahed. Call 3207 before 5.30 p. m

c l a s s if ie d  dispT a y

PAINTING
The beat Job lor lest. We will noi 
be underbid on any job. .

FREE ESTI.MATIS 
Phone 1Z55

StrVice Glass Co.
NEW LOCATIO.N 

$M N. W'EATHERFOBD  
Glaae For All Purposes 

PHONE 2432

àÀlfCR style PHA home, two 5cd 
rooms, dan. Bavaa eloasu. alealy land' 
seapad yard. By owaar. 8l$8 j. Il81 W
LotiMana.
TW 6 bousaa, Utraalc

waU. 78 ft. 
Aadrawa «way. J. W. H ot. 
4-ROOM bouea, dookU 
way, peaaauia watai 
«  eeraa. Rovtk OarflaM.

aad kbtblÄid 
aâ lota, graat. 

% alia OB

‘ 2 NEW FHA HOMES
' 1406 ood 14Q7 NORTH LORAINE

Ob8 fBBdy to mova Into—the otbtr BOBilnf ecaapli 
If jott wont fuU vBhM for pour doUar, It viU pty joa  to aoB

G. C  PONDER — Phone 519-J

HOMES
100% G .1. Loans 

Combination 
F.H.A. flomes 
$195.00 Down 
Balance G. I.

FEATURES
Tile bath. Venetian blinds, dou
ble sink. Oak floor*, weal her 
■tripped, pared streets.

WHO TO SEE
C. L. Cunningham, 

Contractor
at his office

2000 N. Edwards
Phana $924

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TILE
lor bathroom, walla and floor* atore 
fronts Orainboarda a specialty 

34 year* experience

D. J. CA LLA W A Y
309 S. BIG SPRING
Phone 3556

l Í E L ^
I
j Your town and civic organization 
I to make our city, the cleanest and 
j the most attractive city in the 
I state. It may be your house, fence 
or yard that needs some repairing, 

liepainting and. a general clean-up. 
' We have our carpenters and paint- 
I mg crews ready to do your repair- 
I ing, remodeling and painting for 
I this campaign, at a special low 
jiHte. You can pay rs little as 10 
I i>er cent down and 36 months on 
' balance. We iurnlsh everything.

! H E L P
, Our agency to sell Uie following 
homes this week:
Extra large 3-oedroom tile, corner 
lot. paved street.

; Extra large 2-bedroom tile, at
tached garage, corner lot 

, Extra large 2-bedroom stone, near 
' Crafaland.
2-bedroom, attached garage, west 

I end 100 per cent OI.
2-bedroom FHA built. 100 per cent 

' GI.
Extra large 2-bedroom rock, dou
ble garage, comer lot.

Í All these homes will carry irom 
8« pei cent to 100 per C3iu h.

H E L P
Our agenc> to flnti 2 and 3-bed
room homes for immediate sale. 
Help our clients by UsUng your 
house with us if it is for aale Help 
yourself to our 80 per cent to 90 
per cent PHA loans, and our lOO 
per cent OI loans. We have plenty, 
of them and if you need any oi 
the above call

Ted Thampsan&Ca.
Phone 823 br 1255

F H A — G I — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE TO BUILD BUY OR IMPROVTE

eit<Tcev>
112 W WaD 4M

Lorry Bumsida Bomey Groto
Cmpltie IisnraiicB & Lou Stnrk«

Spa^Hsiog im FHA and 61 Loom

BUI1ISIDE«IAFA nSDIAMCE ICEKT
Mrs. Lorry Burnside, Monoger
BMf. Hm203 1337

T
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G RA D U A TIO N  G IF T  IDEA!

The "Eslher Williams
by

Cole of California
A  swimmer's 

swim suit!

of rlch-textured Lastex matc- 
Umc, exclusively Cole, with 
the snap that gives support 
. . . ballet bodice with lovely 
curving uplift . . . the whole 
effect slim and cleanly beau
tiful! See this new Esther 
Williams suit!

17.98

/

Bright Stripe Beach Towels 
Solid W hite Beach Robes --

Other smart suits from 
Catalina and Cole , . .

5.00 up
' _______ 2.98

........- 9.98

New Seminaries In 
East, West Proposed 
To Baptist Meeting

OKLAHOMA CITY —(;P)— EsUb- 
Ushment of two new theological 
seminaries—one In the East, one In 
the West—was recommended Thurs
day to the Southern Baptist Con
vention.

A committee on theological educa
tion reported the new seminaries 
and a drive to finance them ara 
necessary to meet a need for more 
pastors.

The convention was to consider 
the recommendation later Thursday.

The ninety-second annual gath
ering opened with a blast at “ the 
CLthoUc hierarchy”—painted by Dr. 
Joseph H. Dawson, Washington, 
O- C., as a “vast totalitarian power 
attempting to control our educa
tion, politics and our foreign pol
icy."

“ We do not Intend to exchange 
our free American life for totall- 
aiian dictatorship from the Vati

can.” he said, touching off a chorus 
of "Amens.”
Gibson Creates Flurry

The Rev. Oscar Gibson, Louisville, 
Ky., stirred a brief flurry by de
manding a probe of reports that 
modernism exists among the fac
ulty of Southern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary, Louisville, Ky.

“ Modernists,” he said, “are those 
who question the word of God."

Gibson did not appear at an ad
vertised non-convention night ses
sion to "expose five modernists" it 
Louisville.

Governor Signs Compensation Bill

^  M  x ; .

‘"Vl . . .

Lower taxes for employers and increased benefits for unemployed workers resulted ahen Gov. Beauford 
Jester signed into law amendments passed by the 51st Legislature to the Texas Unemployment Compen
sation A ct Watching the governor sign the bill, left to right, are Senator John BeU, Rep. WUllam George 
Richards, Texas Employment Commissioners Dwight Horton, representing management; Harry Benge 
Crozler, executive director; and R. M. McKinley, representing labor; Lt. Gov. Allan Shivers, House

Speaker Durwood Manford, and Senator A. M. Aikln.

Testimony Starts 
In State Hospital 
Attendant's Trial

WICHITA FALLS — ,-P — Testi
mony was to begin here Thursday 
in the trial of T. C. Saucier, former 
attendant at the Wichita Falls 
State Hospital. The trial is being 
held in the 30th District Court. 

Saucier is under indictment for 
Instead Dr. J. Frank j nim-fjej- malice. He is charged

Norris. Fort Worth, preached on e ; "stomping, beating and kick- 
hour and 10 minutes to about 300 i mg” to death Thomas Houston Gib-

Bill Would Suspend 
Two-Cent Pension Tax

AUSTIN —OF'— The two-cent 
property tax now levied to pay 
Confederate pensions would be sus
pended from now to Jan. 1, 1953, 
under terms of a bill introduced in 
the House Wednesday.

Several members objected later 
that the measu^ was introduced 
without proper explanation by the 
author, Rep. Sam Hanna of Dal
las.
■ Hanna’s bill would permit the 

Automatic- Tax Board to levy as 
much of the tax as necessary after

Christian Science 
Society-Sets First 
Meet In New Plant

The Christian Science Society of 
Midland will hold services for the 
first time Sunday morning In Its 
new church edifice located at 407 
North C Street. Sunday School will 
be held at 9:45 a.m., and church 
services at 11 a m. Wednesday eve
ning services will be held the sec-

u
persons, some wearing Baptist con- bons of Sulphur Springs. The state ' , ■ ' ,  '  ' r  „  nensions to fourth Wednesdays of each
vention badges. asks the death penalty. , 1° month at 8 d m

Meanwhile, Dr. Robert G. Lee, Gibbons. 47. w as pronounced Confederate veterans or their id- i Reading Room located in
Memphis. Tenn., prMident of the dead shortly after he was taken to , . . .  = sufficient to i the church will be open on Thurs-

delivered the keynote, the hospital by Sheriff Ebb W hee- I week from 2:30 to
' ler 0^ Hopkins County last March j  ̂ 5 o.m.

In Midland it's Graimner-Murphey for Beautiful Clothes! ^

convention, 
address.

"To offer communism as a sus- 4.
taining gospel for mankind,” he The defense ^ained^^^sep^arate ; ;  church services and to make use

, Beauford H. Jester recently re- !  ̂ P-ttt
commended enactment of a bill to i "^he public is invited to attend

said- "is to offer swill saturated with trials for Saucier, 33.

Ira Proctor
General Painting 

Contractor
• Interior Decorating

• Floor Sanding
• Paper Hanging

• Spray Painting 
Tanks and Oil Field

Equipment
Phone 3344-J

Kelly's Laundry
HELPY SELF & 
AUTOMATICS 

W ET WASH-ROUGH DRY
Open 6:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

305 S. Baird St. Phone 3280
O. A. Kelly C. A. Brown

poison.”
"The United States will not be 

saved by production, commerce, | 
armies, navies, gold supplies. Nor | 
England by her statecraft, social- i 
ism, politics. Nor Russia by com- I 
munLsm. Only by Christ, accepted 
and enthroned.”

Beck, 40. another former attendant 
at the hospital, who also is charged 
with murder in Gibbon’s death.

Z3 SYNODS APPROVE 
CHURCH BODY MERGER

PHILADELPHIA —(F.— Twenty- 
three of the 34 synods of the Evan
gelical and Reformed Church have 
approved union with the Congrega
tional Christian Church, Secretary 
William E. Lampe announced Thurs
day.

Approval of two-thirds of the sy
nods was necessary to merge the 
two ihurch bodies.

Krug Plans Survey Of 
Tidelonds Operations

WASHINGTON — iF' — Interior 
Secretary Krug is planning an aer
ial survey of tidclands drilling 
operations in the Gulf of Mexico.

One of Krug’s aides said Wed
nesday Krug will look over th e  
tldelands oil operations while in 
Southeast Texas for an address at 
Houston on May 26. Krug will ad
dress a soil conservation dinner.

Krug is a leader in the federal 
government’s fight to take over the 
oil-rich tldelands from Texsis and 
other states.

of the Reading Room where the 
Bible and the Christian Science 
Textbook. Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures, by Mary Ba- 

I ker Eddy, and her other writings

Midlander Injured 
In Auta Accident

SAN ANGELO Fred A ^ y co ff, | authorized Christian Sci-
sales majiager ior  ̂ a tool <^m- Literature published by the

Christian Science Publishing Soci-
61
pany at Midland, is in a hospital 
here suffering from injuries receiv
ed when his car ran into a ditch 
14 miles north of Ozona on High
way 163 Wedne.sday.

Wycoff’s condition was reported 
good. He .suffered possible rib frac
tures and lacerations of the face.

He was brought to San Angelo 
by George Bean of this city.

ety may be read, borrowed or pur
chased.

The Society Ls a br.inch of fh e  
Mother Church, The First Church 
of Christ Scientists, in Boston, 
Mass. For the last several years 
services here have been held in 
the private dining room of the 
Scharbauer Hotel.

Among ancient mummies recent
ly discovered in Egypt, one is be
lieved to have been a woman whose 
wrappings contained a golden heart 
buried with her.

amimmce
A NEW DISTRIBUTOR 

IN MIDLAND AND ODESSA

German Girl Gets 
30-Manth Sentence

MUNICH, GERMANY. — A 
German girl was convicted Thursday 
of giving American Military Gov
ernment documeiits to "unauthoriz
ed persons for unauthorized purpos
es ”

An American military court sen
tenced Gertrud Mlttenentzwei, 24, 
to 30 months in jail for what the 
presiding judge said came “very 
clase to espionage for a foreign pow
er.”

Bay Scaut Theater 
Benefit Set Thursdoy

The Boy Scout benefit show sche
duled Wednesday night at the Tex
an Drive In Theater was postponed 

j because of rain, but will be held 
, Thursday night instead, the manage- 
: ment announced.
j Members of Boy Scout troops sold 
I advance tickets for the theater pro- 
I gram and are to share in the gross I proceeds.

Twa Texans Awarded 
Ratary Schalarships

CHICAGO—TF—Two Texa»- stu
dents have been awarded Rotary 
International scholarships to study 
in England.

Among 20 national recipients of 
grants ran^ng from $1,800 to $3,400 
each for foreign study were;

Jerry B. Briscoe, Amarillo, to 
study at the London, England, 
School of Economics, and Samuel 
R. Gammon, III, Bryan, Univer
sity of London.

P E A R L  B E E R  D I S T R I B U T I N G  CO.

PILOT FLEES RUSSIA
STOCKHOLM. SWEDEN —<F -̂ 

Stockholm newspapers said Thurs 
day a Russian Army pilot crash- 
landed his fighter plsme onto Swed
ish soil Wednesday night, and said 
that he had fled his country because 
he was “tired of the Soviet Union.”

Again . . . famous Hartmann Twin Sets at 
this low price for two pieces Jt ^ ^ 5 0

lox

r

f
/V

Tliink of it! For less than $50.00 voey
can get this luggage set of unmistak
able quality . . . built to last for years. 
The week-end case is roomy and light
weight. The Mademoiselle wardrobe 
cradles dresses on hangers. Both are 
perfect for the girl graduate . . . the 
June bride or for your own vacation 
trip. Choice of canvas coverings.

• Solid brats ^ocks • Top-arain loathor bindings

Special Close - Oui Group 
Nalionally Advertised Luggage

Regular Sale 
Price Price

21" Ladies' O'nite Case_________ $17.50 $11.95
21" Ladies' O'nite Cose ..........   27.50 18.95
19" Ladies' O 'n ite ,Case__________ 32.50 22.50  ̂
22" Ladies' O'nite Case__________ 36.00 23.95
21" Ladies' Wardrobe Case.......... 22 .50 15.95
22" Ladies' Wardrobe Case_____  45.00 32.50 ^
2 4 " Ladies' Wardrobe Case..........  50.00 34.50
15" Lad ies'O 'n ite  Van ity________  17.50 1 1 .9 5

26" Pullman Case_________________  25.00 17.95
21" M an's O'nite Case. ___  15.00 9 . 9 5  ^

Plus Federal Tax

S D M n £ a f}\
.Midland's Complete Department Store

R. N. MI NTON Phone Midland 2400
Yogr PEARL distributor it a man with the experience, equipment, and"l«now-how"needed to bring 
yoo prompt, efficient service in meeting the increased demand for delicious, tparicling PEARL Beer/ 
We're backing him to the hilt, with an extensive program of expansion which will increase our 
production by 6S^o this spring. This meant two things: (l) there will be snore PEARL Beer 
evailable; and^2) every bottle of PEARL Beer you drink will be the same top quality, fully-aged 
brew that has made K "thirst<hoice" of 3 generations of taste-wise Texans.
When ikirst CaHt, always say "Bottle of PEARL, please"!

coffmamu
HALF FARE
FAMILY TRAVEL
MM$ays,Tait$iys,Wi<Ht$ayt
If you buy •  rogulor for* tick«», 
your wifo or husband and chil- 
dron, oflot 2 to 21, trovol f6r 
holf-foro. Ckildron 2 to 12 fly 
ot 50 porcont lovingi any day 
of fho wook .. . bobios undor 2 
fro« ot all tin»«».

AmtomiO ’

^ K - 5

5)

I

T U L S A
51/4 Hr$. $33.60

D E N V E R
6 %  Hri. $37.40

SAM ANTONIO
2Vk Hrs. $17.10

CaO jM T  tnval a««Bt er Mieuae 
•M. Tlelnt «enc« at AJrpart, Farta 
quaCae abova ara lacelar oaa-way 
taraa aa4 4a nat iaelnda taz.

canrinenTRL 
ma unes

Rankin News
RANKIN—The Rev. and Mrs. D. 

G. Hardt were host and hostess at 
a dinner Friday night at which the 
stewards of the Methodist Church 
and their wives were guests. The 
Hardt's have made this dinner an 
annual event since pastoring the 
local church. Dinner was served In 
j.he church parlors by Misses Mary 
Anderson, Beverly East and Patsy 
Blue assisting the hostess. The 
regular business meeting of the ste
wards foUowed dinner. Attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 'White, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bodine, Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. 8. H Boyd, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robbins, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. S. Andersen, Mrs. Hamp 
Carter and the host and hostess. {

Mrs. Walton Harral left Wednes
day to spend a few days with her | 
mother in Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. PoweU. who 
have been living in Cisco the last 
few months, returned to Rankin the 
first of the week for a short stay.

WIDELY KNOWN HISTORIAN 
DIES IN CONNECTICUT

SOUTHPORT, CONN. — (JF> — 
James Trualow Adams, who quit 
a career in Wall Street to become 
aii Internationally-known historian, 
died here Wednesday night.

The 70-year-<rid chronicler of 
colonial New England, winner of the 
Pulltxer Prize in history in IS23, 
had been ill several weeks. He suf- 
fered a stroke a we<^ ago.__________

Brother Of Midland 
Man Dies At Bronte ^

SWEETWATER — Robert Rice, 21 
year old Sweetwater youth, and bro- 
there of Bud Rice of Midland, died 
Wednesday afternoon in a Bronte 
hospital of injuries sufferec Mon
day night in a car wreck near 
Bronte, in which two other per
sons. Travis Dickey and Marjorie 
Anderson, both of Sweetwater were 
killed.

Funeral arrangements for Rice 
were incomplete Wednesday night.

He was bom in Fisher County 
July 31, 1927; and had Uved In 
Sweetwater 13 years.

Survivors include the parents, 
throe sisters and two brothers.

Permit Announced 
For Snyder Station

WASHINGTON—(>P>—The Com
munications Commission Wednes-i 
day announced construction p e rm it  
for a new standard station to;

Blake-Fomey Broadcasting Com
pany. Snyder. Texas, 1280 kilo
cycles, 500 watts, da}rtime only.

Read the Classifieds. *

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H Brock A. C. Cotwoll 
We appreciate year Inwhirm 

Ml B. Wafl TeL 8M

■■■
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TR I ItZPORlXIl-nLaORAlC. ICDLARD, TXZA8. ICAT lH

r 4-téctíon
R IS E -U P

T R A Y

Secure
snap-
lock

«  S T E Ít" " T O O t'ANO
T A C K tE  BO X ® V a  ®

Sturdy, roomy
I^’ incher ■ ^

or. ^**‘'*'
M ittcìe-Tuft

TOOTH 
BRUSH

Extott C A e
bristles------ O U

Sealed in glass«

M  I O » *  A l v ofe  U¿/ciupeea àrqexvoLL ^
i i  D R U G  C O .  IM

Dr. W w fs  -25* 
Nylon Im sb

25‘

SPECIALS THURSDAY P. M.— FRIDAY— SATURDAY
Right reserved to limit quantities.

Wo or« nover knowingly undorsold . . . Wo moot or boot ony price in Midlondl

JEBIS H A D  TONIC
$1.00 tiSB. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 ‘

BALM BABB HAND LOTION A Q c
75c s ize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■■ ^

C I G A B E T T E S
Popnlar Brands, Carton (limit 1 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . » 1 . 6 9*

JOHNSON'S BABT O E
$1.10 size (limii 1 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 3 '

C O C A - C O L A  I Q c
r o H n n  a I  R f w l i b  b o i t l A l )  ................................................................................  ■Carton of 6 (with bottles)

I|M, "|'|M|> ■■II-',

50c Boftlo 
PHILLIPS' 

MAGNESIA
J2-OZ. GOc 
t i le _____

Candy Department
Chocolate Covered C H ER R IES  

Cooks RUM  PECA N S
10 ounce can -------------- ----------------

Cooks O R A N G E PECAN S
10 ounce car) -------- -— ................................

W R IG L IY 'S
G U M _____ _____________For

Bunto Assorted C H O C O L A T E S
Regular 9 8 i lb.— Pound ------------

3 "n o r

HOME NEEDS
One« Uf^TUt U»» Jmi Stay* Up
Best CLOTHESUNE Buy

Is "KORDITE" . . .
98WooHorproof plasHc oe 

flexible STEEL. SO Ft. ^
C  100 f t .  

1.95

Colorful Designs
Wast« Basket

at Savings
M eal rim 
end bese »  ám^

Ice Box Water Bottle
2 Quart Capacity 79'

m i
DESTROYS Odor

$1.50 Room 
Dtodoriztr 

Amoroy. Q O o
12-ouncer ̂  T O

Gleaming Aluminum
WHISTLING
TEAKETTLE

Two-quart. 1 79 
Quite a buy! I ““

15c WASH CLOTHS2 1 1 5 ‘

Berry-Patch Trim
$ 1.2 9  Kitchen 
Stop<«n C a n
Removable ^ 1 9
inner can

Small—Powerful
M o ste rc fa ft  

8-fn. FA N
U-L o.k.’d ^ 7 5  
for sa fety__W

Splash Walls
69< BATH 

i f  RAY
Fresh, live / I Q  9 
rubber. Now, “» w

Ì

*$1.50 EVER.READY 
. SHAVING BRUSH 

*49c WILLIAMS 
Luxnry-Shove Creom 

A $1.99 value Bofb ^  5 9  
— 6uf NOW  _  For R “ “

For host results 
load your camera 

with Kodak 
Verichrome Film

It's Extra-Thick
IRONING 

BOARD PAD
It's thick, 
reversible w w

For Better Light
G-E LIGHT 

BULBS
lS-iS-30-40 I  
so or 60 watt I  ^

‘"tr *1 I t  f '  i ~

I oiBvnETMTOOOfUVK ; VtTA»W CAOWUA

Maka it o point to stop in now and 
get enough rolls for the big week end 
oheod. We hove oil popular sizes of 
Kodok Verichrome Film in stock. Be sure to leave your 
exposed rolls of film here for prompt, expert photo finish
ing.

Bfforvaseoaf 
ALKA- 

SILTZER 
The ASe Al 

laiae------^

THEBAFEUTK FoHacha J or  
Uaasaol Yifaaala Doflcioados 
W hen less potent preparations 
have failed— t̂hen Olavite is 
worth a try. Olafsen’s shield 
it Olavite’a mark o f  quality.
OLAVITE Tberopeetle 
VITAMINS. Bottle |oo $ 8 9 8

★  FREE ★  FREE ★  
5x7 Enlargement

of your choice given free with leech roll of film 
developed end printed by us. Fost 24-hour serr- 
ico. All work guoronteed.

Tlise Pedeasal Tmelee Tmm ** Lssogam omd̂ ADlibldU

INSECT-KILLERS
Larvex Mathprooftr 7Q c
Longterm safety i p t .__ I  V

Larvex Mothproofer 7 | | aL
Longterm safely, p in t__ / 5 f r
Dichloricide Moth 
Crystals, regular 75f _
Tensite Moth Killer
Pint s i^ e ________________
Pestmoster Rose
Control, Vi pound _____
Moth Flokes
1 pound _________________

HIVES
. HARMLSSS9

Hivee are really t  symptom aad aob 
A diaeaae. • . a waminc signal that fomt*
thing is wrong. In moet caeeA thil M M ' 
inore serious tbian an allergy reectioa. B o l' 
should the rash persist and be acooo» 
panied by fever, diarrhea or vomitinf«• v 
see your Doctor.

And when your Doctor preaeribit 
remember that you can rely DA • •«

WALGRIIN’S for
Servict

W A L G R b t N
C O U P O N

i d ®  I
S .r . H tíf.P n c, \ C«M  ITUSSY '  5

S H IN O U
I  S H O E  P O U S H I

I With Coupon, I
(L im it 2) —

No After-Film  
GOLD SEAL 
GLASS WAX

W orks in a
'////y-pf..

Best Buy of All
Pint VACUUM 

BOTTLE
Xtra-strong 
filler in it

Seper-SeftKonx
NAPKINS

Box
of 12^

Gradnale Gilt Suggestions
SHEAFFER $ # { 7 5
Pen and Pencil S e ts___________________________ from
SU N BEA M  $ 4 0 5 0
Electric R a z o r________________________,____________M % P
S C H IC K  $ 9 9 5 0
Electric Shaver, double head ____________________
REMINGTON $ 9 9 5 0
Contour S i x ________________________________________

__________ » 8 * ®  ^  * 1 0 “
ELIZABETH ARDEN PURSES M W 50
(plus t a x )_____________ ____ ______________________ y

3 r  -e r  82“
(plus tax)

JEW ELITE NYLON HAIR BRUSHES • M O O
f r o m _________________      . p
COLOGNES ond PERFUMES —  by Guerloln 
VANITIES $ A 9 S  $ 0 8 5
Elgin Am erican_________:__________  ^  ond
COLOGNES ond PERFUMES by Caron 
COLOGNES ond PERFUMES —  by Foberge 
COLpGNES ond PERFUME$--4>y Elizabeth Arden

Apex Moth Cake
Hongs anywhere. Large.

Save This W ay. . .  
TAMPAX 

TAMPONS
Closet box g  19 
o f FORTY, I  -

w h S y
FITCH'S Duo 
* 50c Massagor 
•75c Shampoo 

A $1.25 7 Q c
value for /  T

BEAUTY 
LOnOH

Reg. 75  ̂ Size

3 9 <

B A Y V E
SHAMPOO

25y Tubes

\ " t :  3 3 i

HEINZ
STRAINED

b a b y  food

. 6  foi;

S ^ u R c e
MENNEN

SKIN
b r a c e r

■ i s  «

AYDS for 
REDUCING

Redoes w i t h o u t  
dietinc with this 
easy plan.
JS-dar y V
aupply    m t *

ta r lc lM d

CREMI
SHAMPOO

G Iv m

Physkiens a  
Surgeons

Fini Aid HU
Regulnr $2.49

T I m  R I C H A R D  H U D N U T
SALON HOME ^75, 
PERMANENT 4 L-

MPSODOiT 
TOOTH 
FASTI 

Large
^txbe-----

Crem e R inse and all in th is 
outfit.

W A L G R E E N  C O U P O N n
iorgola Hmffag? I

V E G E T A B L E  
BRU SH  ^ c |

WM CeapMiS l I

KREML 
SHAMPOO

Pdliaan59*
Meal

GILLETTE
bets %3L̂ H yeup $1 

that dxia eet abena yon' 
the BEST—Aik dbOQt 
that $2 for I I  offer!
$1i!0 SUPER.$PBB> 
O N B-PtKB  RAZOR
P lo i 50e n e k  
1 9 B h i t B £ A  “ J

tPk « lu a  voM»
lUwM
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Intense Exploration Set As 
Midland Areas Gain Drillsites

T a k e s  C l a y ' s  J o b
FUNNY BUSINESS

Appitottow» o$9wrinf 71 new lo
cations for oil and gas develop
ment projects in district 8 were 
filed last week at the Midland of
fice of the oil and gas iilvision of 
the Railroad Commission of Texas.

Included in the list were seven 
..wildcats. Pecos and S cu n r Coun
ties each bad two of these pros
pectors. .Crane. Loving and Culber
son Counties were givep one wild
cat location each.

Pecos County led the list of new 
explorations with' 14 and Ector 
County followed with 11 new drill- 
sites. Ector County also reported 
one amended application.

Scurry County reported 10 new 
prospects. Six new Locations were 
staked In each of Cochran and 
Hockley Counties.

Garza and Andrews each report
ed five new drillsites. Crane ILsted 
four new locations. Gaines and 
Howard Counties each gained two 
new prospectors.

The remaining locations wece di
vided one each among. Dawson, 
King and Winkler Counties. 
ANDREWS COUNTY

QuU ifo. d-A w . T. Ford, ' 868

PRIZE-WINNING RECIPE 
FOR BltCKBERRY 
lElLY
TIXAJ 

STATI lAUI 
1940

ClDSH two quarts blackberries and 
place in boiler. Bring to boil vary 
slowly. Q)ok 15 miflutts, strain and 
■Kasure. Bring to boil again. To 
each cup of juice, stir in one cup of 
lasperiai Pure Cane Sugar. Boil until 
it Bsakes a good test (slides off the 
aide of a spoon or fails from ^e 

f of the spoon in one place). 
Pour ie glass jars and cj>vcr with

The above reape was used by
Mrs. O. C  Goodwin of Corsicana 
|o wfn a blue ribbon at the Texas 
(tete Fair. Mrs. Goodwin says: "1 
eever beve preserving failures when 
I use Imperial Pure Cane Sugar" 
104 out of 105 priae winners in 1948 
iu te Fair. Culinary Contests used 
ImperiaJ Pure C4M  Sugaf. For prize 
winning results in ysnr home pre- 
eerving demand Imperial Pure Cane 
Sugar and get wbat you ask for.

StNO fOJR ms
« iC fP f BOOK

T R IA L
iSUGAR

lUgWM tof  > Ca., 0«p«. *
lé, T«>as
It 10« (la cavar aaiSofS aaS kan-

I fatar laaS, Ta«ot
• jacUtaS It 10« ( _____ ______ ______
I eiiaa tfth  aaS tha rad black ■arfcad "sara I 
: «nan'' fraa aa SM>y laaarM ban tr cartaa '  
I iar vbicfc atoata taad laa, sacTaaid, ‘ ’Croad- I 
, am'i Hairy Sitali oad Saata al Har Sratarviaa ■ 
I tacrau." I

Í '
N>i* -

«

a»r — Uat*------

feet from south and weaf Unee of 
secUoo 90, block A-42, pel eurvejr, 
rotary, 4>00 feet depth. Fghnnan- 
Mascho field, starting «mmediglwtr-

Humhie No. 35 J. E. Parker, 160 
feet from north and IJM feet 
from west lines of section 91, Woek 
AMI. pel survey, elevation 7 J lf feet, 
rotary, 9.000 feet depth, Maitin- 
EHenburger field starting immedi
ately.

Pure No. 18-E-A Cowden. 2.088 
feet from north and .555 feet from 
east lines of section 16. block A-52, 
pel surrey, rotary, 10,500 feet depth. 
DoUarhlde Ellenburger field, start
ing at once.

Cities Service No. 5-Y Unlvendty 
890A feet from west and 335.2 feet 
from south lines of north half of 
section 13, block 13. University sur
vey. elevation 3.270 feet, rotary,
10.000 feet depth. Shatter Lakf 
Wolfcamp and Devonian field, 
starting Immediately.

Humble No. 36 J. E. Parker, 
laaO feet from north and east line« 
of section 20, block A-54, psl sur
vey, rotary, IA80 feet depth. West 
Parker field, starting immediately
COCHRAN c o u n t y

8. J. Sackett, B. F. Phillips, and
H. J. Heartweii <Ft. Worth) No. 
4-A Deia Slaughter Wright, 440 
feet from north and east lines of 
labor 13, league. 61. Martin CSL 
survey, elevattnn 3604-1. rotary,
5.000 feet depth. Slaughter field, 
starting at once.

DeKalb Agricultural A^n.. Inc., 
No. 9 Read-Wrlght estate, 440 feet 
from north and east lines of la
bor 20, League 96. Mills CSL sur- 
vey, elevation 8,728.8 feet, rotary, 
5.(W0 feet depth, Levelland iielO\ 
starting immediately.

Grappe-Denton, Inc. (Levelland' 
Ho. 3rA and No. 4-A O. S. Dean: 
No. 3-A Dean Is 660 feet from 
south and east Uhes of 160-acre 
trast directly south of labor 1 and 
No. 4-A Dean is 860 feet from south 
and west lines of 160-acre tract 
directly south of labor 1 league 
94. MCSL survey, rotary. 5.000 feet 
depth, Levelland field, starting at 
once.

Grappe-Denton. Inc. No. 1-A and 
No. 2-A C. S. Dean: No. J-A is 
660 feet from north and east lines 
of 160-acre tyact directly south ot 
labor 1. and No. l-A  is 660 feet 
from north and west lines of 160- 
acre tract directly south of labor
I, league M. MCSL survey, rotary,
5.000 feet depth, Levelland field, 
starting Immediately.
CRANE (X)UNTY

Kenwood Oil Company 1 Odessa) 
No. 6 University, 330 feet from 
north and east lines of southeast 
quarter of section 21, block 30, Uni
versity survey, cable, 3.2(X) feet 
depth. Dune field, starting immedi
ately.

Atlantic No. 2-L Block 31-Joint 
Operation, 660 feet from south and 
we«C line« of southeast quartm* of 
section 28, block 31. University sur
vey. rotary. 8.950 feet depth. Block 
3l-Devonlan field, starting immedi
ately.

Texas No. 19 Cowden-Anderson 
State, 300 feet from north and 2633 
feet from west lines of Jex M. 
Cowden survey No. 10, 3.100 feet 
depth, McElroy field, starting at 
once.

Gulf No. 156-K W. N. Waddell, 
et al, 665 feet from north and 
3iW6 feet from west lines of sec
tion 27, block B-26, psl survey, 
rotary, 3,000 feet depth. Sand Hills- 
McJCnlght field, starting at once.

Callery and Hurt (Houston) No 
1 J. M. Mosely, 990 feet from north- 
cast and northwest lines of sec
tion 18, block 6, H&TC survey, ro
tary, 6,000 feet depth, wildcat, six 
mlkM north of Girvln, starting at 
once.
CULBERSON COUNTY

A. T. Barrett, Jr., and M. W

RusseU (Midtand) Nd. t
HmiU, 1JM9 fM6 tnm mm $mi
1900 tm  tm a sMdh W m  ef eew-
tlon 14, Meek 43, pa) mnwr. cM)|g. 
540 feet depth, wtideei. fUrting et
once.
DAW80N OOUNTY 

CUies dervice Mo. 3-R 8caj)idO, 
1980 feet from W6iet aod it t  leeC 
from «outh Unee of seetior 97,
block M, ELdrRR survey, roUry, 
4950 feet depth, Weleh field, start- 
Ing at once.
ECTOR COUNTY 

Amended: Shell No. 9-D Uni
versity. 330 feet from west and 660 
(cet from south Unas of northwest 
quarter of section 7, olock 86, Uni
versity survey, elevation 2,843 feet, 
roury. •9M feet depUi, Jordea- 
Connell Send field, M»*
mediately. To duMljr eompleU in 
Blenhurger and Connali,

Amartean Maracaibo Cogspany 
(Big BpHng) No. RrC and Ho. 3-C 
C. 8chari>au«r. No. 3-D is 990 fact 
from west and 930 feet from south 
lines of southeast quarter of sec
tion, No. 3-D is 339 feet -irom south 
end east Uaes of sogtheaef. quarter 
of section 19, block A, TitP  sur- 
vey. elevation 3,147 feet, combina
tion, 4.225 feet depth. Goldsmith 
field. No. 2-C will begin June 1 
and No. 3-C will start June 25.

Skelly No. 4 Thomas estate, 660 
feet from north and west Unes oj 

block 46. T -l-N , T&#

J f i :

 ̂ 1
. ........ .«d

Lt, • Gen. Clarence Huebnor. 
above, repiaoce Gen. Luctua D- 
Clay in Germany. He will be 
octiog U. B. m iliury governor 
and acting commander of U> 0- 
armod force* in Europe. General 
Huebper. deputy and chief of 
staff to General Clay, is a vetOr- 
ea of both World Wars, ruing 
from private to general. He com- 

the famous First Divi
sion In (nvastoa of Normandy.

POTATOES, Idaho No. I Basse!, lb. . . . . .
ONIONS, YeUow, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T f
CABBAGE, firm, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 f
tlBLOIN STEAK, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79^
BACON, Kora King, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49^

Boby G eorge

Grapeirsit Joico 
Orangs Jales 
Tomato Jiiet

Qg. Cans

3fc'15
AdeifaelioKi
fO P P C E

I R u  JULY, 12 os. iar...... 190
00CA-C91A, eartoa of 6 (wilb boUlot) 2 | l
M9STQ1I'K s a l t , box. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 81
gYLO, large box .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90^
m d  6IAPE JUICE, boiile......... 29t
rmSCBMANN'l YEAST, cake
ITOBY S9AP, persosal bar 4  for 25()
f9B K  lb I I A K , Jack Iprai, ISi os. IQ i
f- “yff di»# Gr*i* Kqmp»"

W H I T S O N
FOOD STO RE

C ir im  Gf Ho W. Front ond Phoii« 1311

section 42
survey, rotary, 8980 feet Bkpth. 
TXL-Oevonian field, stertUig at
once.

Phillips No. 187 Clyde Cowden,
664 feet from north and 660 feat , , 
from west Unas of section 23, block 
44. T-l-B, TdfP survey, rotary. 9980 
feet depth, Goldsmith 58(10 field, 
starting at once.

Gulf No. 502-56 C. A. Goldsmith, 
et al, 555 feet from north and west 
lines of section 16, Mock 44. T -l-S ,
T&P survey, rotary. 5.600 feet 
depth. Ooldsmlth-56()0 field, start
ing immediately.

Leland Pikes (Dallas) *No. I H.
E. Cummings, 2.310 feet from north 
and 330 feet from east lines of west 
half of east half of section 33. bloek 
»45. T-l-N . T&P survey, rotary. 4.- 
bOO feet depth, Goldsmith field.

' starting at once.
Cities Service No. 1-B Poster. 660 

feet from south and west lines of 
section 3. block 48. T-3-S, T&P 
survey, elevation 3918 feet, rotary,
4950 feet depth, South Cowden 
field, starting immediately.

Union Oil No. 1-B H. 0. PbsUr,
660 feet from north and east lines 
of northeast quarter of tutrttiwest 
quarter of section 30. olock 42. T-3- 
8, T&P survey, roUry, 6900 feet 
depth. South Cowden Held, start
ing immediately.

Texas No. 19 Ida McDonald, 1.- 
980 feel from north and 660 feet 
from east lines of section 37, Mock 
B-16. psl survey, elevation 2.841 
faet. rotary. §900 feet depth. Jor
dan-Ellenburger field, starting at 
once.

Texas No. 18 Ida McDonald, 660 
feet from east and 660 feet from 
south lines of section 37, block B- 
16, psl survey, elevation 3931 feat, 
rotary, 5900 feet depth. Jordan- 
Tubbs field, starting at once.

Great Western Producers, Inc 
(Lubbock) No. 13-31 J. L, John
son, 1924 feet from north and 3940 
feet from west lines of section 31, 
block 42. T-2-S, TJtP survey, ro
tary, 4.000 feet depth, South Cow- 
den field, starting immediately.
GAINES COUNTY 

SkeUy No. I W. O. Ules, 330 feet 
from north and east Unes of north
west quarter of section 6, block C 
31, psl survey, rotary, 6900 faet 
depth, Adair field, starting at once 

Los Nietos & Honolulu No, 1-A
M. S. Doss, 660 feet from south and 
west lines of section ¡¡¡U. block O. 
CC6D&RGNG survey, elevation 3,- 
410, rotary, 7900 feet depth. North 
FUley field, starting at ones.
GARZA COUNTY 

Comanche Corporation, et al, 
(Dallas) No. 3-B Montgomery-Da
vies, 330 feet from south and 1.046 
feet from east Unes of laeyst in sec
tion 1233, KLJtRR survey, rotary,
3.100 feet depth, Garia field, start
ing at once.

Comanche Corporation No, 3-Ji
Montgomery-Davies, 1,570 feet from 
north and §W feet from east Unes 
of section 1325, EIARR survey, ro
tary, 3.100 feet depth, Garsa fiald, 
starting Immediately.

Comanche, et al. No. 2 K. and
N. Williams. 412 feet fronj north 
and sao feet from west lines cf 
lea.se in section 1235, ELdcRR sur
vey. rotary, 3.100 feet depth, Oar- 
za field, starting at once.

Coman(ihe Corporation, et ai.
No. 6 F. B Robinson, at al umt 
606 feet from north and 842 feet 
from south and 1920 feet from 
west lines of section 1336, 
survey, rotary, 3.100 feet deptn,
Garza field, starting immediately.

Comanche Corporation, «t al, No.
1 K. and N. Williams, 380 feet 

(Continued on Page 4)

Moscow Planning 
New Skyscrapers

MOSCOW—oP)—Architectural de
signs of new Moscow ‘‘ikyscrapeis” 
have begun to appear in the So-

According to plan.s tnese new 16- 
to 36-story buildings are to, be 
ereeted during the next few years 
Their construction was provided 
for in a special postwar decree 

I of the Council of Ministers of the 
ÜSBR.

One of the tallest of the new 
buildings is scheduled to be erect 
ed at the highest point in Moscow 
—Lenin Hills. This skyscraper, 
which will be visible from all over 
the capital when Illuminated, wUl 
be a part of the new Moscow Uni
versity campus which is being cre
ated out of several hundred acres

Another large bu Idlng which 
will be erected at the Red Gates 
opposite the present Railways Min
istry building. The central section 
of this new building wUl be used 
for additional space tor the Rail
ways Ministry, and other portions 
wUl provide nearly 300 two, three 
and four room apartments.
Modem Conveniences

Among modem conv«mlences the 
building Is scheduled to have air- 
conditioning, glectric lefrlgeration, 
vacuum cleaners, television facul
ties. in some offices, fluorescent 
lighting, incinerator chutes, a sub
way station, and store and service 
facilities.

The apartment sections are to 
be from 10 to 12 stories. The cen
tral administrative section is to 
contain 360 offices and will be 
about 25 stories high. ,

The project was designed by A. 
N. Dushkln, B. S. Mesentzev, and 
V. M. Abramov, architects in the 
employ of the RaUways Ministry.

At present the tallest buildings 
in Moftow ere 15-story structures. 
One is the Moscow (ioUl in the 
canter of the city, which In 1947 
housed the American. British and 
French delegations to the CouncU 
of Foreign Ministers.

Dead Whole Points 
Up History Facts

PORT WAfiHAKIE. WYO.—(>P)- 
A dead whale seen on the Pacific 
coast by the Lewis and Clark ex
pedition 146 years ago is claiming 
attention in Wyoming thc*c days.

Sacajawea, the Indian woman 
who was with the expedition, was 
Unpressed by the whale, historians 
agree. Wyoming people believe she 
was buried here in 1884. They want 
Congress to build a big memorial 
for har.

But other historians say she died 
|h South Dakota in 1812. Wyoming 
people say that the woman burled 
here in 1834 often spoke of the 
whole and other incidents of the 
UewU and Clark expedition. They 
are using these reports to back 
their claim for a memorial.

Sacajawea Was the wife of Char- 
bonneau, a guide for Lewis a n d  
Clark. But Wyoming pecple say 
Charbonneau had several Indian 
wives. The woman who died In 
South Dakota in 1812 was another 
of these wives, they say. Sacajawea 
was the one who went along on the 
expedition and she died and was 
burled in Wyoming in 1884 when 
the was 100 years old, they insist.

Dairy products make up 44 per 
cent and poultry about 13 per cent 
of the total value of New York 
state farm products.

O f M r 8 0 t h  ■■■hrtrsary w f'rt offeriif y o t . . .

« M c h k
Grap« Juice

%VY N ow «>ifi •  eur*, Romrcl frwH ¡«ice 
p o d iB j  M l  f l  e n e r o y - ^ n c  d M tr o se . I^b 
I f  riih i f f  W ile  Qftufllir mokes two.'
JMt N K - iM 'lilF  wHh

*1% ■
•»>x>

» Ai'"'':,..
,:ì

i l 0?i. 01
V

» '44

■I II F

LARGE SIGNATURE I HEAVY STONES
John Hancock's signature on the | ^ e  Great Pyramid of Cheope 

Puclergtlon of Independence was cooRsts of about 2900,000 stone
eo hufe th*t his name has been 
ly iw n yw is  with signatures ever 
since.

blocks, each of whkti is about 
three feet lUgh. and weighs aa 
average of two aixl ooe-bali tona

“J wondered what Junior w ts building in the basement- 
it's a toy sailboat!"

YOU CAN NOW OBTAIN A

BETTER AUTO PAINT JOB
IN

ONE D A Y !
ky tftmg eur newly equ ipped  paint deportm ent 
with d s kig dust-preoF baking oven .

^700 colors of baked enomel to ckeoee frBin.
COM fLETK PAINT JOB $ | 1 | | 5 0  Body Work
O N LY Extra

EASY TERMS IF DESIRED

M urray-Younfc^i'^otors, L i d .
, AUTHORIZED

Z21 E. W * ll

DEALER

P l w w  6 «

UETTVCE, large keads, each... . . . . . . . . . 10^
FBEIH BLACXEYEO PEAS, Ik. . . . . . . . . lOr
AYOCADOS, nice size, eack.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 r
Wilson Coiintry Boll BUTTEB, Ik....... 5 9 r
Parkay Coloreil OLEO. Ik.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9  <
CBISCO, 3 lb. can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 3 <
CABNATION MILK, tall can... . . . . . . . . . IK
Wapco Whole GBEEN BEANS, No. 2 29^
TIDE, large d z e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 K
BBOCKLE'S DBESSING, bottle 3 7 (
Slko6 Bacon, Poyloa'i Blao Boanoi, Ik. 4 9  r 
HANBDBGEB NEAT, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29^
Swift's Premium. NOT Frozen

FBYEBS, lb.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 9 «
CHUCK BOAST, lb... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 7 «
PORK CHOPS, eaJcnl, lb ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 « .
DRIED BEEF. Swill's Premiaai, pkg... 3 9 «
CHEESE, Imported Swiss Crayere, pkg. 7 9 «

l - l  & 1-4
F  0 b D S T O R E

60«; W. T E X A S  PHONE

In a bother over b reakfast ?

BreokfMt miautee will be reduced to seconds 
when you use a modern electric toaater, and 
yea'll enjoy tatty toaet that*6 golden brown 
anil jutt PlghL Modern electric toaalarn are 
convenient* fast, easy to keep clean* and 
economical to operate.

Thereof nothing like a cup of fresh* fragttBt 
coffee H  make the day.neem hrlfblOF • • « 
your caret lighter. And when it*6 brewed ill 
a nsodem eleeirie peeoolator or coffee malma« 
you're aaanred of coffee at ill very beat. Yon 
can really taate the differenoe*

VkH yeuf feverite Mese which neNa ^e«trk AppMewaoi ond ae« th* many 
m M $  e l emdem U e it K  TO AfTpS imd O O ffiffM AK ffIB  tm a fvo ikM e .

T K X A S  I L E C T R I C  S I R  V I C E
' R . I .  M H A in . M u w « «

C O M P A N Y

V,- -e .
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See how

SAFEWAY
meat trimming 

SAVES YOU MONEY
IAM B  SHOULDER ROAST R IB  P O R K  CHOPS

\  f

V

RED U CED  PRICES
Jusi look what we have for yo\

¡n #/.e M E A T  S E C T IO N !

R I B  B O A S T
Standing Rib from U. S. Govt, grade Good Beef— Found

J T-BOHE STEAKS
Sirloin Steak

^  Prom mature grain fed U. S. Govt, grade Good Beef
Pound ........... ...................................................................

Round Steak
^  Prom mature grain fed U. S. Govt, grade Good Beef 

Poond ................................................................................Pork Liver
' t

l/)0k at this diagram, folks! It Aows why you get mom good-eating for your 5 ^
money when you buy Safeway s tnmmed-before-weighing meats. Note that
you pay only for the portion that properly belongs on each cut—not for excess mm mm ^  m
bone, waste, or fat. We prepare other cuts in similar fashion—each according U  | l  D  I r  f*  U  | l  u  C
to its special requirements. When checking meat value, it pays to compare ■ ^  ■■ ^  ■■ V  A M
trimming as well as price. Safeway’s price is always on the trimnled cut. Rib and Center cuts from lean loins, trimmed, no waste— Found

Fresh sliced 
Pound ______ Bologna Sliced sandwich 

size or by the 
piece— Found

Arm Roast
Round bone, cut from U. S. Govt, grade Good Beef—Lb.

Short Ribs
Prom mature grain fed U. S. Govt, grade Good Beef—Lb.

Beef Brisket
Prom mature grain fed U. S. Govt, grade Good Beef—Ld.

Ground Beef
S5% lean Beef, 15% fat for added flavor—Pound.............

Pork Roast
Economical ahoulder cut—Pound ....................................... .

Chuck Roast
Kitchen Craft

FLOUR
S H O R T E H I N G
Jewel— 3 pound corton_______________

Pork Steak C h e e s e  Q Q ^ SUced Bacon A 1
Good eating at a reaacmable price—Pound ........................ M i  Longhorn full cream-Pound ............................................ . Com King—Pound I

O Q < Pork Sausage 0 0 ^  Smoked Hams
Pure Pork in handy one pound rolla—Pound ................. . Small size, popular brands, ha

Lnnch Neals
' i

half or whole—Pound

Perch Fillets
Prosted, ocean fresh flavor, pan ready—Pound ..........

F R Y E R SPlump, Yi
FRYER!

— —

From mature, grain 
fed U.S. Govt, grade 
Good Beef— Found

Pickle Ac Pimento or Macaroni ic Cheese—Poond

Sliced Bacon
Fresh dressed and drown Armour’s Star or Rath Blackhawk—Pound ............

t Slab Bacon
Matchless flavor—whole slab or piece—Pound .......

King—1

Haddock Fillets
Ocean fresh flavor, frosted, i>an ready—Poond

O Q ^ Smoked Picnics
Short shank, cello wrapped, small size—Poond

*•••*«•••«•• »»«o

HEK
roasting CHICKtNS

Small size, fresh dressed 
and drawn, for stewing or 
fricasea.

Ponnd
nW M I aCATT AN*
KAiffOimPAm Poimd

Wieners Skinless, economical 
end tasty— Found

Results guaranteed 
with Kitchen Craft 

Flour.

10 lb. 
bag ..

Don'f miss these C A N N E D  F O O D  values!
Guaranteed to pie 

your taste—colored 
In quarters.

Pound

M A R G A R I N E
Dalewood, easy to color— Found _

EDWARDS COFFEE
Drip or regular grind coffee, none better— 1 lb. t in _________

NOB HU.L COFFEE
Finest blend of whole bean coffee— 1 lb. b a g ______ ________

AIRWAT COFFEE
Economical, the coffee thot is ground os you like— 1 lb. bag.

DUCHESS

B R E E Z E
Cheese Food— 2 pound loaf

V E L V E E T A
Cheese Food— 2 pound loaf _

Peanut Bnlter
Beverly, your choice of Creamy or 
Chunk style—IS ea. glaaa ........

JeU-WeU
Assorted flavor gelatin dessm

Paddings
Jiffy Lou assorted flavors, 
to easy to fix ............ ................

P E T
Fine canned milk— Toll tin

Tomato Juice
Sunny Dawn, fresh tomato flavor 
M os. tin ________

Tea Timers

Tour

VO««^ob\^
c o n . Salad Dressing with the 

ing flavor—16 ox. glass ..

97t  C A B H A T I O H
mm m Fine canned milk— Toll tin  

nie cracker for any occasion
16 os. b o x -------------------- -------- ---------

Fly Spray
Black Flag—Quart tin ........................ ....

Prem
Luncheon Meat, no need fix—12 oa. tin

Lava
The soap that gets hands cleaner 
Large bar .................

Green Beans
Briargate fancy vertical pack—No. 2 tin ,

Cream Com _ —,
Gardenside White or Golden—No. 2 tin

Tea Bags
Canterbury O. P., 16 bags in the 
carton—Carton ........... .........  .................

Spaghetti
Franco-American—Tall tin __ ______ _

Pectin
Penjel or Surejel—2J4 oa pkg......... .

Vinegar
Old Mill Cider—Gallon

•■b a c I L K Cherub
Creamy Richness 
Tall tin.. . . . . . . . . .

CIGABETTES
‘ 1 . 6 6

PICKLES
25F

SUGAB

W
COCA-COLA ,

Popular brands, buy a 
carton and save—Carton

American Sour or Dill 
ta OB. glasa --------------

Pure Cane 
i  poond bag

Gardenside 
No. 2 tin ..

Gardenside Cut 
No. 2 tin .........

Ideal 
TaU tin

In handy 6 bottle cartons, 
[dus deposit—Carton ........

TOMATOES

m
GBEEN BEANS

W
DOG FOOD

14^
BOTAL S A T »

69<

$ 1 0 0  **"‘ 5 Brush Kitchen Set
Y o u r s  f o r  o n l y . . . .  2 5 c

ANO I lAiii otroaoiR hiank aith PuacHAsi

WHITE MAGIC
Freserves
Welch Pure Plum—II ei. glaee

FLO U R
Gold Medal all purpose— 10 lb. bag

Grape Jelly
Welch—If oa. gimas

Pure vegetable shortening 
2 nommá tin ------ --------------

Omrdenaide 
Ne. 2 tin

25<
SWEET PEAS SNOWDBDT14< 7y

M iracle W h ip O O
Salad Dressing— lA a g .]«  i f l H I l
aia»«». M*e.eee»eeee

Piaeapple
Libby's sliced or crushed 
No t  t t a -----------------

Pemn
H l^w ay helves in heavy 
«jrrup—Nâ  tM t in ----- ...

Be su re ...sh o p  S A F E W A Y

While R o u

POTATO ES 5P e a a á . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m m

W hileSQUASH
I m i I 'V V
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Marble Donuts Quick Dessert

Marble donuU w e an easy party sorpriM.

Midland Area Gains—

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA SUff Writer

Youngsters aren't the only mem- 
jers of the family who will wel- 
■ome this quick and special des
ert:

Marble Donuts
One cup marshmallow whip. 2 

ablespoons semi-sweet chocolate 
aleces, 8 donuts.

Heat marshmallow whip In top 
if double boiler, stirring constant- 
y until smooth and syrupy. Add 
JMcolate pieces and allow to melt 
.0 fonn mwbie effect. Top each

Notice Concerning
DELIVERY
SERVICE

Powers Delivery
PHONE 7B3

ho spurchosed Payne's Deli
very Service, formerly with 
offices with the Yellow Cob 
Co.
The some 25tf rate will pre
vail on such, items os dry 
goods, cleaning, laundry, 
g ift items, groceries, etc.

Bemember—
PHONE 7 8 3

For Delivery
" L f  Truett Do-It''
J. TRUETT POWERS, 

Owner-Manager

I donut with Marble Sauce.
While we're on the popular 

I American subject of donuta (they 
I D.scd to be called doughnuts—re
member?) let's see what else can 
be done with them.

Donut Floating Island 
I Place a donut In each dish and 

pour chilled soft custard around 
it. Top donut with golden brown 
meringue. (Make meringue as us
ual, drop by spoonfuls on baking 
sheet lined with wax paper. Bake 
in moderately slow oven (325 de
grees P.) for 15 minutes or until 
richly browned. Remove from wax 
paper Immediately.)

Chlqirtta Donut
Mash ripe bananas, add a little 

! milk, and whip. Line bottom of 
de.ssert dishes with banana whip, 
add whole donut, fill donut center 
and top with more banana whip. 
Then sprinkle chocolate shavings 

' over the top.
D onut Brow n Betty  

Slice donuts crosswise and place 
one-half in the bottom of each 
aish. Cover with apple sauce and 
add the other donut half. Fill and 

' top with more apple sauce and 
garnish with cherry of walnut.

Donut Party Plate 
Melt one package chocolate bits 

with 2 tablespoons vegetable short
ening over hot water, blending well. 
Ehp 12 plain, sugared, or cinnamon 
donuts into chocolate bit mixture 
deep enough to cover half of eacn 
donut. Then dip into bowl of 
chopped salted peanuts, nonpareil 
seeds or coconut. Set on waxed 
paper until chocolate has harden
ed.

JAPANESE OCCUPATION 
IS GOOD. WANTS BROTHER

TOKYO—OPl—Of the 400,00<f fan 
letters received by Oea. Douglas 
MacArthur from the Japanese, one
stands eut.

It is from Masashige Takahashl. 
He approved the Allied occupation 
commander's work sc enthusiasti
cally that he wound up asking 
MacArthur to become his brother.

There is no record
¡ ihur's reply.

of MacAr-

HOW HANpy R&SCmAHf^S  
PRY VEAST IS ! ALWAYS 

READY TO use

M im w 's
t m i

NeCPS MO 
RERU6EIWI0N 

EVER
VOUCAN
COUNT
ONfT

STAYS FUU. 
STRBNSTH 

WlffTES ANP 
SUMMMt

(Continued from Psige 2) 
from east and west 'Ines and 480 
feet from south line of lease of 
section 1225, EUkRR surrey, ro 
tary, 3,100 feet depth. Garza field, 
starting at once.
HOCKLEY OODNTY

Texas No. 5-B Texas-Coline-Co- 
ble, 440 feet from south and west 
lines of east half of labor 44 league 
68, Hardeman CSL survey, eleva
tion 3,804 feet, roUry, 5.000 feet 
depth, Levelland field, starting at 
once.

Alvin R. Allison No. 1 Alvin R 
Allison, 35 feet from east and 61 
feet from south lines of lease in 
west hall of lot 6 and 7, block 143, 
City of Levelland, rotary, 5,000 feet 
depth, Levelland field, starting at 
once.

StanoUnd No. 1 Victor J. Wil
liams. 660 feet from north and 
west lines of labor 25. league 706, 
SCL survey, rotary, 4.700 feet depth 
Yellowhouse field, starting Immedi
ately.

The Devonian Company No 
Citizens National Bank, 440 feet 
from south and 1.331.25 feet from 
east lines of labor 28. league 39 
Maverick CSL survey, roUry, 5.100 
feet depth. Slaughter field, start
ing at once.

Dr. Sam G. Dunn (Lubbock) No 
1 Slaughter, 440 feet from north 
and west lines of labor 13, league 
41, Bob Slaughter Block. Maveri(Jc 
CSL survey, cable. 5,000 feet depth, 
Levelland field, starting at once.

Dr. Sam O. Dunn No. 2 Slaugh
ter. 440 feet from north and 867 7 
feet from east lines of labor 13. 
league 41, Bob Slaughter Block 
Maverick CSL survey, cable, 5.000 
feet depth, Levelland field, starting 
at once.
HOWARD COUNTY

Basin Oil Company (Big Spring). 
No. 1 Sarah Minna Hyman. 990 
feet from west and 330 feet from 
south lines of northwest quarter of 
•section 66. block 29. W&NW sur
vey, cable, 3.200 feet depth. How- 
ard-Glasscock field, stertlng at 
once.

Fleming Oil Company and Flem
ing & Kimbell (Port Worth) No.
1-P D. H. Snyder. 330 feet from 
west and 990 feet from north lines 
of section 24. block 30, T&P sur
vey, combination tools, 3,150 feet 
depth, Snyder field, starting Im
mediately.
KINO COUNTY

Humble No. 49 Bateman Trust 
estate, 4.262 feet from north and 
440 feet from west lines of section 
118, block A. John B. Rector sur
vey. rotary. 6.000 feet depth, Bate
man Ranch field, starting immedi
ately.
LOVING COUNTY

C. O. Davis and McDaniel <fe 
Beechcrl (Dallas) No. 1-C E. O. 
Schawe, 2,310 feet from north and 
east lines of section 48, block 56, 
T-1, TAP survey, combination tools, 
3,600 feet dei>th, wildcat, six miles 
nort(ieast of Orla, starting at once. 
PECOS COUNTY

Sllck-Urschel, et al. No. 1-6 
Thorton-Davis, 610 feet from east 
and 660 feet from south lines of 
southwest quarter of section 105. 
block 8. H&GN survey, rotary. 9,- 
800 feet depth, Santa Rosa field, 
starting at once.

Anderson A  Word, et al, (Abi
lene) No. 1 Lowery A  Wilson. 990 
feet from east and 1,650 feet from 
south lines of section 10. block Z. 
TCRR surve", cable. 2,500 feet 
depth, wildcat, nine and one-quar
ter miles southwest of Iraan, 
starting at once.

P. H. Hewitt and L. B. Klmber- 
Iln No. 1 Blanche Boren, 330 feet 
from east and 990 feet from south
lines of section 47, block 10, HAG.N 
survey, cable, 2.160 feet depth. 
Lehn-Apco-1600 field, starting im
mediately.

James C. Roberts. Inc.. (Fort 
Worth) No. 28-B Pecos River Bed, 
300 feet north of well No. 27-B 
and in west edge of river, in sec
tion 63. O. H. Kilpatrick survey, 
cable. 450 feet depth. Toborg field, 
smarting immediately.

James C. Roberts, Inc., No. 29- 
B Pecos River Bed, 300 feet north 
of No. 28-B and In west edge of 
river. In section 63, O. H. Kllpatrlcx 
survey, cable. 450 feet depth, To
borg field, starting at once.

Burk Royalty Company (Wichita 
Falls) No. 2-B-Deep W. T Shear
er, 660 feet from north and west 
lines of lease In section 106, block 
10, HAGN survey, rotary. 4.750 feet 
depth. Apeo-Wamer field, start
ing at once.

BECAUSE n^S 
MAPS EXTRA- 

ACTIVE

V

HOORAY— buy 3 at a tima 
. . .  in the heat-sealed package. 
Always fast-rising—ready to 
use. The handiest, dandiest 
yeast ever!

3 times as many 
women prefer

FmSCHIMNIRYDISr

You'll soy,

when you 
try our

Delicions!"

BAR-B-a
Borbocued with 

CHARCOAL ond HICKORY
You're In for a real taste treat 
when you try some of our barbe; 
cued bam. ribs, beef or pork, 
either In saodwlobee or on a 
dinner. Ws also bsuiieeue chick- 
ens for spedai orders.

King's Kove
Adjsteinf Drtv»ilB

West Wolf

Dan vers-Wheeler-Harrison (San
Antonio) No. 2, Na 3 No. 4, No. 
5, No. 6. No. 7, and No. • Atkins 
and Kenney: No. 2 is 330 feet
from south and 990 feet from east 
lines of northwest half of north 
quarter of section 24; No. S Is 320 
feet from south and sast Unss of 
northwest hall of north quarter of 
section 24; No. 4 Is 330 fset from 
north and east lines of northwest 
half of north quarter of section 24; 
No. 5 is 330 feet from south atul 
990 feet from west lines of north
west half of north quarter of sec
tion 24; No. 6 is 330 feet from south 
and west lines of northwest half 
of north quarter of section 24; No. 
7 is Jko feet from north and west 
lines of northwest half of north 
quarter of section 24 and No. 8 is 
330 feet from north and 990 feet 
from west lines of northwest half 
of north quarter of section 24 
block 10, HAGN survey, combina
tion tools, 1,650 feet depth, Pecos 
Valley High Gravity field, start
ing Immediately.

Gulf No. 98 I. O. Yates, 1,485 
feet from south and 5.215 feet from 
east lines of west 3,992-acres of 
Runnels CSL survey 3. A-2169, ca
ble, 500 feet depth, Toborg Held, 
starting at once.

Gulf No. 99 I. G. Yatee, 825 feet 
from west and 3,630 feet from south 
lines of Runnels CSL survey 3, A- 
2169, cable. 525 feet depth. Toborg 
field, starting at once.

Richardson A Bass No. 1 Texas 
Cotton Industries, 660 feet from 
south and east lines of southeast 
quarter of northwest • quarter of 
section 13. block 3, HATC survey, 
rotary. 7500 feet depth, wildcat, 
one-quarter mile south of Imper
ial. starting Immediately.
SCURRY COUNTY 

Coffleld A Cluthrle Inc., (Corsi
cana) No. 6 W. A. Wade. 990 feet 
'from north and 1,485 feet from 
east lines of northwest quarter of 
section 115, block 97, HATC sur
vey,, cable. 2.000 feet depth, Shar
on Ridge-1700 field, starting im
mediately.

H. J. Shipley, et al, (Lubbock) 
No. 1 and No. 2 Ida Maxwell: No. 
1 Is 600 feet from north and east 
lines of section 191 and No. 2 Ls 
660 feet from south and east lines 
of northeast quarter of section 191. 
block 97. HATC survey, rotary, 7j- 
000 feet, depth, wildcat, four miles 
west of Snyder, starting at once.

Lapscomb A Delange (San An
tonio) No. 2 A. L. Wren. 567 feet 
from' south and east lines of tract 
11. section 20. J. P. Smith sun'ey. 
rotary, 7,000 feet depth. North Sny
der area, starting June 10.

Lipscomb A Delange No. 3 A. 
L. Wren, 467 feet from north and 
west lines of tract 11. section 20. 
J. P. Smith survey, rotary, 7,000
feet depth. North Snyder area,
starting July 10.

Lipscomb A  Delange No. 4 A
L. Wren, 467 feet from south and 
west lines of tract 11. section 20, 
J. P. Smith survey, rotary, 7.000
feet depth. North Snyder area,
starting August 30.

Sunray No. 3 R. B. Brown. 467 
feet from north and 1.860 feet from 
west lines of tract 8, section 20,
J. P. Smith survey, rotary, 7.000
feet depth, North Snyder area,
starting Immediately.

Standard No,v 5-2 Mrs. Jessie 
Brown, 467 feet from north and 
1A80 feet from west lines of sec
tion 440, block 97, HATC survey, 
rotary. 8.500 feet depth. North Sny
der field, starting at once.

Lion No. 8 C. T. McLaughlin. 665 
feet from north and 1.831 feet from 
east lines of sectlofi l«2, block 97, 
HATC survey, rotary. 6,800 feet 
depth. Diamond M field, starting
Immediately.

Lion No. 1 Gertie Wilson, 610
feet from west and 665 feet from 
north lines of section 183, block 
97, HATC survey, rotary, 6,800 feet 
depth. Diamond M field, starting
at once.

Lion No. 9 and No. 10 McLaugh
lin; No. 9 is 610 feet from east 
and 2.001 feet from south lines 
of section 183 and No. 10 is 2,001 
feet from north and 610 feet from 
east lines of section 182, block 97, 
HATC survey, rotary. 6,800 feet 
depth. Diamond M lield, starting
immediately.
WINKLER COUNTY

Amon O. Carter Foundation No 
21 Pure Walton. U20 feet from 
north and east lines of section 5. 
bl(x;k B-2. psl survey, cable. 3500 
feet depth, Keystone-Lime field, 
starting June 1.

''nnouncina a a a

DR. NORMAN J. MABERRY/ lixatlng at 1016 North Loroine 
Street, on or about the 16th of May, for the general practice of 
n a t u r o p a t h i c  Medicine, specializing in Obstetrics and Gyne
cology. Along with his practice Dr. Moberry has o department for 
the treatment of SINUSITIS, HAY FEVER, and crippling ARTH 
RITIS. This treatment Is known as the FATHER A U LL FOUNDA
TION  treatment, a Non-Operotive .frtotmtnt which Is famous 
for its success In New Mexico, Arizoha bnd Califomtc. In Texas 
It's success is rapidly becoming evident.

Phone 404 1016 North Loroine St.
« !■

POLISH GIRLS RUN TRACTORS
ELBLINO. POLAND Sixty

PolLsh girls, employes of state-own
ed farms, are learning to operate 
tractors in the area of this Baltic 
port.

RANEY'S
Helpy Seify Laundry
Now under management of

Mr. & Mrs Barnett Collier
features

Plenty Soft Hot Water A Steam 
Wet Wash

Pick -up and Delivery Service 
Honrs: 7 to 6

Open Tuesday nntU 7 pjn. 
Phone 9683 607 E. Neŵ  York St

FRESH AS A 
NEW DAY!

Hiot'i the woy your 
formant« look oftor w o 

dry cloon ond frets 
them for you.

MASTER
CLEMIEBS

s T

IS THE ANSWER
 ̂ Hmá to Yoooo :

m

Mormon Irrigation 
Is 100 Years Old

WASHINOTON—OP)—Modem Ir- 
rigttion as practiced by the Mor
mon pioneers In Utah began two 
years before the establishment in 
1S49 of the n. S. Interior Depart
ment On July 24, 1847, the fol
lowers of Brigham Young estab
lished an agricultural pattern In 
the arid West which was to be 
repeated and Improved through tne 
next one hundred years of con- 
servatioQ development.

Idany of the century-old Mor
mon canals or ditches are stOl 
used by the prosperous farming 
communities and suburban areas to 
the south and southeast of Sait 
Lake a ty . The "Big Ditch,*» for 
example, was begun during 1848, 
the "Big Cottonwood Tanner Ditch” 
and the "Green Ditch" that same 
year, the “Walker Ditch" during 
1849, and the "Hill Ditch” In 1851.

New Faces at Big Four Paris Parley

QUICKLY MADE CANDY
You can make peanut candy at 

home quickly by melting a cup of 
sugar over low heat, stirring as you | 
do so, then adding a cup of chopped < 
peanuts.

•y

i i /

Three new faces will appear at the conftreno« table'ln'PaHs when the Big Four Council cl 
Ministers tries again to unsnarl the German prohleou Left to  right In this photo montage are U. S. 
Secretary of State Dean Acheson; British. Foreign Secretary Zkmest Be^dn; French Foreign Minteter, 
Bobert Schuman and Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Vishinsky. -Only Bevin was present is  Loodoo l 

in December, 1947, wben.th« Big Tour lagt coosldcred Germany. •

, f

W i t h  t h e  p u r c h a s e  o f  o n e  p o u n d

ADMIRATION COFFEE

B E A l'T IF U L
1ÉEX

R J A R !
UIMTB TIMI o w n

FREE OFFER AVAILABLE ON THE 

ADMIRATION CAN, JAR, OR PACKAGEI

is made o f  heavy clear glass. Very handy and 
useful for coolin g  water or beverages in your refrig
erator. Serves as u b le  decanter. Y our grocer will 
give you this attraaive covered W ater Jar with a 
purchase o f  one pound o f  Admiration Coffee. This 
is A d m ira tion ’s 30th Birthday, and w e’re offering 
you the W ater Jar in observance o f  this anniversary. 
Be sure to ask your grocer for  it today.

a i t o n

illlNCAN COFFEE COMPANY
, MVSlilN TBXAS .
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HDNrS SLICED -  0 1 HEAVT STBDP

PEACHES
INFERUl PUBE CANESUGAR 10 Poind 

B ag..... 6 9 c
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TOP SPEED
Frtsh Fancy 
E o c h _________

Food Club, Guaranteed To Please
All Flavors feesh  ites*e&

Gelatin
Welch's Pint

GRAPE JUICE 23«

s « ^ i  iw“ ,;'
y f h o ' * '  _____
pou*'®

c o i» '" '

poU*'

F U E S H  P H O D L C E
SUGAR LOAF PINEAPPLE 
TENDER SWEET CORN u 
FRESH RLACKEYE PEAS 
SUNKIST LEHONS 
ICEEERG LETTUCE 
FRESH RADISHES

Green
Pound

Californio  
P o u n d ____
California  
P o u n d___ _

Bunch

f f O * « * *

c u t  c o w * -------
b h g u s h  v w s

B B O C C O W  

B O H S E H B t » « ® ^

tvv .v '-.A

po'»®®
^»“ "*^11«*»" rpou®®

f r e i ' '  .  
G fo u ® ®  
po'»®®

V.U®®®. 
poU®® "

••••••••

••••••■•toooo
• • • • • • • • • r*o

*ose > w T --- - -

I • •..................... •.*.*.•,•.*.*.•.*******•*I • • #.• • t • <• ••••••ato

Me

fo r i Hook

# • • • • • • • >•••#•• I
t* • '>••••••I

LARGE BOX

TIDE
HORTON'S SALT Box

C O f iP I I

COFFEE
a . f " '  C Q «
P o u n d ______________ l i r ^ r
flei3im aññT**""^alw

YEAST 5̂
F.N*

UNCLE WILLIAMS

L*

16 Ox. Cons

P0RK&BEANS3;25l  PEACH MOTHER HUBBARD 
PURE ffRUIT 
16 Ouniee Ja r

REAGAN

TOMATOES
No. 2 Cona

DEL MONTE

SPINACH
CURTIS

TOMATO JUICE 23
FANCY CREAM STYLE

WHITE CORN
No. 2 Con

PRESER1ÍES
HUNT'S, IN HEAVY SYRUP

APRICOTS
No. 2Vi Con

23*
WILSON No. 2 Con

BLACKBERRIES 19*
REMARKAOLE, IN SYRUP No. 2Vi Con

35*P E A R S

TUNA FISH Tuxedo 
Orated 
Con__

\t

SAUSAGE 15*
TAMALES :.t: 12i*
PICKLESIr?.-^ 15*
BROCELES' S i 41*
DORMAN No. 2 Con

NEW POTATOES 15*

« J

r# • • .
* * * ' i5r.ss!.ss!$‘i:::iOT.^

.—
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Soviet Spy? «2)addy ^ in g ta i By WESLEY OAVIS

Daddy Ringtail And 
Another Chonce

All the animal'pcople, ax I wax 
telUnc you yexterday, fathered 
arouhd the monkey who said he 
wax a Rainmaker. They wanted 
to see him make it rain. He climb
ed up on a rock, pointed hlx finger 
at the sky and .said: “Been teen,
leather feather drlpl” But the 
Rainmaker had made a mistake. 
It wax Wednesday, and “Been teen, 
leather feather drip!” wUl never 
make the rain fall down on Wed
nesday. You can try it yourself 
If you don’t believe me.

Well. It may be that "Been teen 
leather feather drip!” won’t make 
the rain fall down whatever day 
It is. 'That’s what Daddy Ringtail 
thought, and he wax beginning to 
think that the Rainmaker wasn’t

“RAIN!” the Raln- 
PlesM rain!” But

wards the aky. 
maker cried, 
it didn’t rain!

When it didn’t, everyone knew 
that the Rainmaker wasn’t a real 
Rainmaker at alL Instead of fuss
ing at him, the animal-people 
walked away. They didn’t say a 
word, and that wax a horrible pun
ishment for the monkey who had 
said he was a Rainmaker, but 
wasn’t  Someday maybe hell learn 
to tell the truth, but tomorrow it’s 
Daddy Ringtail and the Rolling 
Stone. Happy day!
(Copyright 1049, General Features 
Corp.)

Hiss Fkra Siys:
Thrill For Awoy Lov«d Ohm W ith  
An Exquisito G ift Of Froth Frogront 
Flowers. Wo W ire Anywhorol

\1105 Mf. WALL jr t.'r ii

)2 8 6

MIDLAND'S FLORISTS

I

"All thig stuff about boys in my last year’s diary— we 
certainly were silly when we were kids!"

Run Boys, It's A 
Four Alarm Snake
McALESTER, OKLA. — (/Pi — 

They boys at the fire statien were 
sitting around enjoying their 
checkers when all of a sudden it 
happened. . .

Some one yelled, and the fire 
laddies Jump^ up and started 
running as if there were a four- 
alarm fire.

A snake had slithered  ̂ into the 
station!

Mrs. Josef Winiewicz, above, 
wife of the Polish ambassador to 
the U. S., was named a possible 
spy by Lt.-Gen. Izydor Modelskl, 
former Polish military attache, 
in testimony before a Senate Ju
diciary Sub-committee. Modelski 
said he had been informed Mrs. 
Winiewicz is. a member of the 
Soviet secret police. He quit his 
post after charging the Po' h 
embassy was a hotbed of F «  

Sian espionage.

Auckland To Plant- 
Trees As Memorial

AUCKLAND — (/P) — Auckland 
plans to plant trees typical of allied 
countries. The city’s $4.0(X).000 War 
Memorial Museum, built after World 
War I. will be enlarged, and made 
a memorial for the two wars.

'Tlie Auckland City Council soon 
wiU write to World War II allies 
asking for trees. It thinks that 
among the trees that can be includ
ed are oaks from Britain, sugar 
maples from Canada, wattles from 
Australia, silver trees from South 
Africa, redwoods from the United 
States, white beams from France, 
Spruce for Norway, glnkos from 
China, /icus from India, and olives 
from Greece.

WEIGHT REDUCERS
The average human body loses 

weight at the rate of one pound 
every eight hours by evaporation 
of moisture through the lungs and 
the pores, and through exercise.

a Rainmaker at all. But Daddy 
Ringtail did want to be fair to 
the monkey who said he was a 
Flalnmaker. "Let's give him an
other chance.' Daddy Ringtail 
said. "Let him try again. Let’s 
see if he can make it rain to
morrow!’’

And now I ’ll tell you a secret. 
The Rainmaker wasn’t a Rainmak
er any more than you or I. He 
hadn’t learned to be one, and he 
could have tried all day, and all 
the next day. but he could never 
in the world have made It rain, 
until he had learned how to do It. 
He Just wanted a lot of attention, 
and all the animal-people did make 
a fuss over him—when he said that 
he was a Rainmaker. So all that 
night he worried and worried. 
"What will everj’one do?’’ he asked 
himself. "When I try to make It 
rain tomorrow, and the animal- 
people find out I can't? ”

But he should have thought about 
that before. Oh, the trouble that 
people talk themselves Into! Even 
monkeys do It—nSonkeys like the 
Rainmaker, I mean.

And the next day. all the animal- 
people came together again. Again 
the Rainmaker climbed up on a 
rock—and pointed his finger to-

O U T  OUR W A Y
w

— By J. R. W ILL IA M S

X',

the wORRV w a r t
>-if

NK

OUR BO ARD IN G HOUSE with M AJO R H O O P L i

G « 6 AT CAESAR,TWiSeS.^THÄT 
CDMMBeClAL,' AU15T 1 WlT- -
Hess TUft PHOM-y DeuGLii op x
VlOMAhl DOtKJG WEEKLY 
WASH iKi MV HOME, MV CASTLE f  
AMD WHAT (5ALL —  PLAVlhKS i
TCHAlKpvSKV’S  ‘  WALTZ OP THE 

FLOWERS' FOR f

I 'M  SURPRISED a t  'toOR. 
U5hJORAMCE, M A3 0 R * D O IT  
NOO KfOOW THAT IM TOESS 

MODERN TIMES IT TAKES 
A  SOPT QUARTET tO CO^i- 
VlKlCE VOO THAT VbO’R e- 
DVIHG POR A TASTE OP 
MOTHER SCHMALTZ'S

jlUUKI

V IC  F L IN T

iNN

TME STORY WAS THAT P06 
CHANNEL and JK^ER JACK- 
SON GOT RIO OF JAKE DOLL 
WHEN THEY TOOK OVER 

THE SYNDICATE.BUT NO
BODY COULD PROVE rr.

f/wHAT KIND 
OF

— By M IC H A E L  O^M ALLEY and RA LPH  L A N f

FR E C K LE S  A N D  HIS FR IEN D S — By M ER R ILL  BLOSSER
VVHATS ESTtWÖ YOUR 

(3ENJTLEMAMS ö ENTLE- 
MAN. LARD ?

B a; RAMOON. 
SIR 1 A SLIGHT 
SPOT ON YOUR. 

SLEEVE / ^

Thanks, uvermore /  thats
TAKING IT LIKE A M A N  '

/T*
■T

Mow AWKWARD. L 
appfar  lb  have 
PICKED UP THE , 
WRONG BOTTLE /

Take n
LIKE A MAN. 
LAROSY.f

YEAH.THERE 
WAS A STORY 

'ABOUT SOME KINO 
OF AGREEMENT 
THAT JIG6 EC AND 
JDS MADE, TOa

ŝ>

OPEN THE DRAWER, MRS. POND. 
THERE'S A PEN IN THERE.

W A SH  TUBBS — By LES L IE  T U R N ER

P R IS C ILLA 'S  POP — By A L  V EEM ER
THANK VOU FOQ 

CALLli^ MISS PRIMROSE/ 
SHE'LL CERTAINLY 
HEAR ABOUT THIS.'

IT'S BAD ENOUGH 
THAT M3U WERE TARDY 

TO SCHOOL THIS 
MORNING....

...BUT WHY DO 
YOU HAVE TO 
CUT CLASS AND 
COME HOME 

e a r l y .?'

IN 1905. TWO 'Y ' VOU MEAN 
OF THE MOST / THIS 15 WHERE 

NOTORIOUS Outlaws JAKE and JESSE 
IN THE SOUTHWEST \ PILCHER WER£ 
MET THEIR WATERLOOVCAPTURED ?
M THIS T(?WNi EASV.„
TME PILCHER b o y s '.

VEP...IN A (jUNFlOHT THRU 
THESE STREETS AFTER THEVP 
ROBBED MV DAD’S BANK OF 
557,000! tr WAS THE LAST 
ONE THEY EVER MELD UP.... 
BUT THEY LEFT A MVSTERV 

THAT’S PUZZLED BU6SVWHIP 
FOR 4-A YEARS.'

RED R YD ER

IniJHTASWELimiTUM.
RED * TH’ DUCHESS MOfTTCiAGED 
HER OUTFIT AND GAVE TH* 
nONET-DnE TO 
X> CUT -fouR
ranch.'ms STILL

HOM ER HOOPEE — By RA N D  T A Y L O R

v«u____
OBOERG.^

CANtT be CABEFUL.HOtó) jucwul« dÍSj¡j
D 0 T H 6  1 ^_______ IWMXiRv

„CARIiAPESr X
OTUEB KAMD ^u iH tK M A N U .j ^  Be E V tC T E P ^

tf t P«t 0«AP«

D IC K IE  D A RE

y x  íyy  NMY CLOSf CAILS 
HAVe téAPFífKD JO iW? 
BROneP 5tfK£ RETURN 
JO jm  STAltí ?

L SHOULD $AYH m6ÁttGPUNK
^COLLAPSED
I TAXI HITA TRAfFK SEMAñCRE'- 
THEAÎ  DMIEL.HOUf MUCH 

TIME DO YOU IMPf ?

AKY HOüSEflfLl,DU>
IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU 

i m  PERHAPS THESE MAY 
M iW E  B£EN\0D£NTS^

— By FRA N  M A T ER A
W OR
I  THEY WOE ACClC€MTs7f
L r -  wjRiHrTMrrr

»

■a« V I P« 0# • ̂

— By FRED H A RM A N

V

. C L .

BUY BALDRIDGE'S%/r
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

A L L E Y  OOP — By V. T . H A M LIM

iU G ^  B U N N Y
rMPWOUOOf X D O N T S « 
MV ¥KM  TWOP NO R A M T  

NVOOM/___ BK1NS...YAIC.'

TV4tft nSH WAS HS SURE
vewy HUNswv logics
POR MY TUfFEO
BAIT/

TMlSawiZlC/iYeAH
WAR A <BBT.

WHCRE^
BEAST.' »YLVtSTER 7

'YOU SAID IT. OCM> OLV 
6ÖCK5.' I  COULD EAT A 

WCV.'
ÖRBAT.'

THE a m e r i c a n i
SYSTEM IS m :s t /

BO O TS A N D  H ER BUD D IES
OWRVL*. \ HFC SOCU A <>0GO] 
T\ME TONSSWT *. 1 ^
SONM N L W A S  0%CAY

— BY EDGAR MARTlhi«
S(JT 0(0 KL COME TO SEE 
KE ?  IÒ 0-00 I .\T WAS] 
AVL a  h W t iT A X ^ l

H\e> 9KAL DATE WAb S'POSED] 
TO « .  VJCTW «OSVE I 09

f  t

* r  ̂ >. JL

R O SIE  I ,
R O S IE  H

mSS.TOUB BEPOBTEB-TEUCBAll? IF SO. PBOIE 3 M  BEFOBE E3B p.nu Weekdar* n j  
l i d i  BJL S a ia y s . . .  AMD 4  COPT WnJ. BE SEBT TO TOO BT SPECIAL CAIBIEI!
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QUALITY!

ROAST Chuck
Pound

SUCED BACON Armour's Stör 
Pound ________

FRYERS Froih Drtttod ond D jwn 
Pound _____________________

SAUSAGE Armour's Star Pur«*Pork 
Pound ____________________

FBANEFURTERS Armour's Star 
Skinless— Pound.

PORK CHOPS Nice Leon 
Pound ___

HAMBURGER Fresh
Ground 2  U s .  n  0 0

VELVEHA Kraft
Cheese

PIGGLY WIGGL

LO W P R teESf
Store No. 1— 200 East Texas, Phone 1582 « e « Store No. 2— Corner Morienfield ond Ohio, Phone 1303

For Your Conrenience, Store No. 2 Will Be Open Until 9 P.M. Eoch Erenlng.
PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY P.M .-FBIDAY AND SATURDAY.

TIDE Large
B ox. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19'

CRUSTENE SHORTENING 
3 Lb. Carton.. . . . . . . . . . . 49'

p e a r s : : ; . . 39^ B U T T E R  r 53*
A P R IC O T S  S i i .“ ':” 25* F L O U R  2 ^ M .6 9
C H E R R I E S 31* C O C A -C O L A  2 4  89*

Tomaio Juice
Scott County— 46 Ox Con

Cockiail Juice 2
V -8 ___________________________ 12 Ox Cens ¿ g f

*Kraui Juice
Meeter's— 10 Ox Con

Apricoi Neciar
Heort's Delight— 46 Ox Con

Orange Juice 2
T o x iu n _______________________No. 2 Cons A e O  r

Lemon Jnii
PuroTox— 12 Ox. Bottle

Grape Juice
Teo Gordon— Quoit Bottle

Grapefrnii Juice
Time Out— Ox. Con _

Green Gient 
r 6 3 S  No. 303 Con

Green Beans No. 2 Con

Kraui Meeters 2 Í . : 2 5 »

Hominy Van Camp's

BlaekefePeas
2 " a ; 2 5 <

Willis
2 H Ö TT  

Cans

Cni Beeis Libby's 2  25*
Beans Beouty 2 1 : . ^

Sweel Folaloes No. 1 Con

Ä sp aräg ürSrTS^
Cucumber Chips i"' 
Sweei Pickles

Hunt's Fresh 
Ox. Jar 16 Oz. Can

Quart JarPickles
h  

5
Sylmar Ripe

OUves
Olives 8Vi Ox. Con

Chili
Chicken Fricassee No. 1

Salmon 
Sausage 
Tuna r

No. 1 Con 
Borbecue 
V ien n a___

_______3 9 ^
Swonson 5 9 ^

4 9 ^
2 '^ c ;r2 7 ^

Ox. Can

ARMOUR'S

T R E E T
12 Oz. Con

3 5 ‘

VAN CAMP'S

Pork 8e Beans
2 No. 2 

Cans

LIPTON'S

T E A
Va Lb. Box

Bam», 16 ox. jar
Peach Preserves

Red U bel

KARO SYRUP 
—  2 2 ^

m  Lb. 
Bottle ..

Pet or Carnation
Milk, 2 Ige. cans
Quart Bottle
Weston Oil _____

2 5 ^
6 5 ^

Baesa, 14 os. jar
Apple Butter________
Weleli*ik le  OS. jar
Stfowbarry Preservet
Beethsm Charm, IS eo. ( la «
Grop« Jelly __________

Meodoleke

OLEO
Pound

ic  Fresh Frozen Foods ir
PIctaweet, IS ox. box
Cut Com ______________
PicUoast, U  ax. box 9% A  a
Pens__________________ 2 9 ^

Wblppine Cream, bottle
Avoset-----------

Pktswoot

S P I N A C H
______ 2 9 <

Mennen's, rtgolar bar
Baby Soop_____
Large battle
Luster Shompoo
Large bottlo '
Jergen't Lotion
VasJlno, large battle
Hair Tonic_____

Kraft, 4 ax. glam
Aesorted Choet#
S lb. pkf .
Blockeye Peat ^

Ptetswaat, If as. box
Cut Green Boons
Ptetswaat, IS as. bax
Peochee _________

Largo
Bottlo

Liquid Donftfrko

TEEL
___ 3 »

Jar
Sofskin Creom

i z n r E s n n

Sugar Loaf

^ oim d

YELLOW SQUASH.... . 8<

BLACKEYE PEAS U P

MEW POTATOES_ _ _ 2
GREEN ONIONS 2..„,..15<
WINESAP APPLES. . . 17̂
LETTUCE r . ' ”“’' " ' I2<

BHUBABB r r ' “*“ 9 Í

.  ■ \,m e
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Hitler's Prize Becomes Russian Memorial

A line-up of biEh-ranking Russian brass gets into the art during the dedication of a huge war 
memorial in the Soviet sector of Berlin. The monument, made out of marble from Hitler’s torn- 
down Relchschancellery, was dedicated to the 7000 Red Axmy soldiers who lost their lives in the 
battle for Berlin In April and May, 1945. Five thousand Russian troops attended thw ceremony.

Plotn
or iodized

WbeH it rains 
it povrs

^CfRTOH 
SALT

’ PClt*'

Fastest Times

Amarillo. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 hr., 56 min.
Lnbbock. . . . . . . . . . . . .  50 min.
Plainview . . . . . . . . . . 1 hr., 20 min.
Clovis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 hr., 46 min.

For your travel convenience. Pioneer links 
25 key Soutbivestern cities on the map 
below  with fast, frequ en t flights  
every day.

Phone 2544
for information and 

roitrvotioni
Savm 7C% on 

rmturn flights . . .
always buy 

round trip tickots. <

P IO N EER T flv-o Sk^
p lY I*«  RA^SIHCliS-M AIl--^  /P A IC E lF O S t-  CA*«0

I Pakistan Border 
Causes Trouble

! NEW DELHI, INDIA—(,4»}—Af- 
I ghanistan and Pakistan are flght- 
] mg a propaganda war over a strip 
I oI tribal territory which gave the 
British no peace during their reign 
in India.

I The area, known as ‘ Tribal Ter
ritory" or “ Independent Territory,” 
lies along the so-called Durand line 
between Afghanistan and Pakistan. 
The question of whether the terri
tory should become part of Pakis
tan, be independent or join Af
ghanistan has severely strained re
lations between the two Moslem 
nations. Informed sources say the 
severance of diplomatic relations 
may result and that the possjbility 
of an armed clash cannot be ruled 
out entirely.

The tribal territory is a moun
tainous land inhabited by tall, 
light - .skinned Pathans, trigger- 
happy tribesmen whose fees for 
murder run considerably below 
those of the western underworld.

No one has ever controlled the 
Pathans. While the British held 
India, military outposts were main
tained within tribal territory and 
attempts were made to keep the 
Pathans at peace through bribes. 
Frequently, however, the British 
officials were abducted and killed, 
which called for punitive action. 
Another concern of the British was 
to prevent the tribesmen from stag
ing raids into India proper.
Upset The Afgans

Recently. Pakistan’s governor-gen
eral. Khawaja Nazimuddin, declar
ed the tribal areas an integral part 
of Pakistan, a statement which up
set the Afghans.

Landlocked Afghanistan also re
newed its demand for an outlet to 
the sea through Pakistan. ‘ Anis,” 
the semi-officual new.spapier pub
lished at Kabul. Afghanistan’s 
capital, suggested that the question 
of tribal independence and the 
matter of the outlet be placed be
fore the United Nations.

Observers say the propaganda 
campaign may subside, as others 
have in the past. However, they add 
that the tribal territory probably 
V ill be a cause of bitter argument 
for years to come.

Onion Song 
Writer Plugs 
Own Product

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK —<A>>— Alexander 

Anagnos is a stubborn young gro
cery clerk who wants to write the 
nation’s songs.

This is all right with Tin Pan 
Alley—so long as it doesn’t have 
to share any of the responsibility.

Unlike moet of America’s 7,000,-
000 amateur songwriters, Alex 
doesn't rebuff easily. He’s in the 
midst of a one-man guerrilla cam
paign against the entire music in
dustry.

"On my days off I ever carry a 
sandwich board along Broadway 
advertising my songs,” he said.

Alex is the son of a Greek who 
came to this country 43 years ago 
and opened a grocery store in 
Greenwich Village. It is a friendly 
store. If a customer has mice in 
his home, the store will lend him 
a cat to catch them.

Alex always had dreamed of be
ing a songwriter. When he got out 
of the Army after the war, he de
cided to give it a try.

So he went to one Tin PanM l- 
ley publisher with a ditty he had 
written, a song about the ”N e w 
Look.”
Alex Declares War

"What do you want me to do 
about it?” said the crusty publish
er.

1 Alex went to another publisher.
' He announced he had written a
.song about Bobo and Wlnthrop I Rockefeller c a l l e d  ‘’Cinderella 

I Wears the Shoe.” 
i ‘’Oh. you did?" snapped th e  
‘ hard heart. "Well, keep it quiet.” 
i It was then Alex declared war. 
He formed his own song publishing 
company and his own record firm. 
The major opus he is pushing at 
present is called "An Onion and 
You.” It is a tuneful little ditty 
about a housewife jJhonlng h e r  
husband to bring home an onion.

He hired a band and a vocalist 
to record the song. Then he 'per
suaded half a dozen neighborhood 
glnmills to put the record in their 
jukeboxes. He also employed a man 
named Prank to carry a sandwich 
board plugging "An Onion and 
You” along Tin Pan Alley.

The big trouble with his distri
bution system is that so far the 
only place people can buy his song 
is at his father's grocery store.

He has a tie-in deal with h 1 s 
dad. Customers who buy a 50-cent 
record get a big onion free. If they 
buy a pound of onions, they get a 
sheet music copy for nothing.

CARNIVAL

The world's total peanut produc
tion in 1948 was nearly 11,000,000 
tons.

DUBING

CLEAN UP and PAINT UP WEEK!
Do Your Home Painting with

COOK’S PAINTS
... quality products fo r  every pa in tin g  purpose!

SCUFF P R O O F  Roor Enamel
• ny Wnd of floor

•  Uia intlda or outtid*
•  Savaril ourabi* colori

quart

1.70
C O O K 'S  C O R O C  Wall Finisii

•  Subtl* pattai colon
•  Ona gal. boat a room
•  Driat In ¡uit an hour

Gallon

3.79
C O O K 'S  R A P ID R Y  E N A M EL

a Woodwork, furnitura
• Othar koutahold utai
• Wida array of colora

quart

2.10
COOK’S WOOD s u m s

•  Daap panatrating typa quart

1.15• Popular wood colora
•  Uia an any wood

COOK'S RAPIDRY VARNISH
«la rt

1.75

G B  EXTR A P R O n a iO M  
AT N O  EX T R A  COST 

with
C O O K 'S  2 -C O A T  

H O U S E  P A I N T I N G  S Y S T E M
1.

Saanwhit. Prinwr
Formulated with 
exelusive “ Con
trolled Penetra
tion.” Staya on 
the sarfaee to 
seal, hide and 
wear.

I Cook's Hooso PiNit
2 .

A a^^rior House 
Paint that wears 
at an even gnd 
controlled rate. 
Stayi beautifal  
longer.

Eoooffc Homo Paint and Primtr for 
Avtrafo 5 -Rota 
Homo Costs Oilf.
9-faL FriMT, t-gal. Hooaa Pale« at $1.49

I

ijS

•32.94
•  Ourabla, protacti>ra fill«
•  For woodwork
• Qeer er at««« colors

Baras yom smight netJ for yom  
Hmm  Pmstimg Jak

• T p mrENTDfK
•  LOfgBED OIL
•  PUTTY
• BBUSHZn

SIMMONS PAINT & PAPEN CO
206 S. Main Phona 2633

If curtains are to be starched, 
it’s a good Idea to dip all the cur
tains from one room In starch at 
the same time so that you get an 
equal amount of crispneas in the 
fabric.

BIG SAVniGS !

l U M B E R
a err/

BUILDING
SUPPLIES

k4" SBEETROCK ___  JSJtS
rrx S ’a" 12 it  window unit and 
dertm , weatherstripped ......19.M
210 lb. Asphalt Shlnglea ......8.25
No. 1 and Better OAK
FLOORINO. 25/32*x2i4” __ 17JO

Plywood, good 2 sides.....
r tr tn tr  « it. window unit and
Screen, weatherstripped__ 18J8
15 lb. PKLT. 432’ rolls ....
1x4 S4S dc No. 2 Ptne Pig. .„.9J8 
1x8 No. 106 FIR 8IDINO„.15J8
1x8 8HIPLAP .............   „..LM
— DOOR SPECIALS
T0“x8T” 144” 2 panel Fir__8.75
2*8“x8:8" 14«" 2 panel Flr..„.8.75
snrxO’a" i* ;"  k .c . ________ 7 jo
a v ’xrr* 1%" Front 12J0 M ap
No. 1 Asbestos Siding..... ......9.45
No. 1 2x4 8’ Fir ____  9J0

Other kinds at right prices. 
Car leads and tmek laaada 
shipped anywhere in Texas.

Ftanty good W.P. Trim dl Base. 

O d «n  8278 — Midland S4SS

BLAMKEKSmP 
Laadwr Conpaay

Whol«o«l«.> lUthil
BMg. T -«n  
Id All ~

P. (X Oh  ST. TimrianL Ttxnn.

' ̂  '' w f . ‘Va-*‘ Í' V*

COWL laM «Y X* we. t. m. wa u. « »at. on .

“ What kind of first aid kit do you want—the sixty-ninn 
cent job or the large pedestrian size?”

+ Stanton News +

Russians Jibe At Bureaucrats
MOSCOW—OPy—’The Soviet hu

mor mwyMin* "CrocodU«” continues 
to lampoon bureaucrats and Inef
ficiency wherever it finds It.

"Crocodile" was reorganised last 
year by order of the Central Com
mittee of the Communist Party and 
told to improve its artistic and lit
erary work sharply.

The magarine is now larger and 
appears three times per month. 
The quality of the paper cm which 
it Is printed has improved some
what as has the quality of the re
productions of drawing and in 
many cases the drawings themselv
es.

Many of "Crocodile's” cartoons 
and humorous articles, attack the 
"Anglo-American Impeflaliata and 
warmongers” as they are tenned 
In the Soviet press. Sometimes

they deal with phenomena of Ufe j 
abroad which are considered to be > 
silly by the editors.

However, a pood half of tba mop- ■ 
««in* continues to be devoted to 
carieaturea and aatlricml commeaM . 
(Ml the fallings and faults at cer- I 
tain, types of Soviet dtlaena and '  
orgaidations, particularly "bureau
crats" and thoee trade ergenlia 
tlons which fail to carry good quaK * 
ity nerchandise. T

■ ^  «
4.412.000 DISPLACED FERSONS^*^

NEW DELHI—(AV-A census twP 
cently taken by the rehabilitatloo'  
ministry places the total number 
of displaced persons from west 
Pakistan at 4.412.000. On the ba|a 
of claims filed, these displaced 
sons have abandoned propertl« 
worth $11,787.000,000.

baye 7ÜLI
d r e s s i i^ l

BSOCKLES iFECIAL DRESSING.

B R O C K LE Sa-r^ .^
R A C K E D  l Y  I R O C K I I S  R O O D S  • D A L L A S .  T E X A S

India Studies Its 
Mineral Problems

NEW DELHI. INDIA — In- ,  
dependent India is giving its mineral 
wealth attention it has never re- ’ 
ceived before. Exploratory wark Is 
being pushed through the expan- , 
Sion of existing agencie.s and the 
creation of new ones. Plan.s are ! 
being studied for the processing of 
larger quantities of minerals In this 
country. A broad national mineral 
policy has been drawn and legisla
tion has been passed giving the cen
tral government powers over the de
velopment and control of mining in 
the provinces.

Minister of Works. Mines and 
Power, N. V. Gadgil is particularly 
interested in plans to increase faci
lities for processing minerals within 
the country. He say that nearly 50 
per cent of India’s Imports of min
erals arc of goods manufactured 
from minerals mined in India.

India is not exceptionally rich in 
minerals. M. S. Krishnan, director 
of the Bureau of Mines, describes 
known resources as "very moderate 
in size and variety ” when taken in 
relation to the area and population

Squirrel Hunt Is 
Long Distance Event

CORSICANA — /P»— Two Corsi
cana men sought since leaving 
Sunday morning on what w as 
thought to have been a squirrel 
hunt telephoned Tuesday they are 
safe—at Warrenton, Va.

They are J. A. Glass. 33, and I. J. 
Munn, 22, both employed by a 
tractor company. A widespread 
seiu-ch had been conducted f o r  
them In the belief they disappear
ed during the squirrel hunt.

STANTON—Mrs. Dale Smith, the 
former EHlie Pave Rhodes, was hon
ored with a shower at the home of 
Mrs. J. W. Blocker recently. Hos
tesses were Mrs. A. L. Ledbetter, 
Mrs. A. T. Angel, Mrs. J. E. Angel, 
Mrs. Oliver Vaughn. Mrs. L. C. 
Hazlewood. Mrs. Lila Flanagan, 
Mrs. Joe Stewart, Mrs. J. B. Har
vard, Mrs. W. W. Clements. Mr.s. 
Earl Blocker, Mrs. M. I. Yell. Mrs. 
J. O. Smith and Mrs. Leon Hull.

Pvt. Taylor R. Cross, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sid Cross, is stopping here 
for a visit with his family prior to 
going over seas.

The Eighteenth Anniversary of 
Beta Sigma Phi was observed with 
a Founders Day Banquet here last 
week. The sorority colors and flow
ers were used in decorations. Mrs. 
Leo Turner was toastmaster for 
the event. On program were Mrs. 
Glen Brown, Mrs. W. E. Milam, 
Clara Hood Rugel, Mrs. Millard 
Hall. Mrs. Ed Robinett, Mary Mc- 
Clesky, Mrs. W. H. Houston. Mattie 
Flanagan, Billie Thomason, Mrs. 
Ralph Hedrick. Billie Chrietzberg 
and Dorothy Renfro.
Officer* Installed

Officers of the Beta Sigma Phi 
were Installed at the last meet
ing. They are Dorothy Renfro, 
firesident; Mr.'«. Millard Hall, vice-

president; Billie Chrietzberg, re- . 
cording secretary; Mrs. P. M. Bris
tow, II, corresponding secretary, j 
and Marguerite Hauber, treasurer. I 
Mrs. J. E  Kelly was reappointed ' 
sponsor and Mrs. Bob Latimer di
rector.

Mrs. Katie Allen, daughter of I 
Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Allen of Stan- i 
ton. became the bride of Robert ' 
McCurdy of Port Worth in cere
monies held recently at the First 
Baptist Church here. Rev. Arthur 
Dealich of Odessa performed the , 
marriage. The newly weds will 
make their home in Midland.

Construction work on the $250.- 
000 Martin County Memorial Hos
pital started here this week. Gil- 
strap Construction Company of 
Lubbock was awarded the contract. 
The new hospital will be located  ̂
two blocks north of the business 
district on the Lamesa highway.

TEEN-AGERS ENJOY SUNDAES
i  Teen-agers enjoy making their 
own sundaes at a party. Serve one 
or two kinds of ice cream plus a 
help-your-.self tray. On the tray 
can go small bowls of chocolate 
sauce, sliced peaches, shredded co- 

j conut, chopped nuts, marshmallow I topping and raspberry syrup.
------------------------------------------------------5----------------

Cool Caribbean Cruises
JAMAICA— DOMINICAN REPUBLIC— CURACAO 
TRINIDAD

See these .amous lands of tropical beauty, cool tradewinda. 
£lnjoy shopping the quaint foreign shops. Tour is 17 daya.

HAVANA— GUX^AMALA
11 or 18 day tours. Include visits to picturesque Indian villages, 
famous palaces, and accomodations in the fmest hotels.

PANAMA CANAL ZONE— GUATEMALA
Relaxation, good times, and excellent meals for 11 days and 
nights idloat and ashore

HAVANA— HONDURAS
10 days on a luxurious ship built for tropicai cruising. Deck 
sports, swimming, dancing, sun bathing.

Call ns tor felders and complete tiiformatiea ea 
these tropical cmiset 

3797—118 SOUTH LORAINB 
Other offices la Dallas, Longrieir.

•to r~Ls a «VICI CMA««(

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .

EYES WILL POP
AT YOUR

nSNES

Surf-Clean Is Right__because no other dishwashing product
has Surf S exclusive /narecYienf/

Th r u  ‘HMIS each day you have to 
waah the diahea. That’s quite a chore. 

Surf can save up to half the time you’ve 
had to spend in this disagreeable work 
becauae Surf waabea even the greasiest 
dishes, pots and pans Surf-Cleam without 
any wiping at all.

Surf-Clean dishes thine like mirrors. 
Not a q>edc of grease, stale food or dirty

soap scum is left on them. 'They don’t have 
to be polished — just rinae in hot water 
and the3rll qmrkla without wiping.

Try Surf for your dishwashing and sea 
how much work it saves you — how much 
shinier your dishes are. Even in the hard
est water Surf suds come up instantly and 
they last and last No soap will waah ao 
many diahaa for to little cost as Surf.

V.

Licks VidHf Soap Scum even in Hardest Woterl
Surf GIVES MORE SUDS

THAN ANY SOAP KNOWN

HARDER-WORKING SUDS
THAN ANT SOAP KNOWN



Cook Up A Country Kitchen For Only $50

Th* kéÍM* pietitf* (iaMt) 
êt ttaj kttfhfBfitf la 
•partaient of Leora Dana. 
J u «  York actnMf, pro* 
T flai startliaf eoatraat 
wltk the eheennl-lookinc 
PM« pktarad a * ^  !•• 
• spanplve iecoratiee  

were au4e.

wr KAY SHERWOOD 
VEA SU ff WrHar 

‘*Tb« kitchenette in mjr apart* 
meat U drab, tiny and too Uxnlted 
In eCorace space to take another

A U T O
AND

TRUCK
m A H c n c

NIW  »né LA TI MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
J IM M IE  W ILSO N  

of

can of eoup. I would love to have 
a cheerful, functional, country- 
ctyle kitchen. But what can I do 
with only S60 to spend?’

This question waa put by Leora 
Dana, a younf actress tnakini; her 
Broadway debut in “ The Mad* 
«Oman of Chaillot. ” to Hugh Ivans., 
Mew York interior decorator, who | 
came through with the answer. 
W'lth his advice and help In mak
ing every penny count, the Dana 
kitchen underwent the tranafonna* 
tion shown before and after.

Using this project ae your guide, 
you ean do as much at as «nail 
an expense to make an inadequate 
kitchen more attractive and func
tional. and to enlarge its storage 
space. Here’s how:

If your kitchen, like Miss Da

na’s, is an overelxed cupboard that 
opens into a living room or dining 
room, use wallpaper as she did to 
turn its doors into sprightly mur
als. Doors paneled with wallpa
per patterns with colored roosters 
of lime and red ‘swing open, 
as shown above, to reveal a cheer
ful. country-styled kitchen. it 
gleams with white enameled wood
work. lime-colored curtains and spi
cy red accessories. More shelves 
for storage, more work-counter 
space, and plastic curtains that 
wash, fulfill Misa Dana's dream of 
a funetional and adequate kitchen.

Wallpaper panels came from 
marked-down remnants. Pasted on 
inside surfaces of doors that close 
off '  the kitchenette, panels are 
framed with striped wallpaper bor-

/ VENBà/ y o u p n o m io u m ir  
- v/X ourVïffTAL noon ÌAÌmTks i

FLOOR WEAR 
m ofiiY'uuèt ùeep*

%•> 50
tend off tost dull 
iurfac« enat and 
,'nu'n nave u«« rtnora asaia its  as 
« I f  as ^UoalBg tha vacuum elaenei 
you ean do I ot 4 nmma a day Wt 

everjrthlna you ne«d and tBow 
to cat Che dck rasults Stop 

■tviilte ua SAVE >/3 THI tXMT'
, i í 9 t t i < T C € V « *  STno'.™:

112 w . w oli Phong 480 I F I R E S T O N E  S T O R E

PaUshcr

^ Are You Suffering From

HAY FEVER -  SINUSITIS 
ASTHMA or ARTHRITIS?

Investigóte the famous 
FA TH ER  A U L L  T R E A T M E N T  

•r

, SCOTT CLINIC
1300 W«it Woli— Phone 305— Emergency Phone 3754 

Mony have found relief by this method.

Were at your service with. . .
e EXPERT W ATCH and CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

•  ENGRAVING ond JEWELRY REPAIRS 
o PEARL RESTRINGING 

•  FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
•  CLOCK REPAIRS 

•  DIAMOND SETTING
WMtern BlMtric timing macblna used to Increase timing accuracy.

"FOR
THINGS
FnslER"

1st Natlooal Bank Bldg.

Says We Know 
How To Buildy 
But Not Keep

WASHINGTON —i;P>— We know 
how to design and produce good 
highways but we’re careless, about 
keeping them up, says Public Roads 
CkmuniSBloner Thomas H. MacDon
ald. The excessively heavy truck, he 
adds, is the major maintenance 
problem.

“ We are overloading our highways 
in their traffic volume capacity and 
in their structural capacity,” Mac
Donald said in an interview. “The 
cnly way to proper use of the high
ways is to limit axle and wheel 
loads.

“Axle loads in excess of 18.000 
pounds should not be authorized,” 
he said, ’and any revision of laws, 
governing gross weight of vehicles 
should relate that weight to the 
number and spacing of axles.” The 
18,000 axle-load limit generally has 
the support of state highway, motor 
vehieje manufacturer user organiza
tions, MacDonald said, and it has 
been written into the laws ol a ma
jority of the slates. But he said 
that movements are under way in 
many states to ease the restrictions.

“Today the volume of truck traf
fic is nearly three times as g r « t  
as it was in 19S0 and even more 
significant Is the proportion o ' trucks 
that carry heavy loads.” MacDonald 
continued.

The result, he said, has been a 
gradual increase in damage to pave
ments.

MacDonald said truck operators 
insist that highway damag. is a 
technical matter, that engineers 
must find a remedy, but that "this 
is true only to the extent that the 
design of roads fails to provide for 
loadings within the legal limits."

SILL IT WITH A CLASSIFliX»

STEEinC GEAB FADLTTI
Row's Yowt?

■'»V

Brake Service
t i l  W. Mbwari

....r ” ......
flM w a A fe

W ith

Nothing Down
and up to

36 Months to Pay
You com

•  Add that room
•  luiid thot porch
•  luiid thot ftneo
•  Build thot gorogo (moto-

riol for 10'x2(F, only '  
$17f.00) a

•  Build thot itoro building
•  Convoif thot forufo into 

on opartmont
•  Add on opoitmont to thot 

gorugo '
•  Ropuint, rtruol, und 

romudol
•  SEE US TODAY . . .  

DOHT DÉLAYI
2x4 oad 2x6 $ |Q 9 5
Won CoofI Fir CBM

___ s,

'  R W I K W E L L  
B K B .A C 0.

UUMIIRMEH
m W .T o o M  Phono 4 i

.Í'JC.

ders and coated with dear plastic 
for easy naahablllty.

A two-aectton storage unit cur
tained with inexpensive Ume-cel- 
ored plaetic fabric endoeea the 
sink, hides unsIghUy pipes, pro
vides shelf space under the rink 
for dishwashing and deantng 
•qgdpmcntrand small gaitiage paiL 
The unit was maria with the help 
ot a carpenter friend frtxn lumber 
salvaged from an old cabinet plus 
a few feet of new shelving. Un- 
der-atnk shelves were grooved to 
fit around pipes and made re
movable for possible pipe repairs.

Leftover pieces of wood were used 
to box in the pipes beside the 
sink and to give a back to the 
unit. To protect the work sur
face top, white plastic tiles were 
cement^ over the wood.

The sink “cabinet" and exterior 
woodwork of overhead china and 
glass cuptxiards were enameled 
white. CuptXMLTd interiors were 
painted lime to match the cur
tains. Ths refrigerator was « n d -  
ed. primed and freshened up with 
white metal paint.

To cover old wooden flooring, a 
short strip of green linoleum was 
used.

% \ k e S a f e t y

V O m  hitch to saovlBg vehlclee 
ef any kind. Thle ie one ef the 
•seel daagci^Uk Mhe stuntc, 
takes many livw and bringa 

coanUess Injorlea

The peanut plant, Arachis hypo- 
gaea, was believed to iu ve  origi
nated in Latin America.

Schick For 
Children Is Urged

AD8TIM—With 14 reported cases 
of diphtheria within the past week, 
and a total of WT eases reported 
in the first I f  weeks of this year. 
Dr. George W. Cox, state health 
officer, is urglog Texas parents to 
havs their imomnised childrmi 
Shirk tested to determine immun
ity, and if Inoculation is necessary, 
to have it done immediately.

“There is a widespread belief 
that once immunity is tstabUsheck 
it lasts forever.” the state health 
officer said., “This is not always 
true. In some cases it dlminisbiss 
and finally dies out, and relxmcula- 
tion is necessary In order to protect 
the child.

“ Every child who will enter 
school next term should be inocu
lated or Schick tested now, because 
it takes from three to nine months 
for immunity to be completely es
tablished after the injection Is ad
ministered.”

As long as cases of diphtheria oc
cur, a child is in danger unless 
protected by immunization. The 
germs throw off a powerful poison 
which goes all through the body. 
It is particularly hannful to the 
heart, blood vessels, nerves a n d  
kidneys, and serious complications 
often accompany the disease.
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HD Agent Offers Preserves Recipe
With strawberiies now available 

in pienUful qnanttriei, a reripe tor 
strawberry p re sn r«  is offered by 
Mia. Hattie M ^iefc. MidUnd
County Home Demonstration Ag
ent.

The raetpe, which is papular 
with HD Club mambera, is as fol
lows:

Three (rounded) cups of straw-
OCfTWH,

Three cvgM of auger.
One teaspoonfUl of Icmoq Juice. 
Wash berriei and pick '  atema. 

Add su0 r  and lemon Juice. Bring 
to boll slowly and cook for U min

utes. or until it fives Jelly teat. 
Pour Into a crock and let set over
night to plump. Put into clean coo- 
talners when beirlw eool and cover 
with hot paraffin.

For the froaea food locker u.. 
following method Is suggested:

Wash berries and remove hulls 
and soft berries. Leave fruit whole. 
Sweeten to teste and pack in air
tight cositainers. in sugaring the 
bon es a good method is to um a 
paper sack. Place berries and sugar 
in sack and agUaie. This prevents 
bruising o f berries, whieh ie likely 
in other methods.

.-i.'

4 Sé 1

VàùU S irin  Oat¥<»A
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M on tif Off Byioaâf / i *
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WE HOPE YOU REMEMBER

NEXT W EEK THAT YO U
#

READ THIS MESSAGE TODAY!

af leading grocers, folks reach for the loaf that 
offers consistent flavor, texture and freshness--

Baldridges Sally Ann Bread
Double Wrapped For Proleciion! Every Day A Good Bny!

»MW-'-''’

NIHLAKD DISIRIBUTOBS . . .  Chulés Aiken end Elvis Hughes. . .  Dial 221^
■ y.-
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+Pecos News+
PECX36—The Rev. L. L. Kirkpat

rick, pastor of the West Park Bap
tist Church, will deliver the Bac
calaureate sermon to the Pecos 
High School graduates at 8 p. m. 
Sunday In the high school audi
torium.

Commencement exercises will be 
held Thursday evening. May 28, 
when Dr. W. H. Elkins of Texas 
College of Mines will speak to the 
graduates.

Problems pertaining to the re- 
fuhd of taxes were discussed when 
supervisors of the Pecos District 
of the State comptroller’s depart
ment met in session here two days 
this week.

Supervisors Included, Charles 
Shepherd of Coleman, George 
Barnes of San Angelo, O. McWil
liams and Charles Levy of El Paso. 
Page Carson of Fort Stockton, A 
E. Hatcher of Wink, Steve Gard
ner and Jack Reed, both of Aus
tin, all of the motor fuel division: 
and Jack Long of Odessa, Wylie 
Thurwlnger of San Angelo, and D 
Bland of Abilene, all of the cigaret 
tax division.

R. V. Nabers of Pecos is district 
supervisor.

P O W E L L
W A S H A T E B I A

505 So. Baird 
Phone 3793

Hot and Cold Soft Water
Wet Wosh e Rough Dry

Hours:
Open 8 ajm. daily: close 6 p.m.
Mon.-Wed.-FrL; close 8 p.m.
Tnea-Thun.; close 2:00 Sat.

'Make It Yourself- 
With Mohair' Contest 
Open To Texas Girls

PORT STOCKTON—The Wom
en’s Auxiliary of the Texas Sheep 
and Goat Raisers’ Association, in 
co-operation with the Angora 
Breeders’ Association, is sponsoring 
a state wide home sewing contest 
for which all Texas girls interested 
in sewing with Texas’ own product, 
mohair, are eligible. Mrs. Dolph 
Briscoe, Jr., state contest director 
of Uvalde, and Mrs. Sayers Farmer, 
Junction, co-director, announce the 
official opening of the “Make it 
Yourself—With Mohair” contest for 
1949.

This contest. “Make it Yourself— 
With Moha^",” should not be con
fused with the “Madte it Yourself 
With Wool” contest which also Is 
being sponsored by the Women's 
Auxiliary of the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers’ Association, in co
operation with the National Wool 
Growers’ Association and th e  
American Wool Council. 'The de
tails of the “Make It Yourself— 
With Wool” contest will be an
nounced later.

'The “Make It Yourself-W ith 
Mohair” contest is primarily a 
Texas contest, designed to Interest 
Texas girls in sewing with a 
TEXAS product.

Entry blanks and rules for the 
contest may be obtained during 
May from either the state contest 
director, Mrs. Briscoe, or from the 
area chairman, Mrs. M. C. Puckett, 
Fort Stockton.

Youth Center Chatter McKinley Wished Violinist Bon Voyage; NowTruman Wants To Bring Him Back To U. S. j

To help meet shortages of fats and 
' oils, Britain is operating a huge 
projec» for growing oil-rich peanuts 
in East Africa.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
Enroll for the 8 weeks' Summer term opening JUNE 6u 

Learn Stenoscript and typing by JU LY  28 
or build your speed in Gregg Shorthand.

Morning Classes or Evening Classes.
Phone 945 NOW for schedule of classes.

HINE BUSINESS COLLEGE
"A  Private School for Secretaries"

JUNE HAZLIP-JOYCE HOWELL
Hi, folks. Here we are again 

ready and waiting to tell you what’s 
been happening arotmd the Youth 
Center this week. So, settle back 
and get set for some “heavy read
ing.”

This week has been a busy one 
and is just the start for a busy 
bunch of “Teeners.” With all the 
social events, commencement prac
tice, Gymbor^, and loads of oth
er things, most “ teeners” are too 
busy to do much more than Just 
run in and out of the Youth Cen
ter.

The numerous “Teeners” pouring 
out of the Gym last Thursday nlte 
had been practicing for the Gyra- 
boree, which was held Tuesday. 
We saw several of our members m 
the Square Dance dresses whlca 
we hope they will wear to the next 
Square Dance held in the Youth 
Center.

'There were quite a few members 
present at the Youth Center last 
Saturday night. Someone left his 
bike oatside and Benny Stanly had 
a very nice time riding it. All the 
boys seemed to be in a very good 
mood and everyone was enjoying 
themselves.
Clean Up Planned

Say. “Teeners,” our yard is get
ting rather messy and it is sadly 
in need of a clean up! So, Satur
day morning, anytime between 8 
and 12, come on down and help 
us puH a few weeds! Also, bring 
a hoe, rake, or lawn mower. If 
you don't have anything to work 
with, come down anyway ’cause 
thre'll be plenty of extra tools. We 
have nearly 500 members and if 
everyone came down and worked 
for just a few minutes, we would 
have the Center looking Splc and 
Span in no time at all. Remem
ber now, 8 ajn. Saturday, and don't 
iorget. Mrs. Roy Minear will be 
at the Center Saturday morning.

The Seniors are going away — 
we ddwt know whether we should 
be happy or sad. Senior Day, Sen
ior trip and all the Senior partys 
really make everyone else wish that 
they were Seniors, too.

Don Deel and Ronny Estell were 
;een at the circus having quite a 
time. Ray Leggett, with his mouth 
full of "cotton candy," said .some

V ^ P C C IA L S
FOB THUBSDAY, FBIDAY & SATVBDAY AT BBOOKSSUGAB CUBED JOWLS 25(SLICED BACON 39(

FBYEBS .. T091 BOAST VZ 45(
BOUND BOAST ... 59(CHOICE T-BONE STEAK

A
79<

MOTHERS CARNIVAL OATS 3  
DOLE PINEAPPLE JUICE 2^1^HUNT'S PEACHES ”
C A R N A T I O N  MI LK 2'̂Z

43<
35^. 25(
25^

DREFT ir 2 5 ‘^̂ '1 1 O Kimbell's Besi $1
. . . . .  1|79

NO. 2. CAN KIMBELL'S WHOLE

NEW POTATOES 1 3 ‘BUNANAS ... 15'
cJ«red*and ^
Qurtered, Lh. ^ 0 7‘

HO. 2 CAN DIAIIOND BBAHD g g

GREEN BEANS 1 7'

thing to us—we auppoaed that it 
meant to be “ Hi.” Jean Ferguson, 
Sidney Smith, Dorothy Black, Jane 
Beaky, Joan Turner, Betty Pitxer, 
Ann Klebold, Frank Roberson, 
“Hoot" Harris, Goes Yeager, Joel 
Sims and several others were seen 
there, too.

We wondered-about the size of 
Neal Adams shoes after seeing the 
picture of him in the Catolco. 
But don’t let it bother you Kids— 
They’re only gize nines. And if 
you think that sounds large—ask 
Jerry Webb his shoe size!

And speaking of Catoicos, that 
was a cute picture of Joe Dorsey 
in the annual. We mean the one 
in which he has his hair in his 
face and a rather odd look on his 
face.

We saw Bobby wid BUly Evans 
playing for the Gymboree. We just 
wonder, when we see them, how 
two boys can be twins and yet 
look so little alike.
Concert Slated

The A Cappella and Choral Club 
are all excited about the concert 
which they will present Monday. 
Both choirs are First Division 
choirs and the pride of Midland 
High School. So if you want an 
evening of good music, just run 
over and get a ticket.

Last week our congratulations 
went to Dunny Goode on his mar
riage, and this week we want to 
congratulate another of our mem
bers, Ray Hanway. We hate io 
say good-bye to you fellows, bu t! 
we are glad to say “Best of Luck” j 
and "Congratulations!”

We saw several of the QVV gals I 
running around showing bff their 
new sweaters which really are very ! 
nice looking. They arc white ana j 
somewhat like the  ̂ bksketbail I 
sweaters, which we see around the 
■Youth Center on the Boys ( and' 
Girls!) If you want to know who 
these various ^als are . . . just 
look on the pockets, and there are j 
their names. The A Cappella also 
has ordered sweaters and before 
long the members will blassom out I 
in their "letter sweaters.”
We Prophesy:

That we'll be seeing all of the 
members at least once a day at the 
Youth Center this Summer.

That there will be some “serious , 
cramming” done by the ‘'Teeners'’ | 
soon. Final exams are only a week ! 
cff.

That the swimming pools will 
be quite crowded when they op>e:i. ;

'That badly sunburned backs are 
going to be sported oy many of 
our members.

'That the Seniors will have quite'
' E lovely time this weekend.

That there will be a lot of “ Street 
painting” this weeknd by the Sen- ' 
iors of ’50, ’51, and ’52. !

That there will be lots of real- ' 
ly interested “Teeners” at the | 
Youth Center Saturday morning to 
help “Clean Up!”

That the ” Exs” will start drift- : 
Ing home most anytime now for 
the Summer. i

’That there will be a lot of j 
"friendly murders” over the Senior ■ 
will, which will make its appear- | 
ance before long!
W’anderfng Thoaghts:

We saw “ firebugs” Gail Black 
and Richard 'Van Landlngham try- > 
ing to bum some gunpowder. I 
Rather dangerous but fun! I

The Youth Center was open 
Thursday. The Teeners found out 
quick and there were the usual 
number of members there.

Dennis Rhodes was home last 
weekend and he seemed to be hav
ing quite a time.

Bobby Stanly was seen whinnlng 
like mad on the Goalee machine 
this week.

Congratulations go to Enid and 
Bill Little who won a second and 
an honorable mention In the Art 
Festival last week.

There was a fire extinguisher- 
water pistol fight between several 
cars in front of the Youth Center 
Saturday. Get wet. Kids?

Well, since we just can’t think 
of anymore witty (?) remarks and 
the clock on the mantel says its 
getting late, we’ll just say. So Long 
till next week!

BERLIN—OP)—Fifty years a g o  
President McKinley patted a little 
boy violinist on the head and wish
ed him bon voyage to the European 
concert stage.

Today, President ’Truman wants 
to know what can be done to 
bring the violinist back.

In the intervening half century 
about everything possible h a s  
happened to the violinist, Flori- 
zel Reuter.

Now pushing toward 60, Reuter 
lives in a bare, tiny apartment in 
Berlin with a small American flag 
tacked onto the door. He is broke 
and hungry.

Applauded by kings, knighted by' 
the Rumanian throne, impoverish
ed by war, about all Reuter has 
left are his two highly valuable 
violins, a Maggini and an Obici.

Pleas, after taking off, turn and 
travel tall-first through the air.

• Shades - Veaetian Blinds • 
Inlaid Llnolenm Installati ns

^  ID  D C f l o o r  c o v e r in g
O I D D J  Shade Co.
Phone 2482 685 W. fitleennn

PAUL MOOKS
iiininittiu

BROOKS
0 R0 C1RY& MARKET

Brighi & 
Early 
Coffee

iiiiiiiiiii'i i i D U i m m ;

120 SoiiHi Main
WE DELIVER

Lb.
PhoiM867

Terminal Pastries
AT YOUR FOOD STORE 

They're Delkiout! 
They're Fresh!

Try oar Ram Cakes and 
Pineapple Upside Down Cakes.

Terminal Bakery
Tcrminol, Texos

n

SEATCOVEBS 
HADE TO 

TOUB OBOEB
'TH E BEST 

COSTS LESS"
Everything fo r  the 
Au t o  Trim: Beat
Coven, Upholstery, 
Plastic. Cotton; Car
pet, Mets. Heed Lin
ing. Wi n d  Lace, 
Weather Strip. Art 
Leather, Sport ‘Topa. 
Wool Mohair, Fiber, 
Oommerda) 'Drucka, 
etc.

Love Still Has 
Its Dark Side

CROYDON, ENGLAND— /̂P)— 
Members were of two minds when 
the Croydon CoancU debated 
whether to pat more lights in 
side streets.

Mrs. Ethel Cook said, “ If we 
don’t improve our street lighting, 
we are going to have an influx 
of young lovers from other ad
joining areas which are well lit.”

But A. L. Boddington said. 
“ Some of ns in our vnunger days 
liked shady spots.” The council 
voted against more lights.

The Germans say he Is an.Amer- 
ican 80 they can’t help him The 
Americans say he has to live on 
the German economy. ’This is what 
happens to ah American who is 
away from home too long and 
winds up in an enemy country.
Bern lo  lewa

into his lost soul existence there 
crept a new note a short time ago. 
Some distant relatives in Reuter’s 
home state (he was bom in Dav
enport, Iowa) heard aboQt his 
plight. They wrote to the White 
House. The President Instructed 
Secretary of the Army Royall to 
look into it. Royall sent it on to 
Gen. Lucius D. Clay, commander In 
Germany.

American military government 
investigated Reuter thoroughly. 
They found he had been stuck 
here in 1941 after war’s outbreak 
through no fault of his oam. He 
elected to remain here with his 
Swiss-bora wife rather than leave 
her.

’Through the decade, Reuter 
ignored the Nazis though Furt- 
waengler played Reuter’s own 
compositions. He taught violin 
and managed well enough.

The inquiry showed also that 
Reuter now known as Von Reuter 
because he had been made a baron 
by Queen Bizabeth of Romania 
had helped Jews out of Berlin. 
Nazi files also revealed numerous 
qtiizzings by the Gestapo and a 
500-mark (then $200) fine for p>os- 
sesslng British leaflets.
Requires Job

The United States consul gave 
his stamp of aj^iroval to Reuter 
and has drawn up a passport for 
him. The only rub now is that 
somebody In the U. S. has to offer 
him a job either as a concert vio
linist or as a musjc teacher. ’That is 
required for an American to be re

patriated after such a long abaenow 
“I would like the Ameriaft 

people to hear me play agal^  
Reuter said. “Especially In 
where I was born." ^  «r

CirSTON
SUUGHTEBniG^
Processing ond Quicbji'̂  
^reexing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M I D L A N D ) ^
PACKING CO.

East Highway M Phene 1S34

SELL n  WITH A CLASSIFIED!

Be Kind to Your

K I D N E Y S
Drink delicious Ozarka health 
water, free from chlorine and 
alum. “Of value in treatment 
of irritable conditidhs of the 
genito-urinary tract.” Shipped.

' z a n
W ATER

CO.

Phone ill

TRIANGLE FOOD MARKET
Bob gP
Grubb

South ”A"at Minonri OPEN NIGHTS SUNDAYS

Durkee's Colored Oleo, lb.—  3Sc| Admiralion Coffee, with Wafer Bottle —  9k
i  N E W  P O S T - W A R

f O X Y D O L
Large 
Box .

WORTS04f.
LARG E

S O A P
M ED IU MIIVORY

2  for 25^
ÌDREFT

ILAVA S O A P

2  r .  15(
PETNU.K
Toll Con _______ ___

V eiw y-lfise  

Qual/ty-Wise
Y O U R  B E S r  

B U Y S
Quolity for quality, price for price you get more good 
eating and greater economy in these famous brands. 
They're your best buys. Best for the flovor thot packs 
every meal with appetite appeol. And, best of oil, you 
save reol money when you buy them here.

Lighi Crnst Flour, 10 lbs. 69^ 
Pineapple Noltc.“;"’ '’' . 29̂  ̂
Sunshine Crackers 25*̂ ^
Folger's Coffee Pound . 49<

SHOP OUR COMPLETE
COOKED FOODS

DEPARTMENT
Everything Delicious 
and Piping Hot After
11:00 A.M. DAILY

Vienna
Sausage
Pure Meot
2  cans...

Can
TILOHMAN TUNA
2 Pounds
PEACH PRESERVES

White Swan—No. 2 can
BEETS— 2 cans _____________
Mrs. Tucker’s
SH O R TEN IN G — 3 lb. cfn.

G U A R A N T EED  F  f *  C  
FRESH C O U N T R Y  L  I I  U  O

DOZ.

WAPCO HALVES
A P B I C O T S

2  No.2’/Y eons
Syrup Pock ____

WAPCO
P E A B S

2 No. 2Vi 
Cons _______

^ ' ’»Hour's
S t a r

Eagle Brand Milk on__ 2 3
Imperial Sugar 10 Pounds 7 9 « ^
D r  A  r a r er C l i i V l l I l i l  Heo^ Syrup 2 " ; : ;  4 9 ^

Via*

,íí>-

Í

Avocados
LETTUCE 2
Snowball C A U L IF LO W E R , lb______ 15^
BA N A N A S, Central Am erican, lb. 15^ 
C U C U M B ER S, Medium, lb__________11#

SPUDS 10 lb.
Mesh Bag, Idoho Russet

Golden Bantam Com E.r
Fresh Cherries —  Mustard —  

W ater Cress —  Collards —  Oniont

GEOBGE mCKS and the NEWS -  7:50 AJI. —  Monday throngh Friday -  SUlioa WEBtl
I

—  We Reserve the Right to Limit Qoonttties —

MORRISSYSTEM
2 0 0 . W m I  D * . SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY PLon* 1BOO

«


